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BOMBAY FACTORY COMMISSION. 



• PROCEEDINGS OF A MEETING OF THE BOMBAY FACTORY 
COMMISSION HELD IN THE QFFICE OF THE STEAM 

BOILER INSPECTION ACT, ON WEDNESDAY 
THE 14TH INSTANT, AT 4 P.]tI. 

·PRESENT. 

F. F. Arbuthnot, Esq. PrBBident. 

The Hon'ble Rao Sahib Vishvanath Narayan 1 
Mandltk. 

Sir Munguldll.88 Nathoobhey, C.S.I. 
H. Maxwell, Esq. 
T. Blaney, Esq. 
Morarjee Goonldass, Esq. 
DlDBbaw ManockJee Petit, Esq. 

Members. 

W. Moylan, Esq. Secretary. 

The PreSident after explaining the object of the. meeting read the following Government Noti
fication 'published in the Government Gazette Extraordinary of 23rd March 1875, appolDting the 
('omml~Slon. 

NOTIFICATION. 

GENERAL DEPARTJlENT. 

Bombay Ca.stk, 23rd Marc" .. 1875. 

HIB Elcelleney the Governor in CounCil ill pleased to appoint the following g~ntlemen to be 
l\ Comnll."lOn to enqUire wto and report on the present conditIOn and syetem of work lD the }<'actories 
1ll Bombuv and Its vleimty, With a view to determlDing whether any leg18lation is necessary for the 
reglllntlOn of t,h~ honrs of labour especially In the case of women, young persons, and children, for the 
p,v\,ectlOn of labourers agalDst acCidents, for the proper vent>lat>on and saDitation of the Factones, 
and generally lor ImprovlDg the condit>on of the work-peopleoemployed:- ' 

PRESIDENT. 

F. F. Arbuthnot, Esq. 

MEMBERS. 

The Honourable J. K. Rythell. 
.. Rno Sahib Vishvanath 

Narayan Mnntlhk. 
8" Munguldass Nathoobhoy, C. S. L 
HUlUlltnn lIlaxwell, Es". 

G. A. Kittredge, Esq. 
Thomas Blaney, Esq. 
MorarJee Gocllidasa, Esq. 
DlDahaw ManockJee Petit, Esq. 

Mr. Mo) lILu, Insp<'Clor of Steam BOilers, will act as Secretary to the CommiS<lion. 

COP''''' or the Act. ID fn .... '" in th~ UDltM Kmgdom and of .. HlDts on tb~ adminiiltration of 
FaN,"V Ad"" by Mr. Rffigrave, In",)('ctor 01 }<'actone., Will be snppbed to the Members of the Com
tlll:l.S.lon 

A ,,'<"u IU lbe Secretariat'! will be placed at the disposal of the CommiSSIon for their meetings. 

By order, 

E. W. RA VE~8CROFT. 

AdlDg Chief Secretary to Government. 



The President intimated having recallred a. 
letter from Mr. Kittredge reslgmng h,S post as a 
CommisSloner in consequence of hiS depatture to 
England on the 12th Instant. 

The PresIdent informed the Comlnlssioners thai:. 
he had, 10 conformity with the Government Noti
fication just read, forwarded to each of them a 
copy of the EnglJsh Fadory Acts, a copy of Mr. 
Redgrave's paper on these Acts together with a 
copy ot the Report on the Factory System here 
by Mr. Moylan, the Inspector of Steam Boilers, 
and a copy ef Government Resolution No. 976 
dated 2nd Apnl 1875 authorismg the free issue 
of stationery and the disbursement of any incid.en
tal chalge that'IUaY be incurred by the Commis
SlOn to the extent elf Rs. 250 per month for three 
months from 1st April 1875., . 

The. President handed to the CommissionerB 
'Govt. Letter No 1134 of 14th April. calhng for 
their report on the working of the Factory Sya
t_ in Bombay "and its Vlcinity" on or before 
lbt r.r July, as the Secretary of State had urged 
an immedlate consideratIon pf the subject In 
~';ew, if necessary, to the introduction at once of 
a Factory Act, whereupon some discussion took 
place as to how the CommIssion was to be con
ducted dunng the absence of several of the mem
bels from Bombay on account of the hot weat];,er. 

The President proposed tbe followmg subjeots 
for d,ScussIon, Dangers from Machinery; the Age 
of Chlldren employed; the hours of work; saUl
tatlOn; velJtIlstlon; educatlOn; bolJdsys; the 
duties of Inspectots; and inVlted. remalks on 
them. 

As to th;l first of these viz. the "Dangers of 
Macbmery" :Mr. Dm.haw Manockjee Petit saId 
that, when inJtuoies occurred to the work-people 
it was invallahly due to theIr own neghgence, a 
view of the case whleh Sir Munguldass Nathoo
bhoy agreed m. 

As to the "age of Children" Sir Munguldass 
Nathoobhoy observed, that it would be qUIte Im
possible to amv .. at tbe exact age of a child, as 
amonnnath es no register of buths m a famIly 
were kept, nor did the parents trouble themselves 
abont, or care to recollect, the dates of the bIrths 
of therr cillidren, and that'the adoption of some 
course, how to deal With this pomt migqt be 
come to after taldng eVlden~e llpon it. The 
Honourable Rao SahIb maintained that, whatever 
an enqmry mIght result m, there was no doubt 
that chIldren of such tender age as five years 
were employed and that some restriction should 
be placed on such a practice. 

RespeetiDg the ,. hours of work," Mr. DiDshaw 
Manockjee Petit said, that during the short days 
fit hours, and dlll'mg the long days 11 hours a 
da! would be a sUltable arrangement. Mr. Mor
arJee Goculdass obsel'\'efl that some of the ,vork 
l",,,pIe often 0verstaJd their meal hours by even 
~wo hours willch afforded them a long time to 
rest. 

• Regarding" sanjtatjon~ _d "venWation ~ 88 

these 'Inesttous appeared to involve some "';n8i
der.ttJons re'lninng mewcal testimony, it Wall 

8uggf's!.ed that the Health Officer and some other 
medIcal gentlemen be requested to offer theIr 
opn:lOns. 

Noted and a copy of M.r. Kittr~dge's resit;na
tion to be forwarded to Government for their 
informat,ou. 

Noted. 

Resolved that 11 qnorum to consist of the Pre
sident, and one of the ComlDlssioners with the 
Secretary shall be competent to transact the busi
ness of the Commission, and that a copy of their 
proceewngs at each meeting should be sent to the 
absent members for thelr informatIOn and remarks; 
hut that notlnng should be fllmlly arranged e .... 
cept at a full meeting of the CommIssioners. 

Re;olved that further dlSClIl!SlOn OD :ll these 
pOints should be deforred !.tIl eVIdeuce has been 
taken upon them. and that the followmg M,n 
Managers should be inVlted to attend at the next 
meetmg, VIZ,: 

Mr. Aspin, 
Mr. Helm, 

.Mr. Motheeram Bhagubhoy, 
and that the undermentioned gentlemen should 
be invited to attend as their serVIces are reqUIred: 

Mr. Thakurdass Vwj~, 
Mr. Merwanjee Framjee Pan day, 
:Mr. Nusserwanjee Dadabhoy Katrnk, 
Dr Weir and 
Dr. Joseph Anderson. 

~JL,~~f 



AR to thei' holidays" the HODouralJle Rao Sahib 
Sll!(I{l·st.ed that work' should be carried on 
on tiundays, and that each caste should take their 
b"wn hohdays. 
• A. to " duties or Inspectors" Mr. Maxwell saId 
that a Government Inspect'or was necessary. 

It W.l< proposed by the President that the next Agreed to. 
meetlDg be held on Wednesday the 218t IIlBtant 
at 3 pm., and every succeedJ.ng Wednes'iiay till 
further nohce. • 

F. F. ABnUTIINOT, 

President. 

Bomba!J, 14th April, 1875. --------



PROCEEDINGS. OF THE SECOND MEETING OF THE BOMBAY 
FACTORY COMMISSION HELD IN THE LIBRARY 

:ij.OOM, SECRETARIATE, ON WEDNESDAY 
THE 21sT APRIL 1875, AT 3 P.M. 

F. F. Arbuthnot, Esq. C. S. 

H. Maxwell, Esq. 
T. Blaney, Esq. 

W. Moylan, Esq. 

Proceed1Ogs of the last meeting plaQed before 
the Con1mlssloners. 

}tead Letter from Mr. James Aspin, Manager 
of the Hmdustan Spinning and Weaving Mill, 
dechDlDg to appear for the purpose of giving 
eVidence. 

• P'I'Il8i.dent. 

} M6'lnOOrs. 

Secretary. 

Read and confirmed. 

Noted. 

The following gentlemen were invited to be examined:

J. Helm, Esq. 
Mothlram Bhagubhoy, Esq. 
Shavakshaw Dhunjeebhoy, Esq. 

EXAMINATION OF M.R. J. HELM. 

1. What is your name Y 

2. Of what Mill are you the Manager P 

3. How man,}' years have you been connected 
With Mdls both 10 England and in India' 

4. Never as Manager in England? 

G. Wha.t was your profession in England? 

6. I Will ask you about the dangers of Ma.
chlllery, what 18 your OplUlOU about this' 

7. How many accidents occur in the Mllla in 
Bombayt 

8. But you are dccid~>dly of opinion that they 
do occur t 

9 Is the Machinery usually guarded in the 
MIlls IU Bomb.iy 1 

H) \\'Iat is the lowest agll of the cIulJren 
l'llll'loyed 10 your Mill , 

11 "'mt, is the lowest age of the cluldren 
"lI\l'loyOO In the Mill. In BomUaY , 

Jame Helm. 

Of the Bombay United Spinning and Weaving 
MUI. 

I have been connected with Milla in England 
and India together about 26 years; of this penod 
I have been Manager ID Ind1& 7 years. 

No. 

Weaver and Jobber. 

No portion of the Machinery, that is in any way 
dangerous, should be left unguarded. 

I can't say. 

Most decidedly. 

I know the greater portion of it i.s guarded. 

Ten years and over. 

I should say from about 10 years from what I 
can judge; I have never enqlUred of &Dybody. 
There are some of them no older than 10. Ten 
is the mlUiollm age of chllru.,n employed Ul the 
1>1111 With which I am connected. 



12. How many hours are they employed daily? 

13. 1ial'l1 they any lPterva,! of r~.t clunug 
those hours' 

14. At what period ofthe day is the ha.lf hour 
allowed? 

15. Do the children work all th~ rest of tbe 
hme? 

16. U suall y standmg 2 

17. But not slttmg 1 

18. Do you tbink they ougbt tq have aloOf:er 
interval? 

19. Then wbat IS the lowest age when children 
ought to be employed? 

~o. What in genera.! is tbe pbysical capaCIty, 
olhe muscular power and development of tlle.e 
children, compared With those In England? 

21. What do tbe cbildren do chiefly 1 

22. How long do women work 1 

23. Do pregnant women also coma til wllr. 
until they are far advanced? 

21. What work are tbe girls employed III ? 

25. You say tbe present working hours are 
from 6 A.lIL to 6 PM. 1 

26. Tbere seem to be no 6xed hours tben' 

27. I believe there are cases io wbich people 
work almost from dayhght to dark, dally, inclu
ding Sundays. Don't you think tlli. IS too mucb 2 

28. Yon do think It is too mucb. Do you 
tbmk they ought to bave more time during tbe 
working hon rs i 

'29. You would perhaps make it an houd 

30. When do you think it best to let the 
work people bave the hour? 

31. Would yon give them any more time in 
the afternoon 1 

32. Not even 15 minute. in the afternoon 1 

33. As regards Samtation; are the sanitary 
arrangements of the Mtll III II> very good condi
tion 1 

3.. Are the sanitary arrangement. here as 
good as they aN 111 EU.l:1a.nd , 

3~ HoI\' many 9f YUIIT WOlli; peovle become 
Ill? 

36 Do many of them ab"cnt them"elve" on 
account of Illne,. 1 

About 12 hours. 

They stop only for balf an hoW' in the middle 
of tbe day for meals. 

From 12 A.M. till 12-86 P.M. 

Yes, all the rest of tbe time. 

Yes, usuallY<ltanding. 

Not sitting 

Yes, they ought to have ene full hour in the 
iruddla of the day. 

I thmk those wbo are of the age of froln 10 to 
13 ougbt to be employed balf time; and tilO'O 
from 13 and upwards, full time. 

They are, I should say, 10 per cent.le.s in phy
sica.! capacity tha.n cblldren m England, and al
though weaker and less robust than Lanca.slmc 
chl\!lr~n, t4~r<l artliPme veil fine onOB among 
tbem. 

Tbey Itre employed all Spl/jners and Wtuders; 
both of which ~re very hglit work. They ha,e 
not 1I0y IlIbOnQUIi wor\<. 

Tbey are employed just tbe same bours as men. 

y ~s, J should say they do. 

They are OJllployed 10 tbe same ca.,y work a" 
the boys. 

Yes. 

No. 

Yes; I think it is too mucb. 

Well, I tbink they ought to have more time 
during the workmg bours. They ought to have 
some more bme to refresh themselves befure re
commenclDg tbClr work. Some of the work peu
pIe bave to go half a mile to thelf homes fOl their 
meals and return withm half an bour. I tLlllk 
that that time I. too sbort lor tbl) pur!'"se. 

Yes, an hour. 

I tlllnk it would be bettor to /i" the hour from 
11·30 ,u!. to U-~ f.l4. 

No, I would not, It is not necessary 

Ko, I don't think It is necessary. It IS Iiot 
necessary for cluJJrel\. 

Yes; the Min is provHlcd with Voh"r wakr 
tanks and every (llbeT C<JnVelUcuce rC'I'llfcJ by 
the working people. 

Qhyc:s. 

Very few 

Not many. 



37. What are the preV&iling diseases amoog 
them? • 

38. Is the Ven tilation good 1 

39 Why 1 

~O. Wbat was the atate of Tempe .... ture to-day f 

~l~ Do any of the workmen suffer from the 
effec~ of .cotton dust? • 

42 Well then, about the education of chil
dren-Do you thlllk that children ought to be 
educated' 

43. Do you thlDk that the rort of. their edu
catIOn ought tel- be a charge on the ~"'ll
own~rs r 

44. How """ny chtldren a\teod the school 1 

v., D" ) 00,.. cut a.nythmg from theu pay 1 

46. How long has the educatIOn syst~1D been 
ad"pted ID ) uur M,II1 

47. Do you tlnnk there ought to be a legal 
enforcement of schools in Mills and also of at
tendance at them f 

48. As regards their working days. Are there 
no fix~>d rules for worklDg .a.y. 10 the AhUs t 
Arc there 00 regular Hohdays but the Nat". 
Holidays! 

49 Is en .. y Native Hohday taken 1 

50 How many Hoh.lays are "n" .. ed in the 
year. 

• ~ 1 Do th.y g<>t monthly wages, ur are they 
pmd """'ordlllg to Pk'<.'" WOl k ? 

~2 Not e'en when they are absent or sick? 

S3 Do you thmk the Legi.IOlture should d_ 
the :.ltll< 00 SumL:I? 

.H. Why? 

Fever. Stlmetimes Bilious and other bowel 
derangements. 

ThE! ventilation is very good, The sky.\iglrts 
are aU kept open during the hot weather. Bllt 

• we shut them in the wet season. 

To keep the rain out. 

The temperature In th€ centre of our li1l1 
to-day at 1-30 P.)( was 90 degrees Fahrenheit; 
it was 90 degrees in the Blow-room at 1 P.1, 
and ,t \\as at 80 degrees tlt..,-e in the m?IDing 

"The only people that suffer from the effects 
01 c<>tton dust are the gttnders; bllt they tie- .. 
cloth over their mouths willie at work. 

Yes, r think it would be a good thing if they 
were educated. . 

The Mtll-oWllers themselves should bear the 
cost of their edllca'ioll. I think it would be a 
good tbing to carry out the system of educauon 
among the working classes. Children are very, 
w,lhng to attend school to reooive lnstruction, as 
rar ... my expertence goes. 

All the ch,ldren employed in the Mill Wlth 
winch I am connected dally attend the scbool at 
the Mill, in batches, for 2 bours at a time. 

Nothing is deducted from theIr pay for the 
hOllrs they spend in receivIDg IDstruction at tbe 
school, <lr for the 'COllI; o()f theu 1l1Struction. 

About 12 months. The children appear to 
be lmprovlDg They certainly show greater ap
titude for their wOlk. 

W.lI, I think there ought to lie. 

~one, except the Native Holidays. 

Well, )n Parsee and Mahomedan H"lidav •. we 
never stop the work. It ,. uuly ou Hmuoo Huh· 
day. that" e do !IU. 

I thmk we do not allow above 10 Holid.,ys in 
the year. 

All bands emploved in my Mill are "ngagffi 
on PI""" work, and ....., not paid for Hohddy •. 
They a .... only patd accordlng to the amount of 
the work they do. 

IC they are absent without leave. we deduct two 
daY'" poiy for el'''TY ddy of ,,"""nee; and If 'Ifl!b 
1"',6, tbe pay tor the absent days only is de
ducted. 

I thID" it is n""""""y that tht AliU. :iliould Le 
closed Oil Sundsys. 

Because if th<-y are IMt .1_.1 on SUllds,s. the~ 
would be no t,me for properly cleaning &Bd 1)\ a
haullUg the madunery. 



.55. I. such an arrangement hkely to be ac
cepted by all ? 

56 Do you t.hmk one !'llln~dy In tbe montb 
"Ill be neces;;.uy to o,er-b.ud the machinery? 

;7. Do you consld"r that people should work 
the whole SIX days IU the week? 

.58. Are not some hands employed on work 
dUrIng hohday. ? 

59. Do you give them pay for those days? 

60 What I> the difference b.tween the wa/ies 
of the women ,moi those ot the children • 

61. Andmen? 

62 Is R •. 20 the blghest pay? 

63. When are they paid? 

6~. Are any fines lDfiicted upon them? 

65. Are they heavy? 

e6. And what becomes of the fine money? 

67. Are the rules of the Mill known to all 
the work people? 

68. Would you give the children only half a 
day's work? 

69. Are any advances made to the work people 
from tbelr wages? 

.0. How are the wages paid? 

il There is no understandmg that the work 
people go to a P,lI t!Cul.u- shop to buy their food. 

.2. Have you any SaHns, Banks to put thelT 
money In';. 

• 3 Would It be a good tlupg to ha\e such 
an InstItutIOn? 

74. Tbere are no Pro\ldt~nt or Cooperati\·e 
SOCieties wnnected With your 1I1ill ? 

7" What do )OU do, If any accident bappens 
to any of the \\ork people? 

7~ Wh"t do you do, If they bappen to reeelve 
8 lastmg IDJlUY ? 

77. Are there no other pUDl,hment~ In your 
1111 1\ except flD"s. 

78 No fioggmg? 

I think the :lf,ll owner< wOlllrl ~hJect roo,t to 
tbls arrangement of dO'IIl;: tbe )hllo o~ SlIlI<idl s. 

I don't conslder one Ii el;o1tgh, I don't thwk 
that even 2 would be enough 

Yes. They mnst work tIll 4 P m. all !'laturda v, 
th{'\, can the-n cledn all toe m.wlunery dUllJJg' th~ 
remd.lIung 2 hours 

Just a few to make httle r"IMIT. 

Yes, we gi'e thrm pay. 

Well. children get flOm H, oS to R, 7 a in'1oth, 
lind temdles from Ro. 7) to \{,. 8 per Ul'JDth 

From R, 10 to H. 15 " mootb; and ;orne of 
them from Rs. 1 j to Rs. ~O. 

Ahout Rs 20 or Rs ~2 IS the hlg-be,! p.I' 
Skilled meD and overseers get more, trow R. 50 
to RB. 60 per month 

They are paId about the 20th for the prcHou. 
month. 

YCl'!; fin«.>s are inthcteli 10r dIfferent IPao1011B, for 
spOilIng wOlk or tor IDlsconfiuct. 

Fines III the aggregate are hght. 

The Company takes It. But tbe work pp"pl~ 
are Dot deprived of It wlthollt goofl rea"Oll:,. 'I'll,", 
fines are IDftlCted to cbeck mlsccoduct MId IlJ
attentIOn to WOl k. 

Yes; we have a printed copy of the rules hung 
up on .. Board In the )1111 The rules are redd to 
the work people every pay day. 

Yes 

No, not 10 the shape of money. 

Each person can only draw the w.lg.,., dll" tn 
hImself, and hE' 18 peun upon pre~fntl1Jg J. tll.h.t t 
ShowIDg what IS due to hun. 

The operatives are not compelled to .pend tbelT 
wages at any particular shop; l10r IS tLt:rt: allY 

unuerstandlng to that effect 

No 

Yes • 

No. 

If a sltght one, the 'nff, rer ~s taken to h« 
hou!:*'; and Wf' enqmre from time to huw hl\\ ' ..... 

IS prohrre~8lDg If lie h,l~ n:ten td do :,"I1OU., 1:1-
JUry be I" sent to Husl',tai. 

No ~pe()d.l prOVISIon IS lflarle for 1 fJI-a PJ.t oIatl~l~ 
InJUfle:. H Wt C.1D r~-eIllploy tIn P' r"')ll \\e ~._: 
hIli to llght "\\'urk, ~u(..h <l~ be l~ nt fur. 

No 

No flog-golDg-. 



79. Not even bOyb? 

80. Do any of the women bring their infants 
to nurse m the Mill? 

No. If we see anything wrong among the boys 
we fine them. 

I do not allow such women to come into my 
Mill I don't allow a woman who has been Just deh
vered of a child to como mto my Mill. A mother 
is never allowed to have her mfant in the Mill. 

8!. I s"ppose you have lots of wives employed Well, I don't know whether the workwomen are 
iu your Mill! m .. rned each to a single man, or whether several 

women claim to be the WIves of one wan. 

82. Well, do you kno!" wh\t proportion of 
men there are to the women, or of the vano ... 
CJ.Stcs of people to each other, m your MIlll 

83. Do you think it would he better to have 
some legislatIOn for tbe operatives? 

810. Do you think that the M.ill·owners could 
reasonably oUJect to any modificatIOn being made 
10 their syst.em of working! 

.J5. Do you think from the great eKtension of 
the Mill work that has taken place of late, that 
competition IS 80 very keen amongst Mill-owners 
as to induce them to work durmg extra hours ? 

86. W:1at i. the difference m the amount of 
work done as compared With that of operatives at 
home 1 What IS the proportion of tbe work done 
hete 10 any bronch of Industry m which they 
ma.y be employed, to that dOlle by the same class 
ID Englanli? 

87. Is the employment of Iland. in your Mill 
permanent? 

88. Is drunkenness unknown among them 1 

89. Do you know whether anv disturbance 
flOm had tempor or caste pre)udlbtl8 have oc
CUrled 1 

The operatives in my Mill are almost all Hm
doos. There are a few Mahomedans and about 
half a dozen Parsees. No low caste operatives 
are allowed to be employed in my Mill 

J think a legislative enactment would be for 
the benefit of both the owners and the operatives 
in the Mills all over the country. I tbmk the 
Act should' not be made too severe at first; the 
Government ml!:ht go on improvlDg it from time 
to tIme as necessity or experience may suggest. 

I don't think they reasonably could. 

Competition will be keener with the increase 
of the number of Mills, and there will be decided 
temptations for the Mills to work as many addi-
tIOnal hours as possible. , 

I should t111nk it would be at least from 5 to 7 
per cent. The wages of the operatives here are 
as a rule from about 5 to 7 per cent less than 
that of similar operatives in England. 

Yes, permanent. There are very few strikes 
among them. Our operatives are, as a rule, very 
respectable and mannerly. 

It is almost unknown e,mong them. 

No, 1 have never known of any such disturban
ces. 

EXAMINATION OF MR MOTHIRAM BHAGUBHOY. 

go. What is your name? 

91. Witb what Mill are you connected 1 

92 How Inng have you been connected with 
the Cotton Spmlllng and WeavlDg IUllustry? 

93. Are y,)\1 acquaiuted With tho general 
mauugcm.'lIt 01 tho Mill, or With a particular 
part 01 ,t? l 

9". How many years have you been \he 
\huRger l 

!),;. In your cXl"'~lenC<l how mILny people have 
b'ltlc'red from acc,lients from MochlUery ? 

913. Of what nature were they 1 

~)7. Where were you then 1 

Mothiram Bhagubhoy. 

With the Frere and Mazagon Spinning and 
Weavmg Compani6R, Lil1llted. . 

Ever Bince 1862, with an IDterval of 3 years from 
1865 to 1868. 

With the general management. I was lately 
Manager of the I ewraj Ba.!loo's Spinning and 
Weavmg Mill 

For about three years. 

During the three years I have known of only 3 
&CCldenta in the said Mill. 

10 one instance an operativo lost his finger· 
in another, one receiVed an injury ID the foot and 
an on. 

I was livmg on the premises. 

~'" Po YOll tlunk that llJly P.Lrt vf the Machl- I think there are some portiODS of the Machi-
'" Iy >h""l<l W plot~ctcd I nery which stilll'CtlUUO to be guarded. 



99 You say some portIOns of the Machinery 
req Ulre to be protected 1 

100. If any of the work people are hurt by 
the .lI1achmery do you gIve any compen;atlOn ? 

101. But nothing subsequently 1 

102. If they are incapaCItated for further em
ployment do you gIve them any compensatIOn! 

103. Well, about the chIldren; what is the 
lowest age of cluldren employed 10 your MIll I 

Yes, but in nearly all the MIlls now the M"du
nery IS generally protected 

No, we give no compensatIOn. Ir they f('CCl\ e 
any lllJllrtes lD the mH.ldle of the month we I("OC

rally pay them thcu wages for the wholcmonth 

No. 

No, I knolV of only one caBe of permanent 
incapacIty to if Mill operative. 

The lowest age IS 8.years It is the mUlimllm 
age of the chIldren employed lU the lIf·'1 Put 

• ther'l.are no meanS ofknowlDg theu age aculmtcly. 

104. Do these chIldren work 
as the otber people? 

the same time Yes, they keep the same hours. 

105. What are those 1 

106. What intervals do yO\1 give them in tbe 
middle of the day 1 

107, Don't you think it is too much for 
cluldren to work so long? 

108. What wonld yon hmit the honrs of their 
work to 1 

109. Is the half honr allowed for recreation 
enough? 

110. From what time would you commence 
the work? 

111- And then you would give them all 45 
minutes t 

112. Is your Mill provided with Necessaries 
and water1 

113. Is there anything you have to say about 
venttiatJOn and Banltatlon? Is Tenl.1latlOn good 
in your Mull 

114. Is there a)IY school for tho people m 
your MIll? 

115. Do you think education is a good thing 
for the chudten? 

116. Do you think there ougltt to be a gene
ml school for children and other operativC8? 

117. Should there be one school for all 1 

We employ tbem from 5-30 AM. ti II 6-30 P M. 
In the cold sea.on from 6 A M to 5-45 P.M_ ThIS 
is tione lU J ewraJ Balloo's Mtll. 

Half an hour for meals from ) 2-30 A M. to 
1 PM. Eut properly speakmg tillS IR allo\\ cd jor 
recreatIOn They ubu ... lly take their menl., wilich 
theu parents or others hnng to them, before the 
tune allowed for recreatIOn. 

1 do. 

I would limit the hOllrs from 10 to 10 hours 
and a half_ 

I don't think it is- I would incre""e the mml 
time lU the mIddle of the day from 30 to 45 nll
nute;. I hmlt the hours to 10 for hoth men an,J 
women_ I would have the same 10 ho'"s, With 
45 mlUuteg mterv"'! for an, both for 111< D ... ",1 
women and chIldren. 

I thmk m Wmter from 7 A.M. to 5 PM, an.l 
in Summer f.om 7-30 A.M. to .5-30 P.M. With 45 
mmutes interval. 

Yea. 

Yes; it is provided with Prtvies and Ullnal. 
and Vehar ""ter Ii< 8upphed to the people. 

Yes; the wmdows are constantly kept open; 
the operatIves do not complam of he"t III the Mill, 
I would sugge;t that a garden be m",lp. m tiw 
compound ot each Mtll WIth a co"ered .hed 10 It, 
where tbe operatIves may be protect<c.J frum the 
sun or ram when they are at thelf meal;, or 
resting. 

No. 

If a school be Cbtahh.hed scpamtcly and edu
catIOn Imparted 10 the Verna<'ulJ.r """ ell "" III 
Mechamcs, It would be a goud tlung 

I think that the e!tabh.hment of a prof,'",,,,,,,,,l 
school would be a better tl'lng for thun tl. <'I 
gIving thcm a general educatwn. I WI,h t;"f, 
chIldren should be educ,,(.'C! lU repatrwg ,,".1 
fittlDg theIr own M.J.Chme .. 

I mean that a general scl1o)01 sh"tlld be ccta· 
bhb.hed In more than one placo) w}lt_r~vor t'lcrc 
are three or lour full. ,\lLLIU ('''-'Y dl,l~uc" c· 
c""h oilier_ 



'118. Do you th,Qk tI,ey might attend school 
to receive In:,trnchon fOT ahout 2 hOlliS t 

119. Is it advIsable to have schools or notl 

120. Are general schools desirahle or not 1 

121. Would you give them a part of the lQ 
hOUIS for tLeu e~uca.tion ? 

122 No, no i that is not !)ecessary. 

128. What I. your opimon of the lowest age 
of the cblld e(llployed 1 

12~. Would not you make any deduction m 
theu worlnng bour. , 

125. Do you tbmk that children should work 
a' many hours as the older ones do 1 

126 Do you think they should work on 
tlu uday.l " 

127 Should all the 111111. be closed on Sun. 
da)s 1 

128. Wlllch of the t .. ·o lVould object most to 
tillS. the 0pclI.tlvea or the Mlll-owners ! 

1 ~9. Do lOll tllInk that four days would be 
nerrS8m y to overhaul the m,.clllnery of the 
Mtiisl 

130. How do you pay the" wages 1 

J ~J How many Holidays do you allow them 
Itl tht-> year' 

1'1~ What do \,ou thmk If all the M,ll. are 
"tt'ppt:'ll on SuuJa) Ii 1 

Do lUU allow wages on Hindoo Holi. 

l.H. \\,IMt IS t he al'ern~e p.~)" you gIve to 
,,\11' 'hHll~ll, duIJl{.'U and nleD I 

13; 
\\\ 'l ) 

Cau II",)" I>"t an~ t hmg more by piece. 

J ·lo. 

Aud s!-dled "0rkml'u I 

Well, in that case the work might be stopped. 

Yea, but to gIve the chIldren a professional 
traimng as well as for educating them in the 
Vernacular. . 

Yes i they are. But the children should be sent 
to school after their work w the M ill IS over. 

Do you mean that if there are J 00 children 
employed in a MIll, that all tbe children should 
be sent to the school at the .ame time? 

Of course, Ii all the children are sent away to 
tne school, how could the work be carried on 1 
;luch .. plan would necessitate the employment 
of extra hands to do the wo~k in tbwr absence. 
You can't have educatIon mtroduced among t~ 
workmg people at all, except you employ extra 
hands. 

No child under 8 years is employed. I tbin1l. 
the age of 8 18 the ,proper one for children to be. 
employed at w a MIll. 

I think that children of tenderer age might· 
llOIDe tlm68 bs employed with greater benefit 
tban older ones. 

If we allow one hour less, I think we could 
employ them quite 8S well as older ones. 

Sometimes they should, and sometImes they 
should ROt. 

For the comfort of the operatives Mills ~honld 
be closed four days m the month i and I thmk 
these days should be Sundays. 

The Mill-own~. would be lIkely to object to it 
the most. 

Yas. If th~ Mills ftre not closed four days in 
the month, I thmk the machinery would get 
spOiled, "" the people would be teo tued to do 
their work properly. 

Some Are paId bv the month. If a month has 
31 days "e pay them 1 day's wages more. Some 
ar~ paId hy p,ece-work. We reckon Sund!'ys as 
workIng days. 

About 12 in the whole year. They are all 
HlDdoo HohdaY8, Mill. are c108ed on New Years' 
day and the Taboot day 

It I, the intentIOn of some to stop four da .. In 
the month It would be much better, If .. ark IS 
.toppffi four daya 10 the month, whether they were 
Hv/JJays or not. 

Those who are employed on monthly wages 
fl"'elve their p .. y for Hmdoo Hohuays as well as 
for Suudays. 

Clllldren get from Rs. 4 to R. ... 10; women, 
R. ... 7i. and men from Rs. 7 to R.. to. 

No, not at my MIn. 

They get from It... W to Rs. 50 and Rs. 60, 
aCNI'\hng to the nature of the work. 

From Rs.. 30 to R.s. 50. 



138. Are any of the women and children in 
your Mill or JewraJ Balloo's employed on heavy 
work 7 

139. Now, do you think It would be a good 
thlDg, If there were a Legislative enactment for 
the protectIOn of Industry ill all ItS phases 1 

140. But then it wIiI be difficult to make 
Buch an arrangement among all the MllI-owl,lers. 

HI Do you thlDk the Mill-owners are hkely 
to make such an arrangement without belD~ 
forced to do so ! 

142. What are the prinCipal points that you 
think ought to be prOVided for ID an enactment, 
oSupposing one IS lIkely to be made? 

• 143 What do you say about the people leav
mg their work 1 

144. Are fines made and cut from their pay? 

145. How many rules have you for the people 1 

146. Do you read them to the wOlk people 9 

14,7. Is the pay given in Cash? 

148. Every man receives hiS pay m his own 
hands? 

149 Do the Muccad urns take anythmg from 
their pay 1 

No They are employed in cleanmg rottou 
or m wmdlng and reehng Women and clllldn·n 
are employed on hght work SUitable to thelf ag.·, 
and Bex 

It wlil be much better If the MllI·owner. them
selves should m .. ke an arrangement, tban to 
have any LeglslatlOn \l all the Mill-owner
agree among themselves and make an arra.ug~·· 
ment for workmg tbe people at state,) hoUl s, It 
would be much better than a Legislative enact
ment 

Yes, It would be .hffieult. 

the AsSOCiation winch h... heen .turted by 
sOlDe of the Mill. wlil be able to do th IS. 

I would suggest that a Granary should be es
tabhshed at each ]\l1ll and that some arrangeml'llt 
be made for the wages of the pedple bemg paid 
regularly. At present they are paid about the 
15th for the prevIOus month . 

If a workman Wishes to ql1lt h18 employment, 
he must glve 15 days nollee. But on the other 
hand you "Ill find that If the Malla~er or ,I ~ent 
IS not wllhng to retain a man, he Will be db,,"',' 
ed wltbont any notICe. Some provhlOlI ;houlel 
be made 1D thiS respect An Inspector ought &1'0 

to be appomted by Government to VIRlt the Mill, 
and see that the poor operatIves a.e reulebbed 
wben tbey bave any gnevances. 

We do not fine Hardlv four or five matances 
have occurred to my recolle~tlOn, 

There are 15 in number 

Well, I used to read them whde I ,,~, III the 
"Arkwnght," but not m the Jewrdl Bdll"" ~ldl 
They are 1D EnglIsb, Marathl and Gl1lerathl 

Yes, 

Yes, in hi. own hands, and It IS paid III the 
presence of the Muccadum and two or thn·. other, 

No. Muccadllms are nvtallowed to t .• ke ai'" 
thlDg from tbe pay of the WOI k people It t 'I~Y 
did so, they would be IDstautly dHIQ,.,.,J 



PROCEEDI~GS OF THE THIRD MEETING OF THE BOMBAY 
FACTORY COMMISSION HELD IN THE LIBRARY ROOM, 

SECRETARIATE, ON WEDNESDAY TRBt 
28TH APRIL 1875, AT 3 P.M. 

F. F. Arbuthnot, Esq C S. 

T. Blaney, Esq. 
H. Maxwell, Esq. 
Sir Munguldasa Natboobboy 

w. Moylan, Esq. 

PRESENT. 

EXAMINATION OF liB. SHAVAKSIIAW DHUNJEEBROY. 

HO. Q. What is yOUL Dame r 

A. Sbavakshaw Dh'lIljeebhoy. 

151. Q. Are you the Manager of any Mill' 

A. Iwttia Secretary to the Alliance SpinDlng 
Company from 186610 1872,outofwhlch 
penod I passed one year m England. 

IS2. Q. Are you stJ.ll conllected Wlth It now' 

A. Not at pre'lenL. 

153 Q. D.d the office of Secretary to that M.1l 
lD~ol\'e any dutJ.es of a .Manager also , 

A. I W&I partly a Malla.,"llr too; I used to 
go to the MilllD the evemng and also 
pay the salan811 of the working people. 

• 
1 H Q. Rue you been connected with aDY 

other rwu in Bombay! 

A. No, but I was connected with'a SpillDlDg 
and Weaving Mill at Madras. 

Li 5. Q. In .. hat eapaci ty , 

A. I W&I engaged in that Mill as General 
Superiut.oodeot. 

15G Q. Is the machinery protected in the Alli· 
&nee lLU , 

A. Yes, it is very well protected. 

1.)7. Q. Is it protected in aU the Mills 10 
Ik)mbayf 

A. Well, Dot 10 all, as far as I know; some 
are proteeteJ and some are DOt. 

1 is Q. Do you th10k that aU the machInery 
should be proteeted , 

A. Yol8. • 

1;9 Q. 'What i. the lawom a.,"8 of the chtldren 
elllp:oyed III your Mill r 

oL Stvoll > ears &lid upn.nis. 



160. Q. Do they work as much as men do t What 
are their hours of lahour t 

A. Yes, from ~-30 A.)[. to 6-30 P II. in sum
mer, and from 6-15 A.)[. te 5-30 P. II. in 
winter. 

161. Q. Do the ehildren work all that time 1 

A. Yes; lmt they step for half an hour from 
8 o'cloek in the morning for breakfast, 
and again for half an hour, from 1 0' colck 
in the &!teBoon for dmner. 

161 Q. Do you thinl 'hat their working time i. 
too much 1 

A. Yea. Theaehours are too long for child ren 

163. Q. What WOllltl you prepose to limit it to 1 

A. I should say half a day's work was quite 
enough for children between 7 and 
1 ~ years of age. 

l~. Q Is their constliution generally dehcate T 

A. Some are very delicate and some are not' 

165. Q Is the occupation, to which the children 
are put, hgbt or heavy 1 

A ChLldren a.nd yeung persons are only em
ployed on lIght work. 

166. Q But it involves Btanding &!l the tIme' 
A Yes 

167. ~ Do you make any dlft'erence between 
the girls and ~s t 

A.No. 

168. Q You say th.t the present working tIme 
i. too much' 

A. Yes; I should think tbat there IS very 
httle tIme for theU' meals. They are 
oblIged te get np at 3 o'clock in the 
mornlDg to cook their meal. before 
comlIlg to work m the Mill. 

169. Q. But what hours wOllld you prepose for 
grown-up persons ! 

170 

A. Ten hours a day. 
! 

Q. Whathourswould yell propose for adults 
A. Eleven m summer and Ten ill WInter IS 

qUIte suffiCIent for adults. 

17l. Q And whatbme would you give them for 
theIr meals out of theie hours 1 

A. I wouid gIve them from 31) to ~o mi
nutes in the mIddle of the day. 

172. Q Do you think that women work as much 
as men I 

A. Women are sometimes employed on the 
Frames, hut are generally employed on 
reehng. 

173. Q And they work as many hours &8 men 7 

2 

A. Yes. I thmk that females sbould be 
employed one bour lesil than males. 



11'. Q. Do pregnant women go to work' 
A. They go till they are Ii or 6 months 

advanced in pregnancy. Thoaa who go 
up-country to be confined cease to work 
early; but those who stay in Bombay, 
work up to $e 8th moath of their preg
nancy. 

Ii 6. Q. Do nursing mother ... work at the 
Mill' 

A. Yes. 

I7t. Q. Do tbey bring their infants with them 1 
A. Sometimes tbey do and lay them aSide 

in the Mtll premises. 

177. Q. Do tbe people complain generally orthe 
hours of the work 1 

179. 

A. Those tbat are engaged on piece-work 
never complain, because the amount of 
their wages depends upon the &mouo' of 
work they do. But those that are 
ealaned do complain. 

Q. About sanitation. Do you consider 
that the health of the work people is 
goo,P 

A Yes, ever since Vehar _ter has been 
supphed to them. The water lupply is 
"'undant 80 that they are enabled to 
wash With it as well as to drink it. 

Q. Is the ventilation very good 1 
A. The windows of the Mill are only meant 

to give light, and are not used for ven
UlatJng It. 

1 SO. Q. Is there any roof ventilation? 

A No. 

181 Q. Then the inside of the Mill is very hot t 
A. Yes, very hot. If I go in, I can't stop 

there {or a quarter of au hour. 

182. Q. Do not you thlDk that theMiIl people 
auffer from the heat, or are they used 
to it. , 

A. No, because they are accustomed to it 
and bestdes they work almoat naked. 

183. Q. Do you know the temperature in your. 
Mill! 

A I know the temperature i. 90· in the 
hot weatber. I have seen it 96 degrees 
lD the Card room and in the SplDnlDg 
room. 

184. Q Well then, i. tbe atmosphere in the 
rooms bad on account of cotton dust 1 

A. No, it is so ouly in the Blowing room. 

185 Q Are there sny mechanIcal means in your 
llIll for dnvIDg out the dust and 
maklng tbe atmosphere pure, such as 
fuhsust-l!'ansl 

A Well, they have one; but It i. orten 
bJocl.ed \lp by the dust, and It 18 only 
.omet.ullea used. 



186. Q. What is that (or 1 
'A. Only to let the dust go out. There is 

no Exhaust-Fan In the Blow room. so 
that the atmosphere 18 certalDly loaded 
with dust. 

187. Q. How do men work there t 

A. They work there wIth a cloth over their 
mouths. 

188. Q. Do you know anything about the Sizing 
room 1 

A. No; we have none there. 

189. Q. Do you think that Mlil children ough t 
to he educated , 

A. Yes, certainly. 

190. Q. How milch time would you gi~e (or that 
purpose 1 

A. Do you mean t9 say that the Mill-owne r 
should estabhsh a school in the Mlll1 
My opmion 18, that the children should 
get their education elsewhere, and if a 
Mill owner WIshes to have educated 
hands, he can satisfy himself from the 
school certificates that the Cand,dates 
for employment can read and write. 

n. Q Then what do you mean to do with those 
who are already employed in the Mtlls ! 

A. Ptey should receive their education in 
the Mills they belong to. 

12. Q. Would you cbarge the children with 
the cost of .their educatIon, or the MIll 
owner' 

A. The Mlll owned. 

193. Q. About Holidays! 

A. The Mill labourers work from about 
162 to 153 days in the 6 months. That 
is the average. 

194. Q. And that would be 304. or 306 days in 
the year t 

A. Yes. 

195. Q. Do you close on Sundays' 
A. They have never worked on Sundays 

while I was there. 

196. Q. Do you think all the Mtlls ought to be 
closed on Sundays 1 

A. Yes; it is to the benefit of the Mill. 
owners themselves that It should be so. 

197 Q What is that benefit' 

A. To clean the machinery, to keep the Mill 
in good working order. These lire ad
vantages to the Mill owners. 

19S Q. Are you decidedly of opinion that the 
Mills should be closed on Sundays ! 

A. Yes. 



199. Q. Then bpw ma.ny native Hoijdays would 
that involve 1 

A. H 306 working days are taken hi the 
rear, and 6~ Sundays taken as non-work
Ing days, it would leave 8 days in the 
year for native Holidays; which would 
I think be sufficient. . 

200. Q. Do they take Bolidafl; en other <JCea.-
&Ions t • 

A.. Yes; but when th:y do ao, they forfeif) 
their wages for the days of a~nce. • 
They are chIefly HindOO8, almost ...u 
BlDdoos. There are very few Mahome
dans employed. 

201. Q. Are they paId for th" day. on which 
tbey are absent '! 

A. If they stay away from work without 
• permission, they forfeit 2 days' wages for 

each day of absence; but if permISSion 
• is ohtamed the wages of the abseot days 

ooly are deducted. 

202. Q. Did you visit a.ny Mills in Engla.nd? ' 
A. I visited only two when I was there, but 

merely to see some cloth. 

2()~. Q. Xou know nothiog about the work there, 
A. No, on the occasions I refer to I went 

upoo busineSli matters. 

20+, Q. About wages. What do the boys get 1 
A., Those, who .re of the age of from 7 to 

14, receive from Re.2-8 to Rs, 3-8 or 
4 Rupees per mooth. 

20S. Q. And women t 
A. Rupees 7 por mooth, with ext.ra time. 

206. Q. And meD t 
A. From 6 to lS II. month. Jobbers and 

Fitters get more. 

207. Q. Skilled work·meo I 
A. From' 20 to +0 and up,vards. Some

times t.hey get moro tha:n 40. 

208. Q. Art: WMgOlI paid monthly t 
A. The work people are paid _ the 15th 

of each month for the previous mOQth. 

200. Q. Are the work people io the habit oeWt. 
ing \lolid~ on t.beirOWD aooouu' donng 
the week, aDd do all cIassea do it t 

A. Yell they do, but they forfeit their 

.' .. agee.' 
210. Q. Supposing the Mills _ closed OIl Suo. 

d~ who would suffer gte&ter pecuniary 
• 10911, the MiD OWDeIII 01' the operatives t . 

.. A.. The operati vee willauffer ill the loss of 
ther W&gI!8 loa t.hcae days ; aDd the Mill 
owners their pl'Olita. 

211. Q. Yoar MiD would INt be ..a'ected by web. 
, a thing' , 
.A. No, b.IcI.use we _tit wQlk OR Swa~ 

: . ti&1'I-- • 



212 Q. WInch of the two do yO\1 thInk woul,1 
mo,t dlshke clo'mg on SUDda)s, the 
Mtli owner> or the openth,e; I 

A. It wO\1hl be very good for the Min OWD
ers to cledD tbelr maclllllery on Sunda) •. 

213. Q Who would be hkely to dl&hke clO",llg 
ltltllb 00 Sun,lays, tile opelatlves Qr the 
Mill owners? 

A. Wen, I don't thlllk that the work people 
would object, because they requtre 
opportunltles to go to the market to 
lay III prOVISIOns and other requirements. 

214. Q Would it be a hardship to make them 
work all tbe days III the week? 

A. Yes 

215 Q A:re tbey paid by piece· work ? 

A. No, by the month. 

216. Q. Weavers too 1 

A. No, only SplIlncrs. \VeaveT' have ':cell 
lllhod\1ccd ouly of lute III the Allmncc 
Altll. 

217 Q If a Factory Act 1R wOlked In Bomh.,y 
n~ It lb In Engl.wd antI a part of the 
e:xpen"e of wOIkwg It Ib thrown on the 
Ol'cI"t.lve .. , would It not ue a hdrd,l"p 
on tlwn: 1 

A. Yes. Of course It would be a gre"t 
L.ud,hip ou them 

218 Q Are the operatives provided with a shed 
to take thell meal. In 1 

A. No, there is no speCial accommodatIOn 
for thelT me,,\> 

219 Q Where do the Min people take theu' 
meal. 1 

A They take their meals wherever they 
ear... 

220 Q. Do you tlunk that, If a ;hed IVere erect
ed for the purp""', It would he a cOIHe
menee to the work people 1 

A, Yes, It would. 

221. Q. HaV<' you M'Y pllnted rules 1m the rt'gll' 

Lltlou ot the work of your Mdl ~ 

A. Therp arc no prlllted rule" hut we Ilavc 
wnttLn one.,. 

222. Q. Ale they hung up 1 

A Yeo, III a promlllcut part of the ~!tll. 

223. Q Are they ever read to the pc'oplc 1 

A. They .lre read lJY tho'ic, \\ lin (,lfl Il,ld, 

and aften\~u(h~ e>.plalUl'd l,y thLUl 10 
other::., \\ ho LllJllot read 

224 Q But dolc tlll'v not rf'all olll tu the \\(/1 k 
[Jt-'oplc Ul1lU ~d IIlUlItl1 : 

A. !'\o 
G 



EXAMINATION OF MR. NUSSERW ANJEE DADABHOY. 

225. Q What is your name? 

A. Nusserwanjee Dadabhoy Katruck. 

2~6 Q. Arc you connected with any MIll 1 

AYes, wIth the MOI'arJee Goculda.<;S Spin
ning and Wcavmg 1IIIll. I am the act
LUg Manager of that MtP-

227 Q. How long have you been connected wIth 
that Mill? 

A I!'or the last five years. 

2~8 Q Plevlo". to tLat were you employed In 
any Mill! 

A. No, never in any other 111111. 

22~ Q H"vo yuu any experIence of other 
MIlk? 

A. No, I have no experience of any .othcr 
1lLll;, lU tillS country; but I have been 
ill Mlli. 10 England. 

2~() Q. Is the machinery protected In yonr MLlll 
A. Yos lt 18. 

231. Q. All tho ma.chmery 1 
A. A.ll of It. 

232 Q. Is It protected in all the MIlls in Bombay 1 

A. I tlllnk, It IS in most of the Mills in 
Bombay. 

233 Q. Does It alwaya require to be protected? 
A. Yo .. 

23-1: Q. II,wo there boen many accidents in your 
;\ILIl! 

A. We have had about 5 or 6 acCidents 
dunug the last 4. years. 

235 Q. Senous ones 1 
A. T" 0 were fatal and the others wero trivial 

onl's. They were due to the calClcssne ... 
01 tho Ilion themselves and not to any 
other cause. 

l!.lb Q. Do you not think that such accidents 
could bo prcvent...,j by bOrne means or 
othl'r' 

A. No, they cannot bo prevented 

~:17 Q. Not even by any care on the part of tb~ 
OWllCI I 

A. No. 

~.,~ Q But If tIll' m,,,,lllllery 1> 1IIlgu.\fd~-J. IS 
tlll'rc glc,ltcr h .. blhty to "~'ClUellt.s I 

A y\.,~ i thClc IS a grt..'atC'r habihty to acci· 
deuts \\ IH.'l1 the madllllcry l~ lett un
gUru\!L~ . .t 

~ ;~I Q. C~1l the llLlll", so guarded as altogetbl·r 
hl Pl\',,-'ut t\('\.llt~nt!'l 'I 

~\ :'\\) It l\lllllvt oc ruh'gether ::,..\lc hom 
~\L"'hh .. llt::", 

7 



240. Q. What" the lowest age of c111lchen em· 
ployed m your Mill ? 

A. Eight years and over. 

241. Q. No less than II ? 

A. No less than 8. 

242. Q And how long do tJ.ey work 1 

A Children work nearly the same hours as 
adults. 

243. Q. What are those hours 1 

A. In the short days they wOlkneady12 hours 
B day, Bnd m summer 12 hours and Ii 
half, mcludmg the time for meals. 

244. Q. How much is that time 1 

A. Half an bour. It i. intended rather for 
recrea.tIon than for rneab. 1 t Ib gl ven In 
the middle of the day 

24!i. Q Wlliln do they take their meals? 

A. 'fhey take their meals any tlme hetween 
8, 9, and 10 o'clock dunng working 
hour.. They reheve each othel in watch· 
rng the machmery. 

246. Q. Do you thmk that children ought to work 
a." Inul!h as grown-up ppop!e ! 

A Yes, I should tlllnk bO, as they have no 
hard \VOl k to do. 

247. Q. No, no, that is not the question. Do you 
tlllnk they ought to work as long ai men? 

A. Yes,.I thmk thechlldlen ought to WOlk 
as long as the men. 

248. Q Do they Sit while workrng? 
A. No 

249. Q. Do they stand at the bme of worklOg ? 

250. 

2.n. 

"-,, .... ) ... 

253 

A. Yes, they stand all the tUllC they ure 
wvrkwg. 

Q. What is the actual working time of cllll· 
d,en 1 

A. It IS not above 4 hour". 

Q And what do they do during the reo 
mJ.lDtng 8 hOUlb 1 

A. They take ro,t or attend School for Ill" 

tructlOn duung the rcmall1lug ~ hour:,. 

Q Are all the clllldren in YOllr Mill treated 
111 the ~me way? 

A. Not all, hut most of them. 

Q. What are the except IOns 1 

A Those who recone higher W:l!!Pb work 
the b,lllW hOlliS as aJIlIt...., 'i'lwy .lIe 

made to \\olk tile 'Mille hOllr~ db the 
letter without rCMpect to tlJclr age 

2J4- Q How m<lny hallu. alO cmploycd III the 
Mlltl 

A. ALoul light hUllUICU. 



255. Q. Do all of them go to take their meals at 
one and th& B&lD6 time r 

A. No, they do not all go at once to their 
meaJs, but ouly some go, while others are 
left to attend to the work; then these go 
when the othets have returned. • 

256. Q. Do you think that U ho\l1'8 and a half is 
too mue.h t 

A. I don't thi.Dlr. sa. 

257 •• Q. Would you make'it l~uger1 
A. We can't make it Jonger. 

258. Q. Why, would not it be for the benefit of 
the Mill owners themselves to make 

259. 

260. 

261. 

lOll. 

'.-

them work longer 1 . 

No, it would be hard to make them 
work longer., I think that 121 heurs 
wor); is 8uffiPent, &lid not too much. 

Q. Would Mill owners he glad to make 
~llm work longer , 

A. Yes, of course they would be glad to 
• make them work longer. 

Q. What do you consider a fair day's work 
for women? 

A. Of tourse they do not work exactly 12i 
hours. They are allowed some time for 
meals and rest. We don't make 1t in
cumbent on all the work people to stand 
the whole day and work without an lD~ 
terval of rest. They take more time than 
uther work people for various purposes • 
during the working \lours, such as for in-
stance smokiog, &c. ' 

Q. Do you fJwaya work them so long as 
you do in the cold season t 

A. No, we can't work them so long. 

Q. Ought the Milla to be closed on Sundays t 
Ii.. NQ, I don't think they ought to be closed 

011 Sundays. 

Q. Do you think they ought ever to be 
• olooredJ • 
A. Yea. OUf Mill is closed every alternate 

Sunday. • 

Q, Whyt 

A. Because the machinery requires to be 
repatrad. And besides, I thmk that 26 
daya in the year are lIecessary for rest for 
the openwvea. 

lt65., Q. How n1My leave days io your opinion 
are neeeesary for the alOe presenation of 

.' Hhoir hll6lthf ' 

)(. We gi .. them nearly a 1IlOBth, or 25 Or 
.' 26 da,,- in the half)'Ql'. 1\ comes to 

nearly 56 days in the year. We give ' 
, tb"01 SO Hobdays in the year, including 
26 Suod&ys and thei&> OWIl Holidays. 
... hkh are to the number of 1'I1io 18 ill • 
the.year. 



266. Q. Can you name them 1 

A. Yes, they are: 
1 for Shankranthi, 
3 " Hoh, 
1 " Ramanomi, 
1 " Shlvarathn, 
1 " Yekadashl, 
1 " Naga Punchmi, 
1 " Cocoanut day, 
1 " Ganeeh Chouthi, 
1 " Dusra, 
3 " De~all, 
1 " Taboot day, 
1 on 30th June, 
1 " 31st December. 
The last BOller Inspection although 
madc durmg the Dewallee holtdays gdve 
the work people two more holIdays. We 
are also obhged to allow hohdays when 
accIdents occur to the machmery; also 
on the echpses we clo.e for some hours. 

267. Q. Yes, but that is only for a very short 
time m the day? 

A. I should rather say for a considerable 
time. You see the hohd .. ys thus come 
to about 60 days. 

268. Q. How many days do they work 10 the 
month? 

A. 26 days 

2G9. Q How many days do you thmk they 
ought to have m the year? About 50 1 

A Yes, about 50. 

270. Q. When do you clean the maehmery ? 

AWe clean It sometimes on Sundays and 
sometimes on Saturdays 

271 Q. Are the people paId monthly salanes. or 
how 1 What IS the proportion of men 
domg work on monthly salarIes to those 
employed on p,ece-wolk 1 

A Three-fourths of the people are employ
ed on p,ece-wOlk, whIle probably less 
than one-fourth are ~alaned 

272 Q Do you think that an interval of 30 mI
nutes IS suffiCIent for them, con"denng 
they work from early morning tlll mght ? 

A. Yes I do, because they do not work all 
the time and moreover they are well 
tre&ted. 

273. Q About VentliatlOn ; 18 ventliatlOn good 1 

A. Yes very good 

274. Q How i, It managed 1 

A. By wllldows and skyhghts 

27.3. Q. Are they large and ample 10 numher 1 

A Yes. 

1" 



!liG. Q. Are they ail kept for the purpose of ven
tIl"tlOn 1 ' 

A. For both ventilation and light. 

2i7. Q. Do you know how the thermometer 
stands this hot season 1 

A. It stands from 93' to 94' in the Mule 
Department, and higher in the engine 
room; It IS less ID other rooms. 

278. Q. Does the Carding machulery produce 
cotton dust 1 

A. No, it does nof; because It is covered. 

~79. Q And IS there no cotton dust ID the Card
mg and SplDning rooms 1 

A. No. 

280 Q. Is the atmosphere pure t 
A. Yes, it is pure. In the Blow-room there 

IS " httle dl\st; bl\t there is more in the 
Gnndmg-room; and the men work there 
WIth a cloth tIed over their mouths, a.nd 
work only for short illtervals at a 
tIme, after which they go outside to 
reheve themselvea hy breathmg freely. 

281. Q. Do you provide extra men for that 
room? 

A. Ye':' 

282. Q. Have YOIl any means for exhausting the 
Impure aIr 10 those rooms? Any me
chaDlcal means t 

A. No, we have no mecha.nical mea.ns for 
nddmg the air of Impunhes ill those 
rooms. 

!:!S3. Q Are there any means for taking off the 
dUbt from the Blow room 1 

A. Yes. The dust IS forced by.a fan-blast 
into the dust room from whence it IS 
some tIme after removed. 

~8~. Q. What is the name of the Machine which 
IS employed to l"emove tbe dust' 

A It is ~he Fan. It goes IDto tbe dust. In 
the roOIUS of other Mills, the dust fhes 
about, but In our Mtll,lt does not, because 
the ~'au IS used for carrymgaway the dust 
mto a dust-roolll speCIally proVlded for 
that purpose 

~~3 Q Well. I. wate. proVided there III sufficient 
l]Uallwty I 

A. Y l'S, both hot a.nd cold water. 

~'L' Q. As woll :IS Unnal$ and Pnvles! 
A. Yos. 

~~i Q. Is thON twar any Sickness among the 
wOllmt'n' 

A N". It thev ~hsellt themselves on aC<'ount 
ot ~lch.Uths~ w~ cut thClr pay fur the days 
of al"k.ence. 

's, Q D" y"u empL'y rueJ. • .:..i men t<l attend to 
tht-'lll I 

A. No, 



289. Q Are not even your European Snpennten
dents attended by Medical men 1 

A. No We have a Chantable D"pen,ary 
close by. There IS no neces.<;lty for cn
gagmg a European Doctor. 

290. Q. What is the state of your Sizing room 1 
A. It is very good. 

291. 

• 

292. 

• 293 

294 

Q. How long does it take you to prepare 
your sizmg? 

A. I thlDk about a couple of hours, but I do 
not know much about It. • 

Q I thought so, because It takes a longer 
time than that to dJ""oive the mgredlent"-

A. Well perhaps so I do not know much 
about the process. 

Q What do your people get a month? 
A.. Those employed on piece-work. get aecord

ing to the amount of work they do The 
lowest that ehlldren earn IS Rs 4~, and 
the highest Rs. 8 a month. 

Q. And women? 
R •. 7!. 

2~5. Q. Unskilled operatives? 
A. From 7 to 10. 

2~6. Q. And skilled men? 
A. From about 15 to 50. 

297 Do you pay them e>ery month? 
A. We pay them about the 20th of everv 

month for the prevlOus month, alwa) s 
keeping them 15 days m arrears 

29~. Q Do not you thmk that thiS system wonld 
make your operatives borrow money 
from tae l\Iarv.arree money-lenders. and, 
would It not, be a pecullary g'dm to 
the operatl v,,< If t hey "ere paid on 
the 1st, 2nd or 3rd of edeh month? 

A. Ye<, It would he, but the MIll owners 
would loS(' much by It. 

~99. Q. How? 

A. Because the operative, would be aLle to 
leave them Without gl\lDg proper nohce, 
and also to stnke work 

30() Q. Have you printed lUles? 

A. Yes. 

301 Q. Are they ever lead Ollt to the operatnc; , 

A Yes when" new operaln e IS emplo, Pod 

311~ Q. Are tLey neler read to all ? 
A No; LLc...J.u::.e they dlt" gLnerdlly hno'Wu 

30,1. Q. Do the pl'ol'le unrler,(anu tl,e rul .. s I 

A. Yes. 

Jill Q Perfe,,(I)? 
.\. Yes. 



305. Q. Have you noticed during your five years' 
connectIon wIth t e Mill that the skilled 
operatIves, taken I together, have un
pro""d dunng th time ? 

A. Yes. 

306 Q. In your experien have the operatives 
Improvedm the kn wledgeofthelrduties? 

A. They have, and as consequence obtained 
hIgher wages. 

307. Q Do -",U thmk that ePay abstract afyour 
lIltl! IS higher no !!ban it was hefore? 

A. Yes Someoft~e eoplebavmg improved 
m thell work, m more; others get 
hIgher wages t before: we fiJ!d It pro
litable to gIve e enenced hands hIgher 
wages than they ot at first. 

308. Q. A bout Educalto. Do you keep any 
schoolm your M III 

A. Yes. 

309. Q. Do you tbmk t11f'l"e ougbt to be a ilCbool 
m e,ery lIIllI? 

• A. Yes; I thmk 801 

• :11 O. Q. Would you cODl~tl the children to go to 
8chool? , 

A. Yes, in our IIWI we compel them. 

311 Q. You have 88ld that they work 12, hours 
" 10 the 11M 1 
A Yes. But they actually wOlk only 4 

hours, lind are sent to school for the rest 
of tbe time. 

112 Q. Ought the charge of tbelr educatIOn 
to be bOlDe by the IIIlll owners 1 

A. Yes; but it would be a good thing If 
'ine of the Duectors detrayed the ex
penses. 

313. Q. Are Ill" charges at present paid by the 
Vuector. of the Jl1tll ? 

A. Yes hv one of t be Directors. viz :-lIIr. 
lIIoralJee. 

314 Q. Do you know of any other MIll tbat has 
a sehool attached to It? 

A Yes the Bomb"v l'lIlted. 

J 1 'J (~. Do vou know who V"ys the charges of 
lIUlt bchool ? 

... I don'L 

31G Q. D" the ch,hlr,'u ""eill wtlhng to go to 
8ch()~11 ? 

A. Y ('s ; most of them art"' wllhllg 

:11 ';' Q How many hours' lll<lruchon does each 
duld t-(t't nt 5chu~)1 dUlly? 

A. Two bonrs, d..llly 

;] 1 ~ Q. AlIJ \\ hat Rtf' tlh'~ taught there 9 

A M.ll \tlu nH~i Gll)l'r,ltll and th4..-'Y are als.o 
h\l~llt :q, ':,mg an~i. tht.' Jl\ lllt?' prayll"S 
"\' gin.~ tllt.'Ul t nCOt1rH .. !\.'UH.~ut to attend 
f:1.. hl)ul b)' illSUlhulH\~ pll:es on cert&lD 
J>~s. 



319 Q. Do the girls attend the school as well a, 
boys! 

A. No, girls refu,e to go to ,chool Tiley 
would rather leave tile Mlll than he 
educated 
I w"h to say somethmg more abollt the 
female operatl ves In some respects they 
work dlfferent!y from the men and thelf 
plan allows them to work an hour and a 
half less than the men. 

320. Q. Do they get more leave I 
A They are gwen a certam amoun t of work 

dally, after fiDlbhmg "hlCh they are 
at hberty to go home, to get throllgh 
the work allotted to them they need not 
come so early nor stay so late as the men 
In tins way, they work generally an hour 
and half less tl,an the men 

As to the fact aJluded to 10 the proceedmgs of the la,t McollD~ 1 lilt the n~l1vc~ keep no re
g"ter of b1l ths, Slf Munguld",.s observed that all the hl~l"'r d.l" "I 1 '\tl ves keep thetr hore», "P'_ ,. 
He "ab remmded that tbe abo,e remark was made IU lef"rencc ,.) the lower d~" people 
The folloWlUg gentlemen were proposed to he examllled at tt ._ next Mertlllg of tlte l'ulH-
mlSSIon 

1. Dr Vren 
2. The Manager of the Alhance Mill. 
3. lIfr. Andel '011. 

4. lIlr BowelS 
5. The Manager of the OrIental Mill 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE FOURTH MEETING OF ,THE ;BOMBA.Y 
FACTORY COMMISSION HELD IN THE LIBRA.RY MOM, 

SECRETARIATE, ON WEDNESDAY 

THE 5TH MA.Y 1875, AT 3 P.M. 

PBES,ENT. 

F. F. ArbuthnGt, Esq. C. S. Pf'f8iM.m. 

Sir Munguld ..... Natboobhoy.C. S I. 
H. Maxwell, Esq. 
T B\au~y, Esq. 
DlDshaw ManockJee, Esq. 

} Member8. 

W. Moylan, Esq. 8ecTetary. 

EXAMINATION OF h TEMOOLJEE DHUNJEEBHOY. 

321 Q What is your name I 

A Tl)mooljee Dhuujeebhoy. 

322 Q. To what Mlll do you belong 1 

A. Alliance SplUning and Weavmg. 

323 Q. Are YOIl Manager I 

A. Yea. 

32+ Q. How long have you been Manager' 

A Six years, 

3~5 Q. I. your Mill both a spmnmg and a wea .. • 
lDg one 1 

A. No, OUl'. I. at present only a spmning 
MilL 

326 Q. Have fOil any experience oC other Mill. 
IU Bumb.y I 

A. I have worked in two different MIll. Cor 
t Wlltlty years In two capaclhes. frame 
tt'nh'r and caI'lhng ID8.bter, and as 
Ul~nagt'r for tlH:! la.::,t :ux years. 

3~7 Q. Is nuchiGery !,rotected in your Mill t 
A. Y CS, .11 Its parts are protected. 

3~S Q Is it protected in all Mills in Bombay t 

A. &)II1f" mal-era pfllh.>ct their machlue-ry, 
and ..... lnlt> do lhlt, hut genPflllly It, lS pro
k, h.i ('specIally the dllngerous parts. 

" olf op,u,on that it ohol1it.l be 
, I 



330 Q Are there, In your experieuce any acci
dents c .. used hy the non protected con
ditIOn of machlDery 10 Bombay? 

331 A. Well, we had two accidents, but they 
occurred through' the negligence uf tbe 
work people them.elves, alld nut from 
want of protectIOn of the machmery, 

331 Q. What i. the lowest age of children em
ployed m your Mtll ? 

A. It is very difficult to ascertain tbat. 

332 Q Well, what do you suppose It to he 1 

A. The youngest are a bout seven or eight 
years. 

333 Q. What are their hours of labour' How 
long do they work 1 

A. Jfrom .unnse to sunoet With an interval 
of one hour for meals. 

'3:1~ Q. When is tbat hOllr allowed' 

A Half au hour 1D the morning from 8 
to 8'30. 

33" Q. And the otber balf r 
A. From 12 to 12'30, and beslde~ the peo

ple are I>llowed about ten minutes for 
smokmg and necesoary purposes. 

:1:36 Q, Do not vou think these hours too long 
for children 1 

A. In one respect tbey may be saId to he 
too long, but tben tbe children are much 
better off tban other outside chtldren. 

3:37. Q. What outside children do you mean 1 

A Cfllidren who spend thelT day under 
the heat of the sun ID play and other 
tblDgs, picking cow (lie., &c. 

:138. Q. Y." but that is not work The qnestlOn 
b. If you thmk the huurs too long or 
Dot? 

A. Yes, I do. 

339. Q, What hours would you propose for them 
then? . 

A. For children from 7 to 12 half time, for 
the rest full time. 

:140 Q What would you do With the remallllng ? 

A. I would educate them durmg tbos~ hour •. 

341 Q What are tbe general bour. of work 1 

A From sunset to Emnllse, WIth one hour 
for meals, whlCb are generally 12 to l~i 
]lOUrs. 

:;4~ Q Do JOU close your Mill on SUnda)b 1 

A. Yes, we never work on SunJays. 



343 Q, Do yoo thmk all Mills ooght to be 
closed OD Sundays I 

A. Yes. 

3~4 Q. Why! 

A. Because the operatIves would otherwISe 
have DO time to buy provISIOns or at
tend to their domestIC affairs. 

:U5. Q It would also be good for the "M:ill-owners. 
would It not? 

,A. Yes. it woald. 

346. Q. It would be good for the Machinery ? 

A. Yes, It would. 

34-7. Q. Do you take tbe wbole Suoday to clean 
yonr Machinery and put it into gooJ. 
cODdltlon 1 

A. Yes. 

348. Q. It an MIlls were closed on SUDdays, 
who, do you thtnk. would ohject ? 

A. Those engaged on piecework; for it is to 
then IDtere.t to work long and increaso 
their earDmgs 

34.9 Q. Do not you tbink the Mill owners would 
obJect! 

A I cao't say, but I tbink they might. 

350 Q. Why would they object 1 

A Because they would have much less out
turn and consequently 80 much leas 
profit. 

351 Q. For how many days in a year ought the 
MIlls to be closed? 

A. All Sundavs WIth ~Ight other holldolY' 
would, I thlDk, be suffiCIent. 

:1.,2 Q. That would leave about 305 workmg 
days a year I 

A. Yes, 

353. Q. Do these holtdays melude Ule days on 
whl~h the MIll has to stop work on 
account of BOIler IDSpcCtlO1l8 t 

A. No, neither that, Dor hohday. given 
an a<'COunt of unforeseen accl.lenls. 

S.H Q. Do you tlunk ownen; and operatlv", 
would object to stop work one day every 
week' 

A. Perhaps owners and men doing ple<"e 
work would object. 

~.,5 Q Do 00\ :n'" llllnk It would be good for 
bolh tbe P"'IK'rty of the MIll-owners as 
... ,·11 as the be .. lth of the operatives! 

A. Y"". I thlDk It would. 



356. Q. Do you call any hand. on holiday. for 
clearung purposes ? 

A. Yes, we call some hands, not to clean, 
but to repair any inJunes the Machwery 
mIght have Rll8tamed. We, of course, pay 
them extra wages for the Job 

3fi7 Q. Is tbe health of your operatIves good 1 

A. Yea, generally good. 

3,)S. Q. Is sufficient water supplied to them 1 

A. Yes, Vehar water. 

359. Q. Are tbereprivles and urinals in your .M1l1! 

A Yes. 

360. Q. Are they large and ample' 

A. Ye .. 

361. Q I. tbere a covered shed provided for the 
operatIves to take tbell meals 10 and 
rest 1 

A. No. 

362 Q Is venttlation in yonr MIll good ? 

A. Yes, we bave doors, wlDdows and sky
lIghts. 

363. Q. Do you keep them open? 

A. Yes, 10 the hot season. 

364. Q. Do you keep them aU open' 

A. No, not tbe doors and wwdows, only the 
skylIghts. 

365. Q Wby do not you keep the doors and WID

dows open 1 

A. Because ,t causes waJlte of cotton and 
thread. 

366. Q. In the cold weather and mODsoon, what 
do you keep opeD? 

A. We have a hIt of opening above tbe 
skyhghts, wlHch sen'es for purposes of 
ventilatlOn dunng those seasons. 

367. Q. Is your roof open to the north? 

A. Yes. 

36S. Q. Are the rooms hot 1 

A, They are kept to a certalD temperature' 

369. Q. What ,. that temperature' 

A. 95' FahrenheIt. 

370. Q. Why do you do so ? 

A. Because otherWise the damp affects the 
cotton, and Causes waste 



371 Q. Affects the cotton in what way 1 

A. It brao.k. th9 thread. 

372 Q. Wherp does the d .. mp come from, of 
whICh you complain I 

A. It 18 m the .. tmo'pherc. 

3n. Q Don't you thmk 95' too hl~" tem
perature for children of a tender age to 
work In , 

A. Yes, I think It IS 

37 +. Q Would you propose lowering it I 

A We tried to do so, bllt found it causing 
great ww.te of cotton and thread 

375. Q. How low did you take the tempel-ature. 
wbtn making these experiments 1 

.. To 80· Fahrenheit. 

376 Q. SUppOSIng you had taken 85 Or be. ween 
85 and 90, do you think your ex perl
me~ would have succeeded t 

A We ,lId not try 

'177 Q. HavlUg failed at 80. you gave up all ex
ppnm~nts I 

A. Yes. 

:178 Q. Do you tbmk the Mill-owners should, 
at theIr e<pense, educate children? 

A No. Employmg children for half the 
day ooly would be a hurden npon the 
?hll·owuers, 80 the chlldr~n ought to 
plOy for their educatIOn 

379. Q nave you anyexpellence of Mtlls ID 

England' 

A. No personal expeflcnce ; but I have fre
quently dls<'OUlsed about them With 
Lallc"",h"e men. 

:l1l0. Q. If YOII made the children "OIkh&I£&<I&y' 
what wO\lld YOII do With them during 
thl~ r~mt\lluug half r 

A. I would educate them 

~)l Q. Do YOII t1l1nk ~dm-atlhS: the children 
w,,"i,l.bendit the Mlll-owuel'S ! 

A No: thol1~h it might bE- bE-ndklo.l to 
lilt' "1,11.1,, II tl>"Ul,t1VCS, I don't think It 
"Quid l.H7"lh.rlt Lb.t.' Ahll-oWllCrs.. 



382. Q Uo you thmk, If all the operatIv:es ID .. 

MIll were educated, It would be as good 
as if all of them were not educated 1 

A Yes, I thlDk 80. The operative. reqUIre 
no educatIOn so far as theIr MIll wlrk 
16 concerned. I don't thmk a know
ledge of the mere rudIments of reading 
and wrItmg would much henefit them. 
It won ld perhaps spoIl them by enablIng 
them to read trashy works such as the 
Bhajuns &c. I bave an example of 
this In my MIn at present, so eIther 
they should be taught properly or not 
at all. 

38S. Q Are the operatives 1D yO\lr Mill regu
larly paId 1 

A Yes, on the 15th of every month, unless 
the 15th falls on a Sunday, when we 
pay on the day after. 

384. Q. On what terms are the operatIve& en
gaged 1D your MIll t 

A. On monthly wages, but III other ?lIlls, 
they are engaged by pIece-work. We 
pay a day and a quarter's wages for a 
day's work ID consequence of the extra 
tIme they have to work 

385 Q. What are the wages paId to chIldren ID 

your MIll! 

A. It depends upon the work they do 
Tney get from P..s. 2 to 3i. 

386. Q. And women 1 

A Rs. 7 and extra tIme. 

387. Q. And men! 

A Rs. 10 to 12. 

388. Q. How many chIldren, between 7 and 8 
years 01 age, are employed ID your l\!I1I1 

A. There are very few. Though it IS dIf
ficult to ascertalD their age, I take care 
not to employ chIldren 01 such a tender 
age as seven years 

389 Q. But whlrh are employed In greater num
bers, chIldren under or above eIght 1 

A. ChIldren above eIght. 

390 Q In WInter you don't pay extra wage .. I 

A. Ye' we do though we don't work so 
long. 

3'11. Q But that IS not extra work 1 

A Yes, It " 

3~:I Q Whl-n do YOIl commence work 1 

6 

A. We commence at 5-30 .. III and dose 
at 6 p m 



393 Q, How do you reckon the wages I 

A The regular day's work commences at 
7; a m and ends at 6 p. m., but as we 
commence earher, we!l"V extra wages. 
In the monsoon we bumetimes close 
earher on account of its belDg cloudy 
and dark. 

394 Q. You know nothwg about 'Weaving, 80that 
you cannot beaskedanyques1.Ionsaboutitl 

A. No 

EXAMINATION OF.DR. JOSEPH ANDERSON. 

395 Q What is your name! 

A Joseph Anderson. 

396. Q. ¥ our professIOn? 

A House surgeon to Sir J amsetjee J 6Jee
bhoy'S Hospital. 

397. Q. For how many years have you been em
ployed there 1 

A. Twenty-one. 

398 Q. Are cases ofaccidents ID Mills admitted 
mto the hospital 1 

A Senous cases are admitted, slight ones 
are not. 

399. Q Clln you form any idea of the numbers 
of accillenta 10 Mill. I 

A It IS dIfficult to give an exact number, 
but. flom what I can judge after look
IlIg IIlto the records of the hospItal, I 
lIIay state that on all avelago about 4 
Cll'l'S u.le admitted 10 a month a.nd 
aUol,t It or 15 dismissed. 

4000 Q. TI,,'n thNe are sbont 50 case. admitted 
IU a )""1' and 180 dlsmlSocd 1 

A Yes. 

~Ol. Q. Are tlw ace"l~nts generally of a senous 
llaltlr~ P 

A Not geUl'''']]Y, but the e.ses admitted 
me ~\i\\.tys ~L'rlOUS, arnwst Inyarlahly 
IH\'tll\lllg nmput..:.\tlOus or other opera
hUllS. 

·hd. Q. Do th",".;:e R(,(,lJt:'nts always arlSl~ from 
UUPlott'\ tullHat.ltml~ry? . 

A y", T1"".ly .1I. and they are alway" at
tnblll~'J to th~lr O\\n f .. mlt.. 

.s.1..1~' Q Dl) y'Hl l..lh'lW auYf lung' abc'lIt nHl\.·lu~ 
u\. ry bt 109 el\C~.sl'd. In .Bombay I 

A )10. 



~04 Q What do the acc.dents ch.eflv ari.e 
from t • 

A From carplessness on the part of the 
operatl veR them~elve'l, 

405. Q. You could tell us perhaps, .f any pro
v.sion .s made for the mjured opera
ti"es by the MIll-owners t 

A. Whenever any hmbs are cut up or lost. 
I furnish the patient, when he .s d.s
charged, w,th a certlhcate statmg the 
nature of the mjUly, and the operatlOD 
performed, alld I gpnemlly hear alter-· 
walds of eome prO\l&lOn h"lDg made for 
!urn by h .. Mill owner. 

406 Q Have you an)' eVIdence ID yonr records 
of phth"ls and other d.seases of the 
chest and lung'.!. bcmg prevalent among 
Mdl operatlves, owmg to theIr long con
finement III M.lls l 

A Yes, the", ore cases, now and then, 
among Mtil people of cheRt dlRease" 
lDfiammatlOn of the Inngs and a.r pas
sages, and derangement of the stolDach, 
all of whIch are beheved to be due to 
contmual employment 10 M.lls 

4fYl. Q Do Y011 thmk free.ventilation IS necessa
ry to prevent the prevalence of the.e 
d.seases t 

A. I think .t .s. 
408. Q Do yon think workrng ID clo"" rOOlDS a~ 

a temperature of 95° from day to day 
mjurlous tu ch.ldren 7 

A Yes, I do 

409. Q. Have yon ever Vl&lted any MIlls 1 

A. I am now Mu.lIcal (lth, ~r of two :'villi •• 
one of winch h"" been III Illy cbarge lor 
18 year; 

410. Q. Do YOIl !funk the atmosphere of tllbe 
lYhlls InJUrlou. 1 

A. Yes, I tLmk the atmosphere IS lllJunous 
to all. 

411. Q. Do YOIi il,iuk the temperature III Mtlh 
too lllgh ! 

A. Yes. J do. 

412 Q. Do not you thinktheatmo;phere lSfiuffy 1 

A Yes, I do 

413 Q Wn"ld It not be better to plevent the 
atllw~ph('re hung so fluff,. II) bettt"J' 
v{.'ntilaiIOD 1 ~y, by a "'-feW \luhlatol 1 

A. y,,;. It \\OlllJ 

114 Q ])" \('11 (hlllk the hour. uf lIolk (vo 
1('11~ ~tor llJlldreu 1 

A YL,.IJu. 



415. Q What do you think is the proper age for 
children to be employed IU a 11111 ? 

A. I thlDk no 'chlldren under eight should 
be employed There IS.I boy DOW in 
the hospital of the age of SIX suffermg 
from an acCIdent at the cardmg machme. 

416 Q Do not you think the present hours of 
work too long for all classes of opera
tives! 

A. Yes, I do. 

4I 7. Q. How many holIdays would yon propo.e 
glvmg them IU II. year. 

A. Sixty-six, including Sundays. 

418. Q Do you conside, II. day's rest after a. 
week's work .. physiologic .. 1 necessIty 
for these people 1 

A. Yes, I do. 

419. Q. How many hours of work would you 
propose 1 

A Eleven, out of whIch one hour should 
be for meals and rest • 

. 420. Q Are the diseases descnbed hy you con
fined to the MIll operatIves only 1 

A. No 

421. Q. Bllt would they not be produced by the 
high temperature and fluffy condItion 
of the atmosphere in tbe MIlls f 

A. Y.o, they would. 

~22. Q. Would they be produced more than in 
ordinary houses? 

A. Ye •. 

·t~3. Q Are )'ou aware of tbe temperature In the 
hpnrt of the natl,e town dunng the hot 
M'a",", 1U places where the lower c1asoes 
reSIde 1 

AYes, I should say it IS two or three de
gIet'S blgber 1U the Mills than it IS there, 
and that IS because they bve m the wo",t 
places. 

-l~! Q You said that you hnd 8 boy in your 
h'''llltal, suff,'rlllg from tbe e/f""ts of an 
acchlent al the cnr lmg machme, but 
ht ... w Ctl\\k\ it b~, Slnce we don't employ 
\'<'5' at the caflling macllloes ~ 

A 1 cannot saV posItIvely that It was the 
canlmg' mo.dllnrr.v, but tlllS I am POSI
tl\ (' aht111t, that the 8CCIdent occurred 
at the (heat ~-:astern MIlls, and tl.at 
the I"", ',lid that he "as D,'I workmg 
)\ IWIt, -I he accHlent took pl>lce. hut had 
::'lIlt.\ ... d tht.'rc flom hls pT'l'per duhes 



425 Q Would you find It difficult to ascertam 
the age of children 1 

A. Yes, slightly. 

42G Q. Do you find samtary arrangements sa
tisfactory ? 

A. Yes. 

427. Q. Do you think a covered shed for the 
operatives to take thelf meals and rest 
in would be a great convemence 1 

A. Yes, I do. 

428. Q Do you think 30 mmutes sufficient for 
the operatives to take their food in a 
healthy manner 9 

A. Yes, I do 

429. Q. Is there any thing you can ~uggest to 
improve Mill ventilatIOn? 

A. No, I think it is as good as it can be, 
but the doors and WlOdows should be 
kept open. 

430. Q. Is there, in your opinion, a sufficient 
number of doors and wmdows ill the 
Mills? 

A. There are enough of them, but they are 
not kept open. 

431. Q. Do you thlOk .t adv.sable that Govern
ment should p'l.SS a Factory Act? 

A. Yes, I do thmk it advlSable that some 
p.ov.blOns should be made as regards 
the hours of work, nnd the employment 
of p.egnant women, who .hould not be 
allowed to work after a certam penod 

432 Q. What wO\lld prevent these women from 
attend lIlg to other work, If prevented 
from workmg 10 rthlls? 

A. Nothmg. but the other work would not 
peT hap. be so bad as ~hll work. 

433 Q Would not worklOg in a temperatur€ of 
95' produce a tendency to abortIOn m 
pregnant females? 

A. No. I don't tlunk so, but It would affect 
th~1T health 

43~ Q Willch of the two would you prefer, that 
plegnant wOlllen should wOlk, get pa.d 
unol get proper food, or that they sbould 
not \\(Jrk alld get starvtd ? 

10 

A. 1 prefer that tboy should 108ve off MIll 
wurk, nll,j 00 ,,,me othe. I1gbt "ork, to 

tlle Opt n au. 



435 Q Up to what pelioJ of their pregnancy 
would you allow them to work I 

A Up to the'slxth month There are some 
cases In whICh women are connned In 

tbe Mills. Such mstances are by no 
means uncommon lD Engl~d. 

436. Q. I never knew that. 

A. Quite possible. but I know such cases do 
occur. 

Hpre Dr. Blaney remarked that if the members of the commission were so inclined, he would 
amu~e them for an hour at least with inRtanc~ of th,t kind. 

EXAMINATION OF DR. WEIR. 

437. Q. Wbat.i.. your name? 

A. Thomas Stevenson Wair. 

438. Q. Your occupation I 

A. Health Officer to the Bombay MunicI
pahty. 

439 .. Q How many years have you been ill Bom
bay I 

A. M~re than four years. 

UO Q Have you tned to make yourself prac
tIcally acquamted With Mills In Bombay I 

441. 

442 

H3. 

444. 

+45. 

446 

H7 

AYe., I bave, and I have viSIted some of 
them pnvately at dIfferent aoUl'!l of the 
day. 

Q. Have you Visited any' 

A. Yes. I have vl81l~ almost every Millin 
Bombay at different times. 

Q. Frequently and at different hours 1 

A. Yes. 

Q }'or the purposes of the present enq Ulry 
or before It was thought of 1 

A Before it was tbought of. 

Q Y Oll visltod in YOllr capacity of Health 
Ollicer? 

A Not oJ w a Y8, sometImes. 

Q A. a geut·raJ rule, IS maclllllery protect-
ed III Bombay I 

A. As far as I know, It I. protected. 

Q Ought It to be protected I 

A. Yes 

Q. Do Y0U tlllnk an ad IS necessary 10 pro-
tt'lt madllUl'l} r 

.\ ~0 • 

1l 



448 Q. Wl,at is the lowest age of cl,ild,en em
ployed lD MIlls VIsIted by you? 

A S9me of them JudgIng from their ap
pearance seemed -to rue to be Dot more 
than from SIX to seven years of age 

449 Q. Do you tbmk them too young for the,. 
work 1 

A. Ves. 

'450. Q. Wbat do you thIDk IS the mlDlmum 
age at whlCh they can be employed 1 

A. I tbink children over ten may be elIf
ployed If they are healthy. 

4.31. Q. Do you thmk the work at present done 
by cblldren IS too much? 

A. I cannot say, as I have DO experience of 
tbe,. hours of work. 

452 Q. For children between 10, and ~4, what 
hours would you consIder suffiCient 1 

A. Not more than SIX 

453 Q Would you call it half time? 

A. A little more than half time. 

454. Q. Do you think the operatives are general
ly overw?rked m the Mills? 

A. I thmk the hours of work are too long. 

455. Q. How long should womeD work? 

A. I cannot gIve any decIded OplnlOD on 
that POlDt. 

456 Q. How many hours ought they (men) to 
work, do you thIDk 1 

A. Ten, exclUSive of meal hours. 

457 Q About holidays, do you thmk MIlls 
ought to he closed on Sundays? 

A. I do not thlllk that It is pOSSible to close 
the MIlls In Bombay, on Sundays. but 
there ought to be fonr clear hohdays 
every montb. 

458 Q. Would you conSIder thiS Decessary for 
the health of the operatives 1 

A. Yes 

459 Q. Do you tlllnkthatafterslx days of labour, 
they _hould have one day for rest? 

A Yes. after every five or SIX days' work, 
they should have a day's rest. 

460 Q You would not Ilke to have them wOlk 
for 26 tin}, aDd get four huhdll)s at the 
end of t"e UlOlIt". would you? 

A No I do not mea" t"a~ 
l~ 



4olil. Q. Would you prohibit women from work-
109 at an adv,anced period of pregnancy 1 

A. Yes. 

4062 Q. l'p to what month would you allow 
them to work? 

A Up to the end of the sixth. 

4-li3 Q Would you considerit dangerou:forthem 
to work after that time , 

.A. Yes, but I would leave It to tbe diacre" 
hon of tbe Mill-owners to give them 
lighter work If they hked. 

"6+ Q You would leave it to the women them
selves not to work after that time? 

A No, I would make some regulations on 
the pomt 

4065 Q. Is tbe saDltary arrangement in the MUla 
good? 

A:: Yes, tbe outside sanitary arrangements. 

"66 Q. Do you think tbe operatives sbould 
have a covered shed to take tb8lf meala 
m! • 

A. Yes, It would be a boon to them to hava 
one. 

"67. Q. Have tbey got urmals and privies? 

A. All the Mills are provided WIth am
ple privyaccommod.tlOn, but there 18 

onlv oae so rar as I know which haa 
un;lals. 

"ll8. Q Is tbe ventilation good I 

A As a rule, I think the M Ill. are not 8Ur-

1ic\~lItly ventilated. Some are much 
better than others In thiS respect. 

46~. Q Do you tlnnk the ventilation is not good 
111 Itself. or IS It bad on account of the 
doors and wtudows bemg kept closed? 

A. Genernlly speaking the ventilation of 
the M Ill. I" not good, al though there 
ILre some Mills m winch many of the 
100lllS are well ventlli,ted f know of 
two hilUs III winch there IS all air "p .. re 
of II om i a foot to II fept to let lD alT at 
the t.Jp ot the ridge wmdows lfl 0. good 
muuv ot the IOlllns. But. the ventilat.lOn 
oUf:hl not to ."I"ly dep,'nd 011 the doors 
atld \\ IUJOWS, tor thev call DOe all be 
opened at ollt'e; it ou·ght to be lIld.,.. 
pendent of them 

470 Q. \\1",1 "the temperature generally In 
~.lJI18 ? 

A. II mng'" from Si" to 93,· F m the 
1ll"lIth. ,)f Aplll and May. 

13 



471 Q. What should be the B\'erage tempera.. 
rature ? 

A Not above 90', as there are some Mills 
m whlCh It does not go above that 

472 Q. Can you mention any MIlls, which do 
not allow a temperature hIgher than 90. 
because that involves the questIOn whe
tber the work can he done at a 1o" er 
temperature? 

A I cannol answer that questIOn dtrectly, 
but the temperature m Manock)ee Pe
tit's MIll on 22nd Apnl was as follows'-
Weavmg shed... 145 P. M. 89" 
Redmg room 155 91' 
Wmdmg room. . 90' 
Spmnmg room. 91' 
Throstle sptnning . 21); » 89' 

In MoralJee Goculdass' MIll on the 14th 
May It was as follows .-
Wmdmg room... 1250 P. M. 87 l' 
Loom shed 1 () 93' 
Blow room .. 1':> 92' 
Cardmg room.. 1'10 89' 
Reehng room ... 1'15 88' 
Mule spmlllng } 122 90~' 
room 2nd aoor 

Do. 3Id floor .. 1'30" 89' 
Throbtle spmOlDg room 1'36 91" 

473. Q \\'bat IS the state of atmosphere 10 the 
M.Ills? 

A Generally speaking in the Cardmg and 
Blow rooms, the air IS always du.ty and 
fluffy. 

474 Q. And in other rooms f 

A There IS always a cectaJO amount of 
cotton dust fI) rng about. 

47'5 Q If there was good ventilatIOn, would 
thl. dust be dImlDlbhed 1 

A. Yes, consIderably 

476 Q Is the temperature 98' given above Dot 
too IJlgu tor operal1v~s to work 10 tor 
long hours 1 

A. Yes, I thmk It is 

477. Q Could you recommend aDy maximum 
tempelature to work 10 1 

A 90' F. 

478. Q Wllere ventllahoD eXI"tcd, would vou 10-

gIst upon Its lh:~lIJg opened out 1 '" 

A. 1"eq, hilt vpntlla.h.)o ought to be so &c
(,Ull'll that tho 1ll0lhovn would not 111-

terit'rt:' WIth It. Alld "ught tu be su ar
ldUgt d that d'.lughts '\Oldd not be 
crt'.ltl'd, If all tbe ll,IOt ... mId '\Illd/),\~ 
In a MIll \\ere opened thLre "ou1d be 



such a draught created that the Mill 
banda liglitly clad all they are most of 
them with nothing but a lang60tee ,on, 
could not endureit or work in it; this is 
why they.bject to the opening of the 
doon and wlOdows.' 

479. Q. Is anyone part of the business of a Mill 
more unhealthy than any other part. ~ 

. ' 

A J think working in the blo .. and grind
ing rooms must be unhealthy, unless
there is good ventilation • 

480. Q. Do you think ventilation bere could" be 
improved by a fan ventilator t 

A. Yes. 

481. Q. D\l you tbink. there are any means, by 
which the impure air of thell9 rooms CAD 
be purified? 

A. Yes, by letting in fresh IIJT. 

Q. Would diseases engendered 
rooms he fatal' 

.. A. Not at once. 

in these 

483. Q. Of course people would not fall down 
, d"ad as soon a.s they c&ught the infuet.ioU; 

bllt iu course of time' 
A. Yes, the working in the rooms would 

&lowly undermine health. 

484. Q, Ha ve you been in sizi ng rooma ~ 

A. Yes, in many of them. 

485. Q. Do you find the smell offensive' 

A. Yes, there is & sour smell in them. 

486. Q. Do you know what time they keep sizing' 

A. From 10 to 20 aays, I am told. 

~7. Q. Is it composed of gluten and starch t 

A. ChieOy of Whe&tsn flour. 

'~8, Q. Would not the smell in the sizing room 
be injuriOus to health' 

A. I think working in tbe sizing room if it 
was not properly vl'nt,lated, would be 
injurious to heal Lb. . 

489. Q, ls it not dpsirable till\! sizing shGuld be 
ull9d M fl".b as posoibl" t 

A. Yes, it is, hut .. good deu! depends on 
ventilation. 

GU. 'Q. Is the atm""phel'8 ill Mills- _ tha.n 
• that in e<ltt,,1l, w"ol and grain cle&nwg 

godQwns' 

A. The ai!Jp. the SpiDoil)!( alld WOII\viug 
rooms is pll .... r tban ill the ""tWIl clean
ing. wool c""'lIiD~. 811,1 grain eletwing 
godOWllS hi Bum bay. b\l~ 111 the blow 
Pd gt'll!uiug ll/l:nls'it IS more impure. 



491. Q. Do you think these godowns also should 
be venttlated f 

A. Yes, it is desirable. 

492. Q. What hours do people work in t"~se 
godowns1 

A. I do not know. It is hard to say. 

493. Q. Should tlung'! be left as they are, or an 
enactment passed 1 

A. As regards certam pomts, a legislative' 
enactment should be passed. 

494. Q. What are those POlDt. 1 

A. Rours of labour, venhlation, age at 
whICh children should be employed and 
holidays. 

4~5. Q. Do you think the Mill operatives are 
het,ter off and better red than work
people in the baz .... r ? 

A. Yes, they are better off. 

496. Q. There IS not much dust 10 ManockJee 
Petit's blow room, as it has got flues 
underneath the machmery ? 

A. No, not mn~h, a little. 

497. Q. Do you th\Uk children should be eduoat
ed 1 

A. Yes, but the hOllis for lOst ructIOn should 
be taken ou t of the hours 01 work. 

4911 Q Would you confine leg,,)ation to 
factones alone, or extend It to godowns 
and other places where unhealthy oc
cupatlOus are earned on "I 

A. I would extend It to all factones, lIot 
to godowns 

499 Q To presses also? 

A. Yes. 

501l Q To all factones worked by steam, you 
mean? 

A Yes, 

[,Ill Q. Winch would you prefer, that children 
hhonld work hd.lf a day, rerelve half W.lgl~ 
and get h"lf btal ved, 01 that they should 
work the whole day alld cam enough for 
their III 109 ? 

A For boys from 10 to 14, "X hours IS 

suffirJi~lIt \\Oll...lJlg ttme By cmploYlTIg 
clnlJlen ftlr half tllne only. there woulJ 
he a l)(,tt\ l dhtniJutlOn of monev ~ 
more rillJJren "'(lulu have to L~ 'em
plo) cd, 



502. Q. Do you think that even at the risk oC 
reducmg their income, they should not 
be permltWd to work more than half· 
time? 

A. I can scarcely answer that 'questlon i 
but I thmk 61% hours sufficient work
IDg time, irrespectlve of pay. 

503. Q. You have thousands of men employed 
in your department, how Idhg do they 
work? 

A. Some work for a long time, some don't 

504. Q How many hOlidays do they get in a 
month? 

A. Half a hollday every Sunday..nd hal! 
a day in the Dew"" &c. 

505. Q. Are women and cluldren employed in 
your department? 

A. A few boy.. A good many women. 

506 "Q. Do they work the .... me hours &8 men? 

A. Yo" 

507 Q. Anti they do the .... me work ... men? 

A Yes. 

608. Q. Is there anythlllg further you would 
!Ike to mentlon to the commlBBion? 

AYes, there are one or two POIDts. I 
would recommend an Improved system 
of ventilatIOn In all the Mills and the 
constructlon of fan lights in two stoned 
A1111s, also that all new Mills should 
face east and west, and that no new 
Mill should be built south of the VlCtona 
O"rdens. In aU the one stoned Mills. 
tbere should be a clear all space of at 
least one foot left at the top of the ndge 
wmdows , thiS does eXISt III a few rooms 
an two of the Mills, but It ought to be 
Insisted on III aU. 

609. Q. Would you prefer corrugated iron or 
tiled roots for AbU •• 

A It would prefer tiled roofs. 

510 Q Would you object to corrugated 110n 
footS) 

A. Ye •. 

511 Q Do you think overcrowded locahtle5 in 
the heart of the native town cooler 
than Mills? 

A Y t'S I de), lOslde tbe houses. an there 
lou\hl~\>s It 1$ cooler "han III the Mills. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIFTH MEETING OF THE BOMBAY 
FACTORY COMMISSION HELD IN THE LIBRARY ROOM, 

SECRETARIATE, ON WEDNESDAY 
THE 12TH ~lAY 1875, AT 3 P.M. 

PRESENT. 

F. F. Albuthnot, Esq. C. S. 

Su l'vIungulda.,. Nathoobhoy:C. S. I. 
H. Maxwell, Esq. 
T. Blaney, Esq. 

PTesident. 

} Membel·s. 

W. Moylan, Esq. SecTetary. 

EXAMINATION OF MR. MUNCHERJEE NOWROJEE BA~AJEK 

;12. Q What 18 your name 1 

A. MnllcherJee Nowrojee BanaJee. 

,11 Q. A,e you connected WIth any AhU in 
HOlUh,.y 1 

A. Inu"p<'nuently of my busmess as a. mer
chant, I act as Secretary to the New 
Great Eastern Spmmng and Weanng 
C<>mpany. 

514. Q. Are you manager also? 

A. Not exactly. 

:,1'; Q. How long have you been Secretary 1 

A. A year and a half. 

',Iti. Q Have you any previOUS experien~e of 
MIll. III Bombay I 

A. No. Before that I was not connected 
WIth ~hlls In Bombay, except lIS dIrector 
to some of them. 

~ Ii. Q h machinery protected In your MIll I 

A. Yes. 

JIS Q Thuroughly 1 

A. Yes. thoroughly. 

:19 Q Is It plotoetod in alllhlls ill Bombay I 

A. Iu almost all. 

;·2,1 Q. no \">11 tlunk It ueees.,,,y it should be 
}llOt\"l'h~J 1 

.\. It isalrea.dy \\('11 pIQteckd. 
1 



,;~1 Q. Ko, but the qlle~tion is tIlls By and 
by, as th~ MIll lOdustry extend, In 

Eo_hay, tl,e chances of people get
tmg calele.;;s about encasing IlJacluJJery 
",ll be greater, amI machlIlelr Hugllt 
then be ;0 expo,ed th"t nothing ,hOI t 
uf a lrglsl.ltl\'e Clluctmeut "ouid do to 
p,c,cnt accIdents Do not ')OU trnnk 
thcldore that some leg"latlve enact
Incnt 1<; necc~bary WIth regald to pro
tectIOn 01 machinery I 

A If there" such a necessIty, wInch I 
don't tlllllk there h, a leglblatlve eoact
ml'ut \\ oulJ uo goud. 

522 Q The'questIOn i., are you of opinIOn tl"t 
maclllllel) should be protected I 

A. Yes. 

'5~3 Q. Do yon tlnnk ."ffielOnt space should be 
left between m.1chlUes 10 MIlls? 

A Do vou me,\II Lcetween the room. or III 
the "dIfferent department. I 

.I;:!4 Q Betwzrn marhllH's in the same room, so 
that tile ope f,ltl\ os mIght have aLDpl~ 
bpaee to Well k With security I 

A ThCle should be some d,stall('e hetw~en 
the maclnnes. So rar a& I have Bee a 
such space" left III all MIlls. 

52~ Q What IS the lowest age of children em
ployed In your :1<11111 

A, Boy, of SC,'Cll and upwards 

5~G Q And glTib ? 

A. They al e of the same age as hoys. 

G~i Q. How many chIldren ate emplo)ed In 

) our ~It!ll 

A Altogether 155, of whom 11 only are 
guls. 

528 Q How many" omen are emplo)ed 1 

A 89. 

:'29 Q. And men? 

A. 781. 

530 Q Do c1nldren work for the same hour, as 
men t 

A No. They work only four "to III e I,onrb 
a day, and even dUlll1g thuse lJOurs, 
theIr work 18 l1gbt. 

53l Q What ale tJ.mr hOUlb of "ork ? 

A. They come to thc Mill" hen tl,c \VOl k 
COInnWIlC(,S, and don't I('a,vtj tIll It cll(b, 
Lut the) don't worl.. the wl.ul< d,,\ 



·532. Q Arc they not required to work the 
whole time! 

A. No. 

533. Q What IS their work? 

A The.r work IS removing full bobbin. 
and replacmg them by others, for w hioh 
they are called 10 when wanted. 

:;34. Q Where are the boys generally em
ployed? 

A In the Tbrostle anrl TWIsting Depart
mellts, 

;;3';. Q Is there no danger involved in theil 
wOlk? 

A. No, when they are called to remove 
the hobbms, the machine IS stopped, so 
that there IS no danger, 

53G. Q What are the general hours of work! 

• A. In summer 121 hours. 

537. Q. But when do they commence? 

A. In Bummer flOm 5-30 A. M. to 6-30 P. M. 

538, Q. And winter! 

A. From 6-30 A.M. to 8-30 P.M 

539 Q Is any tIme allowed for recess 1 

A. Yes. 

540 Q When 18 the hme for meals allowed 1 

A. The work people take their meals dunng 
working hours. 

541. Q,. Is no particular time allowed for meal. ? 

A. No, they are allowed to take their menls 
at any tlllll~ most convement to them
selves durlug worklllg hourg. 

5H Q. Is no t.me allowed for other purposes! 

A. Yos, they al e allo" cJ SOUle tllne to 
smoke. 

on Q What IS that hme! 

A They are allowed to go when they like. 

"II Q Yes, hilt how lon~ do the} leep 3"ay 
fIJI tmlOklll£ pnrpOM'S 1 

A. Th('y 8.I(' alluwf'o. tt'll mtnllt{>s on nn 
:1\'C'1.l!!(> t\\lCl' a da\, and half :lon hour IS 

ctllll\\'tid fur re<.'('oss . 

3 



546 Q Wher~ do they take their meals { 

A. In theIr own departments. 

:;47. Q. Among the maehmery I 

A. No, :1<lde of the machmes. 

3 Ill. Q. I. there ,u/Eclent .pace m the rooms to 
t .. ke theIr meal" m 1 

A. Yes 

:;49. Q. Do you tlllnk th~ hours of work to\? 
long? 

A. ConsHlenng the nature of the "ork 
I don't. 

550 Q. Doe. the work done by them involve 
standIllg all the time 1 

A Yes, It does. 

;; 1. Q Do not you thmk standmg for a long time 
tire., them? 

A They don't stand all the day 

5;2. Q But do not you thUlk the hours of work 
too long, as the work mvolve. standmg 1 

A I have beald no eomplamts reganlmg 
that 

;; ;3, Q Do not );on thmk it would be a good 
tIllng Jt a ~hcd 01 sarna co"ered aCLom
modatlOll was pro\lJed for them to t~ke 
theIr meal, 10, le.t or smoke 1 

A. A .hPJ tor smokmg IS provllled, but 
nODe fur IJl(~als . 

. ;54 Q Do Ilot you think it would be better to 
ha"e one tor meals 1 

A. So r.lT aq I can see, It IS not nece-:"[\l \., 
4l" the operatlveli have ample bpace in 
tIle looms to take theIr meals as t!.t·y 
do lIOW 

,", ;,j. Q Is the slled for smoklllg a co,cred one t 

A. Ye •. 

• ;;'il;. Q. Do not you thlllk It would be mOle 
healthy tOl them to (.,ke thell mo,d, 
OUU,IJC In a iret;: aud couler atmO'lpiH:lru t 

A. It may be, bllt It would not be '0 COtl
veIllent tor the Opt!fJ.tl\'eS as at prc'Jcnt 

557. Q It would not be C0nlOUlont fnr tile 
1\lLll owuer..., c.tb,o, as tItt.. opel el.I I h.''''' n.1W 
Ivuk aitel tIle U1.t(iJlllC:' \\ lale h,n llIJ 
weal., / 

A Nu, It "onld be milch the ;ame to 
tllom, I behe,e. 



558. Q. Do not yon think the operatives should 
have a longer i,nterval for recess 1 

A. No, I don't . 

• 559. Q. How m&'lly holida.vs do you allow I Do 
you close your Mill on Sundays' 

A. No, we close every alteroate Sunday. 

560. Q. Do you thmk that it is neceBllary to' 
close the Mill on Sunday! ' 

A • .I would close it once in a week, but 
not necessanIy on a Sunday •. 

SOL Q. ~by would you close once a weak 1 

A.. To give the operatives rest. 

GG2. Q. Not hecause the machinery would be 
better looked after t 

A. No. 

663. Q. Woul<iit not be good for the IDaelunery 
~ close your MIll on Sundays t 

A, No; on the alternate Snndays that we 
work, we clORe the Mill at 4 P.lI, to 
clean ma.chmery, 

• 
,1154. Q. Is tluit all the attention your machinery 

gets I You work it for a full fortuight 
aud clean it in about two houl'S t 

A.. No, sometimes when necessary, we 
employ men at night to repau it, pa.y
ing them extra for the joll. 

DOli. Q. How ma.ny holidays do you give yonr 
operativee , 

• A. All the .H1ndoo holidays. 

666. Q. How many are they' 

A. About lIS holidays in all, beaides alter
nate Sundays. 

; 567. ~ Then there are 41 holidays in .. year r 

A. Yes, and besides we allow the Maho
medan employes their bolidays ; we 
allow them to go away earl)' during the 
month of tbe RamllUl. 

56$: Q. But you do not close your llills OIl those 
\ da)'S t . 

A. Generally every yea.r the Mill has to 
1* atop fOf some work l'tl'l.uirinJt repairs to 

the Machin<l1Y. La.st Y"3 t1e lIi1l bad 
• to. be closed Ii da)'S fur adjusting the 

t con,. alliO ~ or • days on accoUDt of 
k' .,. or lll~on. . 

SG$ • . ~ And how maDy holidaYs. do you think, 
'.. should the operatlYeS have every ~, 

~ A. MIout 6i. 
) 



570 Q. That IS, mcludll'i: every other kmo of 
hohday 1 

A Yes 

5il. Q Do you tbmk OTl" ',ohday mIght be 
allowed every week / 

A. Yes, for convenience sake I \\ould allvw 
a hohday once a week, but If the Mdt 
was closed during the week on aceoullt 
of a natIve hohuay ,or an aeeluent, I 
would work on tho Sunday after that to 
make up inne 

5i2. Q. About samtatlon, are there suffiCIent 
unnals and pnvles m your MIll , 

A. There ale suffiCIent priVieS but no uri
nals. 

573 Q Is there suffiCIent water 1 

A Yes, Vehar water. 

574. Q. Is there much of it? 

A. Yes, the operatives can use as much '" 
they hke. There IS a metel attached 
to the MIl\. 

5i5. Q. Is the health of your ope,atlves goo,l! 

A. Yes, generally good, btlt durmg tIle 
monsoon the manager leprn ts "'Ickneba 
caused by eatmg of mdlgestlble frUIts 

576. Q. Could you gIve us an average of the 
number of operatIves that f"llslck UllllOg 
a. month 1 

A. Our operattves seldom stay alTay OD ac
count of slckness, '" henever they do ... 0, 

It I. because they have to perf 01 ,0 relt
glOus eelemome. or attend to their do
meqtle concerns, or bave to leave for 
theIr couutry 

577 Q h the ventilatIOn of your Mtil good • 

A. Yes, very good. 

57S Q. How i. It effected 1 By doors and WIIl

dows 1 

A. Yes. 

579. Q. Are there no I'entilator; 1 

A No. 

580. Q. How IS the SIzing room ventilated 1 

A. By roof ventIlators. 

581. . Q. Why are they put in there 1 

G 

A. To carry awaY the vapour whICh anses 
w hen sIZIng I. ptepa.red. 



.'i~1 Q To thi, "apollr offensH e ? 

A. Yes. but OD account of the good v~lIti· 
latlon, It " not fdt to be oilen,,, e. 

-J;o..:J, Q. How lott!! do~:- your sizmg remam in 
the >at. ,'How I'Jng after )OU put in the 
flour IS It ,.II filllSheJ ! 

~:-,.j,. Q Is the temperature '\,igh dunllg \,ot 
weatber In yallr Mill I 

... Yes. 

.=is,j Q . Do yau kBOW what It IS ! 

A It averages from. 88° to 95° in May. 

.'i'\lJ. Q Is not a temperature of 95° very hot I 

A. y~,. 

;':'i.· Q. Do vou keep your doors and Windows 
open' 

A y,'s, all, exeept those on the wmdward 
hlJ!.! 

~I>~ Q,. Do yon say that in SplW of so mnch 
"l'utilatlou, the tempt!rature stand., at 
9.;° 1 

A Tll.lt IS the highest, bnt i"Derally It 
mlll!eS between 90° and !II, and IS dll· 
Ccrellt 10 different departments. 

:;~9. Q Willch ",am has the hlgh •• t , 
A The slZIng room. 

:\ 90 Q. And 18 not the heat oppreSSIve there I 

AYes. but It is Dot mnch felt on account 
of the good ,entllatlon. Our 1Iin has 
b.'<>n so bUilt as to be speclluly adapted 
h'r Cree ventt.!auon. 

;,111 Q. D,) not you think you could Impro"e 
)"ur system of wnttlal.lon by mtrodu
elllg roof ventilator. I 

A \\' c intend haung roof "eoblators In 

department., where necessary 

~~2 Q. Is not the atmosphere In the Mill du.ty 
and fiufly I 

A. It IS so ouly ill two moms. 

,'>~l3 Q Wluch are they I 

A. The Blow room and Gnnding room. 

,,~.. Q Do the operal.l,es work there With theu 
aIr p-~l'8 unprowted? 

A. Nu thev w<'rk there with a cloth tIe.! 
Nun.! til"1I muuths and for short hours. 



I said the uGrulding room" is apart (10m 
the other rooms, sItuated at the corner of 
the MIll, (a long way off flOm the other 
rooms,) and It helS ~lIffiClent wIndow.:; to 
carry away all the du.t, the room lS so 
.,tuated that the du", can hy no means 
filld passage to the other room .. 

:'95 Q Are the children e"'ployed m your Mill 
educateu? 

A No. 

5% Q Do YOII think they ought to be educat
ed? 

A I t111llk tbat a merely elementary educa
tion woulu do them no good 

597. Q. Are tb-re any other operatIves of YOllr 
Mdt educated I 

A I find from a retllrn recelved from the 
mana.gpf that only l.i3 of our operatn e:, 
can lead amI wflte. 

:;9'1. Q. Do not 1'011 tlllnk c111ldrPD should work 
only h,,11 a day alld .. Uend bchool the 
other h"lf I 

A. Mv Ol>lDlOlI IS tl.:.t If education IS to 
b';lleht tbern "',,] ,nake them skIlled ope
ratt\t''i wht.·l1 tiley grow up, techmal 
educatlOll Ii t he proper tlllng. but It IS .. 
questIOn ,f that call he done IInless by 
lllCUlllug (,oll~ldt;!rJ.blc expense 

5~19 Q Do you tlunk the expet"es of educatlOlI 
would btl beyond the,r means? 

A Yes, they could not afford it 

bl l!) Q. Then YOIl would Vll tually leave them 
WltllOut educdotlUu ? 

A I tlunk they ,hould he left to prov,de It 
for tht:!lliselveb 

(.11 I. Q Then you woul,1 have the MIll owoer, 
Ju IlutlllUg lUI theIr educatIOll ~ 

A No, notlung ~ 

~II~. Q TIJ~lI It would he the same to the ~I iii 
0\\1It'1'" Yo IlCther the operdllves v.eLe 
educated 01 not 'J 

AYe". 

1>11'1 Q H.l,e you ever been to England '/ 

A. No. 

~)II~ Q. lI,\\t.' )01.1 got anythmg mOle to ~ay 1 

A Iu ('"nelU'lOn I have to state that 
\hHlIen dun't \\ nrk so long a.'i' IneD, there 
ale ~tJ III our Mdl. til(. Y 1une.l ('PIt-am 
,U11011llt of wurk aHoted tv thelll awl .\ .... 
~(lon a.;; It IS hIll~lJCJ thl"Y ale at hbctty 
to gto aw.l). 



60'; Q A re there not women paid by plCccwork f 

A No, they are engaged on monthly wages. 
'1'1I.·y filll.h thelf work an hour and a 
half Booner than the otber operatives. 
Whenever an operative IS reqlllred to 
work on a bohday, be is paid double 
wag ... for that day There IS an impres
blon generally abroad that many work
men have more than ODe' wife, but so 
far as I can find Qut, of 871 operatIVes 
employed \Q my Mill, only 11 have two 
wives each aDd none oftbem three. ~eg
nant women are not compelled to work 
at our Mill aDa .... henever thoy come to 
work, they do so of tbeu own I\ccord, aDd 
even then they are employed more for 
the sake of cbanty than anytblDg else 

606 Q Up to what month are they allowed It) 
wOlk 1 

A "Up to the fourth or fifth. 

b1l7 Q Do you thlLk that II. legislative enact
ment 16 necmi'."iary 1 

A. No, I don't tlunk it Ill. The Cotton 
manulactunng Industry IS still \Q Its 
IManey, It 1.S only dunng tbe last four or 
bve years that It has prospered, and If an 
average of all the profits SlDce the com
menccment Ih taken, It Will be found 
that the dlVld,'n<is With somt'6xceptlOn8 
have not heen more than 5 to 6 per cent 
The Mill owne ... ID Bomhay have Dot 
hitherto ('onduetcd thelf bus;ness III so 
('arel~" a manner, or 10 a manner &0 pre· 
Judleml to Ih~ lDter~.ts of the opemtlVl'S 
'" to necessitate the wtroductlOll of a 
Factory Act, on the rontrary, they have 
conduc.'<I to the ebtahb.hment of a heal
thy local trMe SIDC6 the ensls of 1865; 
and have Immensely contTihuted to the 
llappu,,:"sb and rontt'oment of a large claNS 
ot pour ",'opl ... and such lDd"otlo o,,!\'ht 
w bl' fOB'e".J aDd encoura,,"6d and not 
n.·~tllt.~ted by lq:{I::.latlve enactments If 
hOWt>\ ~r gn't'ellllUl>nt 15 lu:>nt 'Ipoll Intro· 
uUl'ing III tins country a Factorv A(.t, tta 
pl"O\,l~ltmb 8hollld he 'Dlor~ uJ a charact.t'. 
to ('he .. k ahUM' .... II an", thU,D to hllmper 
tIi(' mternal et"on011W ot Mtll~ wlu(.h, 11\ 

fi1\ humhlt> opullon, at-=- on the l\holt!' 
t'thu('utl,. l'Qnliu("tl-.i 

6tl~ Q Are \nu lUi flHour of a It.''gt..,latne ('nact
nh'11\ 'i 

A, N", I don', thlllk 1\ IS absol"te1v n,'ccs
:t.i r\' ~ 

1")9, Q flo n'>l ,,'" IllInk the lItil. ,..tli be 
d\'mhl~ 10 tht> rom,*" of a yeolf or two .. '> 

A I ,Illl'll·l thlnl not h"lkll\~ at Ihp [1ft>-· 

"\'ttt :-.t.nh' t\t th\.\ m.H .... t>t Th.,. ljdll1 
1 hM h,\\ t' h,' n ::.t..t llU ll)''')\ .. I"; llL\\ hh..e
h hI tl~'ull~L~ 



610. Q. But, why; some of them are bemg built ? 

A.. Accordmg to my informatIOn, they are 
not gOlDg to be worked. 

611. Q. There a.re about fourteen Mills bemg 
bUIlt? 

A. Not so many, I think. 

612. Q. Shall I enumerate them? 

A. Yes. 

613 Q. There IS one at Nagpada. 

A. I know of about 6 or 7 Mills wIllch are 
at pre.ent bemg bUilt ID Bombay lind 
that though Companies have been re
gistered and formed for others, they '\ill 
not be "WI ted. 

6'.4 Q. Then do you thmk they are likely to be 
tuwed lllto hotels! 

A No. 

on. Q What is the reason that makes you think 
they Will not "tart 1 

A. The present conditIOn of the share mar
ket has atendency topreventthe startmg 
of Mills. I don't mean the above remark 
to apply to Mills III course of erectIOn. 
There are some compames estahh"hed 
for startlDg Mills, but they have not 
commenced to bUild, though calls have 
been made upon the shareholders 

6) 6 Q Perhaps the shareholders refu.e to res
pond '0 the calls 1 

A Yes, SUitS have alteady been flied in the 
High Court to compel paymeut 

6) 7 Q. What do YOIl think is the lowest age 
at whICh children can he emplo)ed III 

Mills? 

A COMldenng the hght natllre of the 
work they are put to, I thlllk .e, en 
ycals would be the propel age 

EXAmNATlON OF ~R. J. H EOWER 

6) 8 Q What is your name? 

A. J. R. Bower. 

019. Q. What are you 1 

JO 

~ Manager, FlclUlUg Spinning allcl Wca
Vlll~ Co 



620. Q. How long bave you been manager r 

A. For nearly two years. 

621 Q Have you any experience of other Mill. 
m Bombay 1 

A Yes, I was for nearly two years in the 
Great Eastern Mill •. 

62~ Q Is that your only cYth~r expenence of 
Mills 1 ' 

A I have load besides nearly twenty years' 
expenence of Mills in England. 

G~3 Q Y 011 are acquainted WIth all branches 
of the mdustry 1 

A Yes. 

62-1, Q 1\ machillery protected in your Mill 1 

A. YeP. 

4.>25 Q Is it so in all Mills in Bombay 1 

A As far as J can see, all tbe dangerous 
parts of the maclullery are as well pro
tected here as ill England. AccordIng 
to the Enghsh Factory Act all machl
Ilary and all shaftlllg h .. d through the 
floor IS required to be protected. 

626. Q In thiS country, would you leave It to 
the M III owner to "rotect maclunel y 
or would you prefer an Act 1 

A It IS deslrahle to have an Act passed. 
I thmk the Inspector should have some 
dl,cretlOnarv power vested ill him as 
regard. shaJtmg 

ti~7. Q. You would say nothlDg .. bout the ma
chlDery 1 

A. No, notlllng, because, as it is, Ii. IS very 
well protected 

1;28 Q. Is there suffiCient space left between tbe 
Dlacillne'l , 

A. Yes, more than IS usually left at Home. 

l;~~l. Q What is the lowest age of children em
ployed In your lhll 1 

A. About seven to eight years. 

630 Q What are they employed as I 

A. Dotl'"rs III tbe Throetle SplDning depart
Illl11L Their wOlk is very hght.. 

,,:11 'Q. Do you work the "hole day Y 

A. Yd. 

6"· 0. h nl>t tillS work too much for them! 

A. Yes, 
11 



633 Q. What are the hour. of work I 

A. As r .... a. my expenence goes, all M,ll. 
here work from dayhght to dark, wIth aD 

mterval of half an hour for meals. 

&34. Q. Is that the case m your Mill al"" t 

A.Yes 

G35. Q. About holidays; llOw ID''''Y holidays do 
you give 10 a month? 

A. As a rule, we stop four days. 10 a month, 
but many stop only two. 

636. Q. Are not the working hours too long for 
children 1 

A. Yes, especially ror the youngest. 

eS7. Q. How many hours do you thmk ihey 
should 'lVork 1 

A. In England they work only five hOlln, 
and here also it should be the same. 

638. Q What would you do Wlth them dunng 
the rest of the day 1 

A. I would educ~te them dunng that hme 

639. Q. What number of hours would you Illmt 
the operatives to? 

A. Men might work for any time they hke, 
but I would hma females and young 
person& to 60 hours per week. 

lao. Q Would you have two se~ of c111ldren 
for the day's work III every M Iii I 

A. Yes, they have two sets In England. one 
for the morning, and one rOI th~ "I ter
noon 

Ii"'!. How loog do females alld young persons 
-work ill England! 

A. Fifty eight hOllfS per week, formedy It 
used to be sIXty. 

642. Q. Do you. thmk it i. oeceS'l3.rv to make 
SOlne prOVIsiOns as regard., IIOUIS of 
work for Min operatIves 1 

A. No, I think 1t .. only nece,",,,y to prov,.ie 
for females young persons ""U clllidren. 

643. Q But any enactment t.hat take. away wo
meo and clllhlren hom the w,llk \\ould 
increa..'ic the work ot the male upel atl ve'i. 
would 1t not 1 

A. Vc"" but thP women and ),olln!:;: p\'r'loll'i 
might work by tillee relay< an LileY d, 
In C'alcutta. 

6+4 Q. Then If any Mill w"rp worked hv three 
relay", the law would not pH~\'ent it' 

A ~o 
u 



645 Q Do you close on Sundays 1 

A. We don't close on Sundays, but "e bave 
four closlDg days every month. 

6 i6. Q Exclusive of holidays 1 

A No, inclusive of them. 

647. Q. That is about 52 hohdays lU a year 1 

A Yes, about 52. 

648. Q. I fancy you close onpe a week t 

A. No, sometimes the Mill is kept working 
for a fortmght. 

649. Q. Do not you thInk it is best to close once 
a week 1 

A. Yes. 

650. Q. Do not you tlunk it is best to close on .. 
Sunday 1 

A. ~o, the D.ll.tiveR don't regard our Sun
day, 80 I would not fix any day, but 
leave It to the Mill-owners to close on 
any day they hke, provided they wOTk 
only 60 honrs a week. 

65!. Q There are some holidays, for whICh MIll
ownef8 have to stop work for two days, 
so would you allow them to work on the 
Sunday after that to make up time I 

A. No, I would allow these days as extra 
hohdays, for they occur only once or 
tW!l'e a year, during the Dewalee and 
Holee, I beheve. 

632. Q. Do you tlllnk one day's rest after a 
week's work sufficient. 

A. Yes. 

633. Q. Is It for the benefit of the oper.ives or 
the lIhll-owner., that you propose clos
Ing Mills once a week? 

A. For the benefit of both. The ope
ralives would find time to attend to 
thelT private atralls, and would come 
fleohe,' to work, and the M,ll-owner" 
would get time to clean the machinery. 

6 ',1. Q. Arc M,li-owneT:! 1ft England allowed to 
make up by exli .. work the time lost on 
account of """,dents or other unforeseen 
Clrcumsta.nces 1 

A No. !II England uo hme wbatever Ii 

aUowed. 1,0 be Kl..ue up In thiS way Only 
wllter MIlls. are allowed to make up l",t 
tillie, whenever they stop on account of 
any llllpedllncnt to their supply. 

(1.;;;. Q A,o urinals and prines proVided in 
)our Mill I 

A Yo. 



656 Q. And V char water 1 

A. Yes. 

657. Q. Is tbere a shed at your Mill for tbe 
operatives to tak~ their meals m? 

A. No. 

6:;8 Q Do not yon tbink it is necessary there 
should be one 1 

A. I can't say. People at our Mills take 
thelT meals dunng busmess hours m 
the mill. 

6 j9 Q Do you think they get more than half 
)lOur's rest 'I 

A. Yes. 
6GO. Q. When is the interval allowed? 

A. From]!l to 12 30. It is generally used 
for purposes of recreation both by adults, 
and children. 

661. Q Is there no partIcular hour at whICh the 
operatives take thelf meals 1 

A. No, they do so at thelfown convemence. 

662. Q Is the health of your operatives good t 

A. Yes, generally good; there IS not much 
Sickness ? 

603. Q h the 'Ventilation good ? 

A. Yes, there are plenty of doors and 
wlIldows . 

• LO.J.. Q Are they always kept open 1 

A. Yes. but in such a way that they cannot 
ralse draughts. 

66:>. Q Are there no roof ventilators t 

A . Yes, there are. 

666. Q. Do you thmk the present state of ven
tilatIOn can be improved 1 

A. No, I don't think it. 

1)67. Q Do you speak of your mill alone or of all 
the Mills t 

A. I don't think the Mills are deficient In 

means of ventllatl"n, If they would only 
use them. 

668. Q. What sort of atmostphere 18 there in the 
blolV room t 

A. Well, It is dusty and unhealtllY, but 
you can't help It. 

669. Q Have you any speci~l means of ycnhla
tlOn III the dust 100m t 

A. No, none. 



(,70 Q. No foln vanl!l"tors I 

A. No. T ,Iou't "oe bow you could uso fun 
v"llttlatolb tbere. 

G7l Q Do not YOll tlunk the dll'f, could be 
Ie "cncd 1>y the usc of mecbamcal ap
plwnces? , 

A No, I don't think it coul~ W 0 already 
h.LVe flues WIth fans, whIch carry away 
do great au!ount dt dust. 

r,n Q Dn tho ope rat! ves WOI k here wit~ tllCir" 
an p:1Ssagcs covered? 

A N<>, tlloy do <0 only when clearmg out 
the du ... t The GllnolIlg room ha~ the 
1:Ui':",t 'I'mnhty 01 dllRt and tho opera
t1\ cS \VOl It there WIth their mouth. alld 
noses protected. 

673. Q. nnVl' YOIl any speCIal mechanical ap
phauce. thele to drive """y the dust? 

A. No. 

(,.'1'4. Q ('au you dllvc the du.t "W,IY I 

A ,Yes, we could employ faDs for the 
purpose. 

(in Q. How mnuy persons are employed m 
that room! 

A. Only 3 or 4. 

(;;6. Q, What is the state of the atmosphere m 
the SlZmg room 1 

A. Walln and not very swoet. 

677. Q How IOBg docs tho Slzmg remalO 10 tbe 
vnts'l 

A. Ab loug as wo can manage to keep It. 
trom two to three mouths. 

67s Q It undergoes d~'COmposltion all that 
tunc I 

A. I am not qua.llfied to gIve au opimon 
a, .. h.l til ... · nature of th(' chelUlcal changl'~ 
It U111il'rgoes dunng t}mt tune. 

t~7~l Q. Rllt tin Il,lt the iugrc\hents gnu out 1\ 

had .melll 

A. Y"'. the)' nr<' allowed to felmont 1\n,1 
tll1~ \"'\\I~l·::. n. ~vllr smell. 

t~.;:n. Q. hIt dnllllg' Un:.. f"ltUl'ntatmu th.\t tho 
~lut~u .... ('11 U.\tl':;. flOm th~ :;,t,\.l"Lh '1 

1· ... 1 Q n~\l'" it ll.h.(.1 \-cr) ll)lI~ tltn~ ~ 

A Y." 
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682. Q. How often is the Sizmg washed? 

A. We wash it 1I,ice, but the more fre
qllently It IS washed, the better. 

683. Q. The better the !lollr, the better it is for 
yoo, I "eheve 1 

A. Ye'!, the better the quality of the fiotlr, 
the quicker I' the stalCh prepared The 
Ii oer the flour, tile hetter It IS to prepare 
the starch. 

(;84. Q. Is the Sizing room well ventilated? 

A. Yes, we are obliged to ventdate it well 
to keep It clear of the noxIOus vapour 
emitted by the SIZing. which would 
otherWise prove dangerous to health. 

'85. Q. Is the ventila.tlon in that room secured 
by doors and wmdows 1 

A. Yes, they are all kept open. 

686. Q. Does the Slzmg emit any stench 1 

A. Yes, a very soltr smell. 

687. Q Do YOll think children ought to be ed,i
cated I 

A. Wen. thIS is a very broad que,tiOn. too 
much so to be answered m a few words. 
I wa& a very btrong advocate for educa
tion of workllli( Clllldl co at borne. but I 
bave not sufbClent experlence of the 
dllldren workmg. 10 tIns country. How
ever there IS no dou bt that educatIOn IS 
s good thing. 

688. Q. Do you think educatIOn would benefit 
them 1 

A. Ye,. a slight education would he bene
fiCial. 

689. Q. Who .hould bear the cost of eliucatlOn, 
the MIll-owners or the dllldren theru
selves 1 

A. I don't think MIll-owners should pay for 
It I tlJlnk It should be p.ud lor hy 
Govemment. 

690. Q. WOlll,1 you employ them 1",lf tIme If the 
educatIOn sYbtem was aUopted 1 

A. Yeb, far five hours. 

691. Q Da you tillnk It nCCCR<ary that tI,ere 
foilOuld be a legi::,lutne enactlllcllt Job lC
gartl •. Factol" shere 1 
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A. I tlllnk It woulJ be LenLficlal hut tlll'lI 
It ,.,hon1d lint Lc conn nul tu Htllllbay 
alone, It .,hUldd ue Ol.l!ie npplH ,d)II' to 
the "holl' 01 1mh l, fur I dllll't tlllllk It 
it would he Ltll to h .... 1H.it(J.p u'" d~,lIll.,t 
the rcoL 01 Iucll'" 



6S2. Q. Then you ara in favour of an Act 1 

A. Yes. but it ought not to impose a greater 
number of restrictIOns than can possIbly 
be helped. nor should it unnece.s~nly 
hamper Mlll·ownars. 

693. Q. From your long experience of faclone. 
at boma and 10 tbls country, can you 
tell us tha relatIve amount of work 
turned out by an adult In England and 
by one in thIS countr,.' 

A Here It requires a larger number of 
hands to attend to machmery ,than )n 

England, but the machine Itself WIll do 
the same amount of work. 

694 Q. What, do you thmk, i. the proportIOn of 
addItIOnal hands employed here 1 

A At least 25' to 30 per cent 

695. Q. It requlles more hand labour here 1 

A Yes. 

0:96. Q. Is labour cheaper In tbls country. 

A. Yes very much. 

697. Q. By how much' 

A About 50 per cent. 

698 Q How much does au adult operatIVe earn 
in England! 

A. GIrls employed on powel·loom. In En. 
gland earn £+ a month 

699. Q And an adult male operatlve eng .. gcll \0 

tbe same occupatIOn here' 

A Ha wlllearnRa.l5toRs 20a month here 
A "plOner 10 England earn. SO to 36 slllll. 
lOgs a week, whde one here gets Rs 20 to 
2+ a month. A placer m England can be 
got for 14 sblllmgs a week, whIle one 
can be got here for R. 10 a month 

700. Q. Is there any dIfficulty here \0 supplying 
lrhlls WIth labour' 

iOl 

A. No, none. 

Q SIlJlpOlllllg MIlls in Bombav wer~ doubl. 
ed, do you thlllk the.. would be any 
dliliculty Ihen I . 

A. No. 

7\)2. Q. Do you thmk r.r.U oporatil'es are well 
p:ud l 

A. Yes, they ., 0 belt,'r p.ud than anv 
other rlass of l"bVl\r~ ... ID Bombay It 
IS aho good for I\omeu. 
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';03. Q 1< 1 here "nytlling pl,e y<>11 would wbh 
10 ,oy I 

AYe'. that the Act, If one" maup, should 
be as simple as possible 

704 Q. Do you thmk a factory Act would be 
benefiCial, If worked In the same .. ay 
3.5 other Government IDterfelences with 
trades 2 

18 

A. I can't give an oplDlon, but I thtnk a 
simple act earned out With an hone'll 
purpose would do. 



PTIOCEEDINGS OF THE SIXTH MEETING OF THE BOMBAY 

FACTORY COMMISSION HELD IN THE LIBRARY ROOM, 

SECRETARIATE, ON WEDNESDAY 

'THE l!6TH MAY 1875, AT 3 P.!II. 

PRESENT. 

F. 1'-. Arbuthnot, Esq. C S. 

Sir Munguldas. Nathoobhoy,C. S I. 
T. Blaney, Esq. 

President. 

} Members. 

W. Moylan, Esq. Secretary. 

EXAMINATION OF MR. ISAAC ALCOCK. 

703 Q What is your name? 

A. lSi"c Alcock. 

706 Q What Mill ao you belong to' 

A. I am Engineer, not Manager, to the New 
Dhurumsey PoollJabhoy SplDDlng and 
VI' e.loVlDg MIlls, Coorla. 

707. Q Ho" long have you been connected With 
Mills? 

A. For twelve or thirteen years in thIS 
couutly. 

708. Q. And at Home' 

A. I w,," not regularly employed in Mills 
there, but I used to follow the occupatIOn 
of settmg up machlDery ID new Mills, 
and repaulDg that of old ones. 

,09 Q Are you a.cqumntcd WIth the internal 
ll1<luugcment of MIlL. III thIS, couutry ? 

A. I am, from what I ha"e sceu of them. 

710. Q Is ullichmery protected in your Mill ! 

A. Yes, pru ts of It. 

-711 Q All that can be pr\)wcted I 

A. Y l~~. Thu rl'\~oh Ill'; portlODs, cogwheels. 
. stl dP';:, f1.)lll'I', III tld aU thuse parts lU 

,,111,- h (\}'I r.\tn {'So cluthes nre- hkely to 
gd l'utaue,led rue protected. 



713 Q. Is it, as a rule, protected ID Mills ID th .. 
country 1 

A. Yes, most of the machInery IS protected 
by the makers. It IS as well protected, 
here as ill England. 

714. Q Are there many accidents ID your Mill ! 

A. Not any senous ones, but a number of 
small ones. 

715. Q Most of them are unaVOIdable, arc they? 

A. Yes, they can be generally traced to the 
careles.fie'. or neghgence of the opera
trves, to then habIt of puttmg in their 
fingers everywhere. 

716 Q. What IS the mmimum age of chIldren 
employed In your MIll 1 

A. From five to sill years. 

717. Q WhJ.t do you think to be the lowest age 
at whICh they shollid be employed 1 

A. I cau't answer that questron, bllt the 
work IS sUItable for cluldreu of live to 
.IX years 

718 Q Would you allow children of such a ten
der age to be employed 1 

A. I Bee no ohJectIOn to cluldren of tim 
age belDg employed, so long as the work 
IS of a hght nature. 

719 Q. What are yaur hours of work 1 

A. 6 A.M. to 6-30 PM 

720 Q Do you work the same hours all the 
year round 1 

A. Well, dnring wlOter we are gUided by 
the lIght, as an mstance at Chn,tma, 
tIme, we close work half an bour earhel. 

721 Q How many honrs sbould the chIldren 
work 1 

A. As regards their comfon and bealtl., 
the prc'ent hours are buflicient. 

Q But do not you Hllnk the pre,ent hOUl' 
of II ork too long for cLIIJrcn 1 How 
many hours, do you thlUk, bhould tlley 
Le employed 1 

A II! \" "PIHlUD 1< that the p"",ent hOUr< .If" 

tOll lu1Ig fOi dllIJIt:'n, hut I mu.,t dEcilll(' 

to gne don upllllOn (l~ to how lOll::; tb. If 

biJUulJ be emploj L;d, d ... I ha\ l Ilo gn It 

C'{lu .. :'fH.nce (Iitlte "ork Ilt\\}lll'l, tl.,." 
ale crnpJII)cJ 1 Jw\e ah'o.\" hud 
adult ... \\Orh.lug nnJer ml', Lut llut ) UII!'!! 

PU~()ll!' 



723. Q. How many hours would you recommend 
for adults 1 

A I don't thmk the present houn too long 
for thom. 

724 Q. What time do you allow them for meals 1 

A. One hour a 'day 1 

725. Q. Only one mterval durmg ilie day? 

A. Yes. 

726. Q. How many days in the year do you ~Iose 
your Mill! 

A. Every alternate Sunday, and fifteen 
other hohdays, about 41 days lD all. 

727 Q Do y,;u close on Sundays! 

A On alternate Sundays. 

728 Q Are there no other holidays bl!'sides ! 

A. On pay day, we allow the work people 
half a hohday to buy and lay m proVl-
61ODS. 

729. Q ~o you close on alternate Sundays for 
tho .ake of your machmery, or your opo
ratlv('')? 

A One Sunday in a month would suffice 
fOl the machmery. but the other Sunday 
we gl vo at the 1 eq uest of the oparah ve. 

730 Q Should 1I1111s be closed on Sundays? 

A Yes, I tlunk they should. 

731. Q Anyone day m the week would SUlt ? 

A. Ye., hut I would prefer Sunday. 

i~2 Q Do you thmk one day of rest out of 
seveu nece.ssalY tor opmahves. 

A Yes. 

733 Q What are the advantage. that would 
,,,'ult to the operatl\ os If Mills "ere 
{'Iu,(,d once a \\ l'ek ? 

A TI1<'y ml~ht u'e the Ilay M " day of rest. 
till'V wnuld hll,e tIme tor hou:'iehold 
\\olk, to go tv the baza..'\r and br1ll.g 
prtH blllll~ i.\c but th('y gt'of'l'ally em
I,I,,!' tl", <lay m knocllllg ",bout here 
and tht..'le. 

7:H Q Wh.,' ,,,mId he the advantages to the 
Mill...,,," Ih'fb } 

A !\nn€', tlwy \hltlld sufit;'r 10,';;; frl)ID thelf 
m,u:llllwn: h m~ Idlt:" nn\l mort.'O\er 
till'h' i~ alw,lY::' ft .. s \h)rk I'htllllc\.,d 1.11 a 

Mdl ou ,I." d.,) "l'el a uohJ.lY 
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735. Q. \Vho, do you thInk, would object mo,t 
to clo"ng Mills on SIIBuays, the MIlI
owners or the operatives 1 

A. The 11 Ill-owners. 

736. Q. Because their plOfits wonld be lhmumh
ed? 

AYes, I should think so. 

737. Q. How many days, do you t.hmk, ought 
a llIll to be closed dUllng the year? 

A Fifty-two. These are neceqsary for re,r 
.for the operatives, and for the overh~ul
IDg of maclllnery. 

73S Q. Could not the machlllery be repaired an.l 
overhauled on alterllate Sunday, 1 

A. There ale some large pleces of machine
ry whJCh could not be <cpaned III a short 
perIOd of tUlle 

~9 Q. How many days, do you tllInk,ougllt 
tbe operatlves to be allowed every 
month 1 

A. I tbink the present .tappages are suf
fiCient. 

740. Q. Wbat would be better for the Mill •• 
closmg Olle SUllday or t\\O Sundays III a 
month 1 

A I t.hIDk two would be suffiCient. 

741. Q. Have 1Iflll operatives lmpro"ed ID theIr 
work sIDce the commencement of the 
Mill" 

A. Ye., they have grpatJy impro/ed durmg 
the last twelve years. 

742. Q. Do you know anytlnng about wages? 

A. No. 

743 Q. Whell are tbey paid theu wages 1 

A. On tI,e Saturday nearest to the 20th of 
every month. 

H4 Q 18 the health of the operallves good 1 

A. Y CS, very good, 

745 Q Is your MIn proVJded with nece.SRnCq 
and UrInals 1 

74G, 

747 

~ 

A. NO,lt IS not, '" tltere IS Jilngle aUJ<>ln
mg, 'Yo hew the ope14tIvcs go £01 ntlces. 
bary purpObes 

Q Is "ater prol'ldod I 

A Y,:", plenty ot \"ebr Water. 

Q r. tl,,· water buppl} 
Va) 1 

ltdte! thall lU eum-

A Y<d, 



i 4" Q Haye vou any means, of ventilation m 
your ~h1l1 

A Yes. 

74'). Q How IS ventIia~lOn effected 1 

A. By opeDlDgs i_ the roof. 

750 Q By doors and windows also 1 , 

A, Ye" and by trap ventilators. 

j,j( Q Are they sufficient! 

A Yes. 

7;'2 Q Are they used in hot weather 1 

AYes, they are a.lways used in the present 
weather, but are closed durmg the mon
soon. 

j,i:l Q, What is the temperature in yOUl' Mill! 

A aen~rally 90· Fahrenheit, but it avera
ges £, om 86' to 94· 

754 Q, Do you know of any particular depart
m~nt of the Mill, such as the Gnndmg 
room, the Spmning room okc., where 
the temperature is the highest? 

A. r havo 1I0t made any special observa
tIOns. 

7:;5 Q Do not you think the temperature too 
high ill Mills 1 

A. No, as they always work in a high 
temperature, 

736. Q. Is not 95· too high for chIldren to work 
ill! 

A. No, because the atmosphere in Mills IS 
al" ny. kept in motIOn by the revolvlDg 
of the machmes. 

757. Q. If It goes to 100', would It Dot be too 
high 1 

A. It would not lIe unhealthy, but It would 
l'e a d"ngrecablc tempemture to work 
m. Tho temperature ill the Bngme 
l't'lom IS somctllnt!s 105,° but no opera
tl\ l'::. get SIck thl're, though It IS wsagree-
able 10 work Ihmo, 

7:i8 Q Del ,my of the opelatIves suffer flom cot
tOll du::-t 1 

A. I don't know. 

i -,~l Q I, I1wn' any 'peClal HntIlatJon provld,-d, 
III t be 131\.1" [LIOlll and Gll:ldmg room! 

A. Ye", 
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760. Q. By roof openings 1 

A. No, by Hues. 

761. Q. Are there ridge opanings ? 

A. Yes. 

762. Q. Any fan ventilators ? 

A. The fan is a. part of the machmery 
itself, It IS not specially used for venti
lation. 

763. Q. Are children educated in your Mill I 

A. No. 

764. Q Do you think they should be educated? 

A. Yes. 

765. Q. Should education be voluntary or com
pulsory? 

A. I think voluntary. 

766. Q. Should it be mechanical or general? 

A. The generahty of the people need have 
no mecharucal educatIOn, but ordmary 
schooling. 

767. Q. Do you think a leg'lslabve enactment is 
necessary for the purpose of fixmg hours 
of work, protectmg machmery and 
other matters connected with Mill. ? 

A I thmk an enactment would be benefi
Cial, especially when It" applied to cor
reet carelessness or negligence, as there 
appears to be nobody ~o exerCioe a due 
control OVEr 1l'hlls In this I espect. 

768. Q Do you thmk the Act should be general? 

A. I dOll't tbmk an Act I.S necessary for the 
operatlves or for the regulatIOn of hours 
of work. 

769. Q. Nor "Quid you mterfere with days of 
work? 

A. No, because the more he works, the 
more he gets, and If you curtail hiS 
hours of work, you curta.i1 h •• mcome. 

770. Q Do you think the Mill-owners would 
object to a modIficatIOn of the present 
system of work? 

A No, I don't thmk they would 

771. Q. Don't you thlDk exten"on of M,lI-tn
dustry ID Bombay und We,tern Iudla 
would have thf> effect of mrlkllJg com
petItIOn bU keen as to 'nduce ~lillowllers 
to wo, k longer hours 1 

6 

A. No, I duo't thmk the M,ll-owners would 
work longer Lours. 



7i2 Q Are stnkes frequent in your Mill 1 

A. No. 

7i:J Q. If an enactment were passed, would an 
In'pl'Ctor be nece~ary ? 

A. Yes. 

7H. Q. If an Aet were passed, who, do you tbink, 
should bear the expenses of workIng It, 
the MIII·owners or Government 1 

A I thmk Government ought to bear .the 
expense 

ii~ Q Is there any difficulty in gettlDg labour 
In thiS country 1 

A Yes, in getting good labour. 

776 Q. Skilled labour you mean. 

A. Yes. 

777. Q No difficulty with ordInary labour 1 

A. No, none. 

7,8 Q. Do YOIl thmk there Will be any sucb 
d,lTIculty, when new MIlls are started 1 

A. No. but tbere would be some ddJiculty 
m obtammg skilled labolll, for It takes 
ye,,,. to halD up persons to It 

779. Q Are Mill-owners in India better or worse 
off than Enghsh Mill-owners as regards 
labour I 

A. Worse off 

780 Q How are they worse off 1 

A. Becau<e ther. are tbn'e urnes the nllm
ber of l"hourcrs employed at a m""lnne 
here to whICh there would be In England. 

iSI. Q. What IS the proportll)n of an operahve's 
wageR III England} 

A I dOD't know 

7.s~ Q. Do you know whether m~)rp "ork 1~ 
.p,uleJ here than lU Engl~'hl I 

.A. I know there IS Illore cotton W.;"teJilCle 
than lU England. 

EXAMINATION OF MR. WILLIA~ DUNCAN 

;~ 'J, Q What 18 JOUl" name 1 

A. W,lIl.1111 DuuI'''n. 

7~~ Q Tv "h.,t Press do you bdon~! 

A.. T~c fnuc,' of W.ltl's. 

i 



785. Q. Wilat arc you thele 1 

A M .. nagmg Engllleer 

786. Q. How many years have you been ID Bom
hay? 

A. SIxteen, for sa of wlllch I have be~D 
cOllnected with cotton pre,,"s. 

787. Q How malJ,Y hauds are there employed 
under you 1 

A. 130. 

71>8. Q All mell? 

A. No. not all men. there are some women, 
but DO children 

789 Q. What are W()ffieD employed at? 

A. PlrklJlg cotton. 

790. Q Do women bring infants with them 7 

A. Yes, they do. 

791. Q. Is maclllllery protected m your press ' 

A. Yes. 

792- Q Is It protected ID all presses 1 

A. In some, it IS protected, III some It IS 
1I0t. 

793. Q. Is your macbmery well protected 1 

A Yes. 

794 Q. Do you tbmk it should be protected III 

all presoes ? 

A. Yes. 

795 Q What are your hours of work? 

A From 8 a. m to I) p. m for nme months 
In the year and, from dayhght to dark 
for tbe remalllmg three mont hs DUl mg 
theRe tibree montils. we are sometimes. 
obhged to work for sIxteen hours a ria y. 
the WOl k bemg can ,ed on by batchc, 
rehevmg each other at stated mtenals 

796. Q Are the operatives engaged on monthly 
wages or by plece work? 

A. By piece work. 

797 Q. Are tbe working hours too JODg 1 

A. The "orkmg hours for three months. 
12 hours a day, arc long. 

i9S Q. Is any time allowed for meals? 

A No, no time for meals IS allowed III 

presses. 
S 



i~9 Q Then when do tlwy take theu mealb 9 

A They take thelf meal. at COUVeUlelit 
intelvals. 

A 1)0 Q. Do you close your presses on Sundays 1 

A. We do nut d uflng the workmg seaSOn 
II'llIch la-t. f,)r three month~ 

Aot Q B,.t durmg the nme m05ths 1 

!\ As a rule. we do close on Sundays 

~fi2. Q. Should pressps be closed on Sunday" I 

A. Yes. 

80S Q "'I,~t advantage" would result flOm thl> 1 

A. The 0pclatIvPIi 'W(Juld gpt a day of Tt:'':lt, 
ti,e maChlllety would be m better order 
lht'le .ue so m..tllY pleb&L'S In Bomho1Y 
ti •.• t Ih"V could do ,,11 the WOI k that 
OtlClb Juimg SIX days In the week 

HII·~ Q Do you thlllk PICs,,-ow~els would object 
to do~mg on SunJays'l 

A. Tlwy "ould not. except durmg the three 
Jmulltils 

'W, Q Bill do ) ou tlunk they would object 10 
c1u,ltlg "n Suudays dUllng the three 
Inuutllh 1 

A Yes 

SOl, Q Do)"u give the operatlvos any hohd"y.l 

A Y,", all Ilinduo and Mahomulan hoh
days 

~t)7 Q T", J 0\11 Ple~s pru\llled \Hth nrmals and 
l'll\h'" ? 

A VCR 

"I ''''l Q Aud watL'r , 

A Yes 

.\ Yl''-, OUl~ 1:-, the bl'st ,~utll.lh.,d Ptc,,, III 
1~0U.l,." . 



1113. Q. Do you always use them 2 

A Yes, tbey ale always used when neces· 
8:>ry. 

814 Q Arc aU Presses in Bombay well venti
lated 1 

A No, 80me are not, 

815 Q Do yon tbmk an Act neces,ary for 
Pres!>"s m Bombay 1 

AYes, to prevent their worklllg on Suo
days. 

816 Q. What objectIOns have you to prevent 
worklllg on Sundays 1 

• 

A. Why. I would llls"t upon Plesses bell1g 
clo,ed on Suod"),, on account of the 
Christians worklllg there 

817 Q Yes, but wbysbonld you mSls! on SunJay 
hemg the clo,m;; uay where the llldJO' 

flty of the opemtlv~s arc Hmuuos, and 
not Chnsttan? Have yon any other 
reason than the one yon have auvr.nce,l 1 

A. Banks and all other offi, eq arc do,",1 
on Sundays, sol tllluk Pres!>"s aloo ,honld 
he closed. 

:'ll~ Q. But that ". heeau'e there ale more 
ehnstian; than HIUJuoo III the halik" 
but, do you know any utlJt.:r rOJ.~Oll tltdll 
tIlls? 

A There arc more cotton Prcs.es in Born· 
hay than ale reqnired, S0 they should 
close on SIIIlII"ys. 

819 Q Would not allother lav In the week SII,t 
as well? Do you kno;v auy better d"y 
than Suntl~y tor closmg the pre" 1 

A. No. 

820' Q Woulol an Act d,. goou by prolllbJtJllg 
lUlJg hllUl~ u1 \\ urk ~ 

AYes, It would. 

8~1 Q Do you tbluk the huuf> of labour ,IIOUIJ 
be fixed? 

A Yes. 

8 .•• Q I. there !lily other reolson "lty till J " 

should be an en.J.CtmLllt? 

AYe', tllat It should a],o f"""'oI,> for tl", 
hours of la1Jour bell1g proll~~rly tlllll·d 

82~ Q Should the Act be "unfill'>,j t,) p" ". 
only, or t!'i:teIlJ to SplnUlll~ .1;' I \\ l ,\-

1Ilg' jIllls auJ oth!"!f F (' ,)1 l." .,tl ~ I ... 

]0 

A I am "pea1.mg oilly \\lth lLfuLllI'( to 
(.l)ttUlJ Ptl;;'~.'lt!s 



8~4 Q. Do you think Presq·owners would ob· 
ject to a mOlitficatlOn of tuelr present 
aystem of work 1 

AYes, tuey would. 

82:; Q Would you confine the Act to Bombay 
alone or extend It to the Mofussil also ? 

A. I think the Act should extend over the 
"hole country. 

~26. Q. I. not working for twelve hours too lOillg 
for the operatIves P 

A. Yeo, they are quite done up after hav. 
lllg worked for that length of tIme. 

8~7. Q. Are strikes frequent among them? 

A No, not freqnent. 

828. Q Who do 'ou thlllk shonld bear the ex· 
penses 0 worklllg the Factory Act, 
Government or the Owners ? 

A I ran't answer that questIOn. 

829 Q Is there any difficulty In procunng 
labour? 

A No. 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE SEVENTH MEETINQ Of THE BOMBAY 
FACTORY COMMISSION HELD DN .2kH MAY 

1875, AT ,3 P.M. 

J<" F. Arbuthnot, ~sq. C. S. 

SIr Munguldass Nathoobhoy,C. S. L 
H Maxwell, Esq. 
T. lllaney, Esq. 

W. Moylan, Esq. 

PRESENT. 

President. 

} Mem~"8. 
/3ecTetary. 

The 90mmlssion met at the Manockjee Peth's Spinning and Weaving Mill and after walklDg 

through the varIous Departments, the following evidence was taken on the premIses. 

EXAMINATION OF JI(~ llH'\"'~4 NAIAK 

83Q. Q. What is your name 1 

A. Bhana Naiak. 

831. Q. In what department do you work 1 

A. In the Spinning room. 

832 Q. Are you Muccadum there? 

A. Yes. 

833. Q. How many years ha~'e you been work. 
Ing ID Mills 1 

A. Th Irteen. 

834 Q Have you been working all that tIme 
here 1 

835 Q. What are your wages! 

A Rs. 100 a month. 

1\36 Q. What w~re your wages when you first 
entered the MIll , 

A. Teu rupees a month. 

t"l7 Q. How \\lany hours do you work daily' 

A. Twelve. 

~~s Q Do lOU "ork more hours in summer 
than In winter? 

A. ~0, the hours are alway. the same. 
1 



839. Q Are you allowed any time (or meals 1 

A. Yes, half an hour. 

840. Q. Are you satisfied with yOelr hours of 
work, or should. theylx. reduced? 

A. The hours of work are sufficient If YOIl 

reduce my hours of work, you reduce 
my wages. 

841. Q. How many hours are all the operatives 
wl1hng to work? 

A. They are satisfied WIth the present hOUl1>. 

842 Q. Do boys also work the whole day? 

A. No, they work for half an hour and pL'1y for 
half an hour, and so get through the day. 

, 843. Q. Do the hoys get fatigued by their WOl k > 

A. No. 

8H. Q. Do women get fatigued 1 

A. No, they don't, as they work in paIN, 
so one get. an OppOrtUllity for relaxatIOn 
while the other .. orks. 

8!;) Q What IS your caste? 

A. Cohe. 

8~6 Q. Are you an mhabltant of Bombay 1 

A Yes. 

841. Q. Were you born lD Bombay? 

A. Yes. 

84-8 Q Hc>w many hohdays do you get lD a 
month? 

A. We have two clo-slDg days lD a month> 

84.9. Q. Alternate Sundays 1 

A. Yes 

b.5() Q. Is that leave enough 1 

A Yes. 

851 Q. Do you get Hmdoo holiliays 1 

A. Yes, about 14 or 15 every year. 

8.52. Q Would you lIke fonr hohd .. ys a month 
for females and chlldren 1 

A. Yes, It would be benefiCial to have four 
hoMays 

853. Q Yes, but would It be !:'cnefictal to get 
these hohdays, If you get also less pay I 

2 

A. No, l~ would not be bellehe)al to us In 
that case. 



85-[ Q v ou must conSIder and tell us, would 
It be a good th1l1g to get four hohdays 
every month 1I1Stead of two, though you 
might lOBe two days' wages 1 

A. Yes, It would be a good thmg, but the 
1088 of four days' pay would be a senous 
matter to some of us poor operatives. 

8:;;; Q Do you get suffiCient water? 

A. Ve" and meals also. 

836 Q. You do not get meals, do you 1 

A. I mean we don't take our meals among 
the mM!h1l1ery, but In the adJ01l1IUg 
verandah. 

8'\7. Q. Are all tbe operatIves satisfied with the 
hours of work 1 

A. Yes. 

8')8 Q. Your caste people also work as grooms, 
gardeners, m'lssals; so whICh work IS 
generally preferred, work 1D pnvate 
bouseholds or 1D Mills 1 

A. Tbat depends upon habit, the work to 
wlllcb any man has a fancy to. 

859 Q. But if you bad a son, would you bnng 
him up to Mill work or choose some 
other occupation for him 1 

A. Why, I would bnng him up to the trade 
to "h,ch I beloug, I would teach him 
Mill work 

860. Q. \\1'8t would your relattves and fnend. 
prefer, Mill work or some other trade? 

A. Tbey would prefer ~mployment 111 Mills 
If they could get It. 

8\11 Q. Do you not know for a fact, that 
Mtll work is so much preferred tbat 
muccadums are of ton brtbed by persons 
t<l get employment 1 

A. I dou't knmv ; such thmgs don't happen 
111 my ~hll. 

~G~. Q Do not the females and chtldrencomplam 
of o\er\1olk 1 

A No. our operatives are happy and are 
generally satl.fied With the work and 
trcatml~llt. 

EXAMINATION OF SYED TYAB ALLY. 

""l Q What IS ),mr name I 

A \\8. 
3 



865. Q. Were you born in Bombay 7 

A. No, in the Deccan 

866 Q. Where&bout lD the Deccan 1 

A. At Muncha, a village m the Deccan. 

867 Q. When did you Nme to Bombay? 

A About twenty years ago. 

868 Q What department do you work III ? 

A. The Weavmg department. 

86g.. Q. Are you foreman there 1 

A Yes, 

~870. Q. What are your wages? 

A. Sometimes Rs 60 and sometimes Rs 80 a 
month. 

871. Q How many years are you iu this 
Mill? 

A. TeD to eleven. 

872. Q What was your pay at the commence
ment of your servICe here 1 

A. Twenty two rupees. 

873. Q What was your work then ? 

A. That of a muccadum. 

8H Q Were you employed in any oth6r Mill? 

A. Yes, I was at the Coorla and the Bom
bay United'Mrlls. 

8i5. Q. How many hours do you work dally 1 

A Twelve. 

876, Q Do you get any recess 1 

A Yes, at twelve o'clock, noon. 

877. Q How much time IS It 1 

A Half aD hour. 

8i8. Q. Does that time afford suffiCIent relaxa-
tlOn? 

A. Yes. 

&i9, Q. Is the work too much for wonwn and 
children 1 

A. I "QuId hke reduced hOllN of work, were 
It nut that It wuuld atfeet my pay. 



8~O Q How many holidays do you get ,n a 
month 1 

A. Alternate Sundays. 

SRI. Q Any olher holidays? 

A Yeq, we get all Q,1( I ve holtd.y, 

6~:!. Q. How many are they 1 

A. About 13 t.!4 

t!~a. Q. Would It be good to close foul dliJ'B m 
a month 1 

A. No, two dava are .llffic,~nt. 

~/j.j,. ~. AI'e you able t,) attend bat,lsl""tonly to 
all your household work la these two 
days? 

A. 'Well, foul' holidays a month would be 
debtrable. but It would entau loss of 
wages 

81<5 Q. And this operatives would not ilke. 
I ""ppOSe 1 

A. No 

hR6 Q Do you get sufficleut waler I 

A Yes 

88;. Q I~ the tempera!llre hot? 

A. Yei. during hot weather. but then w~ 
open the WlUUOWS. 

888 Q. Is thore a shod for meals 1 

A. N c). we take them among the machinery. 

s~" Q Do they take meals where they work 1 

A. Yes. 

S~IO. Q Are lUoals taken during the meal hours I 

A. No. the maj<mty of the operat,,-es take 
t hL'U meals at 9 o'clock. 

~91 Q. Is thl' WOI k stopped (lurIng that hme ! 

A. No, we lUJ.I\a:;o It among ourselves.. 

.'n Q You do not t"ke ." ",'cond meal. do you , 

A. Nc) bllt soma d" at J o'clock in the af
h~lUt~\U 

~~lJ Q .no the h{'.~~ (',it tWlce? 

.A. I l'.lU't ~ n' 

5 



EXAMINATION OF THREE BOYS BELONGING TO THE MILL 

S94. Q. What IS your na.me 1 

A. VlttoJee. 

1<95. Q Your age t 

A. Ten years. 

896 Q. Where 18 your country 1 

A. Rutnagm. 

89'7. Q How long ~ave you been ID th" Mlll I 

A One year. 

898 Q. What I. your pay 1 

A. F,ve rupees a mODth. 

899. Q. Would you hke to get male? 

A. Yes, I would. 

~oo. Q. ].S Dot your present pay enough for 
your mamtenance 1 

A. No 

901. Q. (To another Boy) What IS your pay 1 

A. Four rupees a mODth. 

902. Q. Age? 

A. 13. 

llO3 Q. How long have YOI1 beeD here 1 

A' 5 years. 

904 Q Can you mamtam Yollrself on 
"eDt pay? 

your pre-

A. No. 

905 Q. Do you hke your work 7 

A. Ye •. 

906 Q. How many hohdays do you 
mODth 1 

get eHry 

A. Two Sundays 

907 Q. Is that enough 1 

A. Yes. 

908. Q. Would not you ilke foUl holidays e,elY 
month 1 

6 

A If I take four holidays, how am I to hll 
my belly' 



!l09 Q But do not you get tired with your work! 

A. No, I get my meals here, I am allowed 
to play here, so how shoul.d I feel tIred. 

'110 Q What tIme do you get for play 1 

A. 11.lf "n hour now and then. 

911 Q Do you get any other \olidays besIdes 
two Sundays! 

AYes, we get seven days for the De,wah 

912. Q Do :you get any other recess be$ldes 
meal time 1 

A. No. 

213 Q (To a thIrd Boy) Wbat is vour age ? 

A Twelve or thIrteen 

914. Q: How long have you been bere 1 

A Five years. 

915. Q. What is your work 1 

A. 9arrYlng bobbmB. 

916. Q. Can you do any other work 1 

A. Yes. I am to be transferred soon to 
another department where I wIll get 
"Igbt rupees a month. 

917 Q. Do you get your pay regularly t 

A. Yes, but wages are cut when we stay 
away 

918 Q When do you receive your pay? 

A. SometImes on the 12th and sometimes 
ou the 13th. 

!lI9. Q. Would you like to work half II. day and 
&.ttend school for the other half ? 

A. Y", 

920 Q. But you would not get your half days 
wages then 1 

A If so, what am I to eat 7 

EXAMINATION OF SIX WOMEN WORKI);a AT THE ~IU. 

!1'I. Q. Where "fe you employed 1 

A. In thIS 11tH. 

Q~2 Q Wlmt do you get! 

A. Some of us get SIX and some seven 
rup\'~:5 per month. 

7 



923 Q. Are you engaged on monthly wageq ? 

A. Yes 

924 Q. But if you do not WOI k, you are not paId I 

A No 

925. Q. When do you come to the MIlls datly 1 

A. We cume at six in the mormng and go 
away at six 10 the evenlllg 

926. Q Do yuu gpt rece"q , 

A. Y cs, h"If an hour. 

9~7. Q. Would you hke your hours of work t~ 
be reduced 1 

A. Any dmllnution of wOlkmg hOUN, as It 
would be attended WIth loss of lOCO me, 
would not be satisfactory 

92& Q But do you finol the hours long' 

A. Yes 

929. Q Where are your clllidren ? 

A We h.,ve them at home 

930 Q. But who suckle. your mfants ? 

A. If Ollr hOllses are close, we go there to 
suckle them. 

9S1. Q But ,"ppo,mg you h,lYe no vne to take 
charfj" ot them at hotue ~ 

A If we hav!~ a ft'-'rH)fl'Hble per.;;nn to take 
carl;! ut uur clnlllteu, we takl;! thls em
plo} nIl ut, 1f llot, we don't. 

932 Q Ale '\ tint wngcb ~ufficICnt ? 

A. Y 'h, l.llrl~ sufhclent 

93:l Q If Y"" ~et more P'lV!"" wmk, would you 
leavL uti tillS Mill e,lIpl"Ylllcnt' 

A. I c.IIl·( ',LY, \\)1\ ,)10111<1 I seck otl,e! 
'''LIIl.. ,dId \h)rh.lllo hCleso long 2 

')34 Q Whue do you l,,'cl 

A One ot u<; liVt''l ncn.r fLlmhl''''I \YarIJ(>, an· 
uth! r Il'~ II tiH' ChUII,lIU Ktln, a tlllrJ at 
'\,dk\ ..,h\\,tl, lll',tr ~h Dln ... h l\y'~ Iwu ... e 
a fOIl! th n~<11 th~ Ulrganm Puttee Otlllu 

~36 Q D" \' HI hnJ the temperature hut? 

A \re, PI) II people JIIll t (die for be,tt 

s 



937. Q. Do your husbands work in the Mills? 

A The husbands of two of us work m Mills, 
and those of other two are gardeuers. 

After this the CommISsIOners VISited the Glrgaum SplDumg Mill Fllldmg that the operatives 
employed here were not allowed Vehar water for dnnklDg purposes, the PreSident suggested the 
Agent's allowing them to use It In future. After going thruugh the Mill, the fullo\\ing questions 
were put to some clnlJrell employed In the Mill. 

9'31i Q. How many yeaTS are you lD thl •. \1.1111 

A. SIX. 

939 Q What is your age t 

A. 13. 

940. Q How long IS it smce you are hple? 

A. FlI'e years. 

941 Q Old you serve in any other M,lI ? 

A Yes, the Manockjee Petit's. 

!Ill Q. How long were you there I 

A TWll yeel'lL 

Q43. Q What are your wages I 

A, Seven Rupees a month 

9H Q Are you pa,d monthly wages or by 
pIece work I 

A. By monthly wages. 

945 Q. How many bohday. do you get every 
month 

A Two 

9.J.tl, Q Would tour hohd,,),s III a month be better! 

A Yes 

947 Q BI,t ,.,.,mit! yon like to get fOllr ltohu~)'S. 
1f )'ull w£'rt" i-t1 g('t r('du~\·J pJ.) 7 

A N\.\ then "f' l\l.uld not h'ke lU},\ l'ohJa}~ 

94.8 (J Alt, ylln alh \~{>d tt.U\ tlHle tur weab.',1 

A Y us, balf .\11 hour. 

!.l4~ Q litH', nll10\ IHt'J.b du you tJ.ke lU the 
Mlil' 

.\. lin" 

A Y" 

9 



951. Q. You do so during working hours 1 

Jo. 'Yes. 

Q.52. Q. You are pale, were you ever sick? 

A. No. 

953. Q. Why did you leave Manookjee Petit's 
Mill. 

A. To go to my country I visited it three 
years ago I was wlthol1t employment 
for one year, and am here for the last 
two years. 

1154. Q. Does not your work fatigue you? 

A. No, we are habituated to It. 

9.',5 Q. Where do you hve? 

A. Malabar Hill 

956'. Q Have you got a father! 

A. Yes, he Is an mvahd. 

957. Q He does not work 1 

A. No. 

9~8. Q. Then how doe. he mamtam himself 1 

A There are three of us brothers, and we 
mamtalD him out of our earnings 

969. Q. What is your age 1 

A. Ten yea .. , though I am short in stature. 

960. Q. Are you sick? 

A. No, but Ihave been weak sIDoe ohlldhood. 

9TH. Q. Does not your work fatigue you' 

A. Not now, I used to geHatigued formerly. 

10 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE EIGHTH MEETING OF THE BOMBAY 
FACTORY COMMISSION HELD IN THE LIBRARY ROOM, 

SECRETARIATE ON WEDNESDAY, 2ND JUNE 
1875, AT 3 P.M. 

PRESENT. 

F. F. Arbuthnot, Esq. C S. . . 
H. Maxwell, Esq. 
T. Blaney, Esq. 
MorarJee Goculdaas, Esq. 

• W. Moylan, Esq. 

} Members. 

Ser:reta.ry . 

EXAMINATION OF RAO BAHADOOR BECHERDASS AMBAIDASS. 

962 Q Wh .. t is your name? 

A. Becherdll8s Ambaldaas. 

963. Q. Where do you hve ? 

A. At Ahmedabad. 

96+. Q Have you got any Mill there 1 

A. Yes. 

965. Q. A Spinnmg and Weaving Mill? 

A. Yes. 

966. Q. How long have you been connected 
with this Mill ? 

A. Since ISG+.. 

967 Q. Have you any experience of the ma
nagement of lW.lls 1 

A. Yea, sillce 1867. 

96S. Q. Is the maclunery of your lhll pro
tected P 

A. Yes. 

969. Q. Do you think It ought to be protected 
In all Mills t 

A. y,>& 

970. Q. Do Dlany &CC1dents happen in your 
Mdl? 

A. N", Dot many. 



!/71. Q. What is the lowest age of children em
ployed in your Mill 1 

A. EIght years and upwards. 

972. Q. Where aI'Il they employed 1 

A. In the Thro&tle department. 

973. Q. Do not you think eight years too young 
an age? 

A. No, I don't think so. 

974. Q. Then do you think they should be em
ployed at eight years of age ? 

A. Yes. 

975. Q. How many hours do they work? 

A. From sunrise to sunset. 

976. Q. Do children work all that time? 

°A. Yes, with the exceptIOn of an interval 
for recreation. 

977. Q. I. the interval for half an hour 1 

A. Yes 

978. Q. Is it from 12 to 12-30 1 

A. Yes. 

979. Q. Do women and children work contlDu
a.lly a.ll that time 1 

A. Yes, but they are allowed intervals of 
five minutes at tImes to go out for 
smoking and other purposes. 

980. Q. But they remain on the premises from 
.unrue to sunset 1 They are under 
the control of a master for that lame 1 

A. Yes. 

981. Q. Do they take their meals iunng work
rug hours' 

A. Yes. 

982. Q Do yon close yqur Mill on Sundays! 

A. Yes, we do so at 12 o'clock to clean ma
chmery. 

~83. Q. Every Sunday 1 

A Yes. 

984. 

985. 

Q. Do you pay your operatives by piece
work or by monthly wages ? 

A By both. 

Q. How many other hohdays do you give 
them beSIdes Sundays? 

A. Eleven. 



SS6. Q. Should Mills be closed on Sundays? 

A. Yes, to clee.n machinery. 

987. Q. Supposing ;you have had a.holiday in 
t.he preeedmg week, do you work on 
the Sunday after the holiday 1 

A. Yes, if the work has been interrupted 
on any of the week dayp, we work on 
the Sunday af't.er that to make up lost 
time, otherw18e we don't. 

988 Q. "Do you approve of CIOSlUg one day in a 
week' 

A. Yes, I do. 

989 Q. Would you have the day of rest to be 
Sunday or any other day of the week ? 

A One day a week is necessary, no matter 
whether it is Sunday or any other day. 

990. Q How many holidays, inclnding Sundays 
and everything, should be allowed to 
the operatlves every year? 

A. 59 to 63. 

99'1. Q. Would .It be any advantage to the 
operatives to close Mills on Sundays! 

A Yes, it would gtve them a day's rest. 

992 Q. If Sundays were fixed bv law as the 
closing days would it "be a hard
ship upon the operatives? 

A Of course not. 

9Q3. Q Is your Mill well supphed with water I 

A Yes. 

99~ Q. Are prIVIes and unnals provided! 

A. Yes, they are very clee.nly kept and now 
and then wlule washed and wSlDfected. 

995 Q. \\'Iat should he the workmg hours for 
clllidren. 

A They can work the whole d .. y Without 
luconVCUlence. 

SQ6 Q But would you have them work from 
sunnse to sunset, 13i hours? The 
q l",stlOn .s what shonld be the max.
mum number of their dally worklDg 
hours I 

A: 10; to 11 hours. 

:.9; Q But "hat should the number be 10! 
'or UI 

A I "'l'uld prder t~n hom s work in the 
L~)l.! ""L'"ll and 11 hou,," 1U the other 
s~ons. 
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998. Q. Are the childn'n busy w,th theu work 
the whole day! 

A. Oh, no, they are often allowed to go 
out for sffiuk10g and other purposes. 
They play 10 the Mills at bmes. so YOll 

see there are many mtervals for relax a
tlOn for them dunng the work1Og 
hours 

999 Q. That is the case everywhere, but they 
have to stay in the Mill all the bme? 

A. Yes. 

1000 Q. Then how many hours d() they actually 
work dUring the whole day 1 

A. I can't say, but I beheve arout mne 
hours. 

1001. Q. But how many hours, d() you th1Ok, 
should they work ! 

A. I can't say, but mne hours would be 
the proper thmg. 

1002. Q. Not more then nine 1 

A. Why, they would hardly w()rk Dine 
hours eveD, they would spend some 
part of that time ID play. 

1003. Q Do you think they could work Dloe 
hours without their health be10g al
fected 1 

A. Yes. 

1004. Q. Do not you th10k the present hours of 
work, sunnse to sunset, too long 1 

A. Yes, but operatives don't come to work 
exactly at sunnse. 

1005. Q. Well then, what are the fixed hours of 
work in Wlnter ! 

A From arout 7 A. M., to about 5'30 P M. 

1006. Q. And in summer! 

A- From arout 6 A., M., to arout 630 P. )1 

1007 Q D() not you thmk these hOllrs too long 
for children of e1gh t years! 

A- If the children work for the 'whole of 
thIS bille, the hours would be too long 

lOllS. Q. Have the operabves any covered sLet.! 
to take theu meals 10 ? 

A. There are chot,·". "here thev ume 
unuer the shade of Neem aDd other tree; 

.t 



1009. Q. But i. DO covered shed or other accom
modatioD provided , 

A. No, it is 80 ple&8&Dt to diDe under the 
shade of Ia.rge trees thM we generaJly 
ltke to dine under them. 

]010. Q. Would you like to take your meals 
under trees " • 

I 
A. Yea, I would, aud have Often done 80. 

10lt.'-Q. But should a covered shed be'provided~ 

.L No, what is the use of a covered shed, 
when there is the shade of big trees f 

lOll!, Q. It never raina in AhmedaQa.d , 

A. Yes, it does, but when It rains, they 
II cell take their meals in the vera.ndahs. 

1013., Q. Then trees are not alway- Useful ? 

-\ No, not &lways. 

lOU., Q. Is your Mill well ventilated 1 

A. Yes. 

1015. Q. Do you~~ow the range of temperature 
ID your mill , 

A, Yea. it is 85 to 90', 

1016 Q. In wbat month? 

A. March and ApnJ. 

1017, Q. That does not agree Wltb the regiliter 
kept in the civil Hospital t 

A. Yes, it does. The temperat'lT8 in the 
e&ntonment is 100" and iu the city it 
18 10So and in my Mill it averagea 
between SS· aDd 89°, It is hotter U1 
the city thaa it is in the contonment. 

1018. Q. Do you Ray it is botter in the camp eud 
city than in the MIll. 

1019, 

II 

A. Yea, in my bouse sometimes the tem
peTature rises to 98". 

Q. Are the working claases better oft' now 
than they were before Milia were start-
ed in Ahmedabad, , " 

A. Yas. In 1864, when the Goveromen\ 
dismissed the imguIar force. J, who 
who was russalGA. of the force. .... 
struck with their went of employment, , 

.. and 80 I sW'ted a Mill. 

lO!O,' Q. Yes. hut the qU8!lt.ioo. is. were many 
"' 'poor people out of employment befor& 

Mills were ata.rteoI , 

"'Ves. Kills have provided employment 
for • ~ ponlou of the poor cIasaea. 

\-1< I.. " ' 



1021 Q. Then are there no poor people novr III 

Ahmedabad 1 

A. Yes, there are, but theIr general con
ditIOn has ... sUy Improve.! blnce MIll. 
wPle started 

1022. Q What wages do they get! 

A. From Rs. 2 to 50 a month. 

1023 Q Do the operatIves get 50? 

A. No, the moccadums 

1024 Q 'Then what do operatIves get 1 

A From Rs. 7 to H. 

1025. Q Have you got a schcol 1D your Mill? 

A. No. 

1026. Q Do the children go to school? 

A. No. th .. y are generally of the Cohe and 
Waghree clasb, and they neIther go to, 
nor care for a .chool 

1027 Q. Are the WaghreesplofesslOnal begga{;? 

A. Yes, almost so. 

1028. Q They df) not dnr.k ? 

A. Oh yes, they do. 

1029 Q Should chIldren and young persons be
educated 1 

A. Yes, it would be a good thlDg for them. 
If they preferred It 

1080. Q Would they work b"tter If they were 
educated 1 

A. No. 

1031. Q. Then would they work wOThe? 

A. Yes, they would not pay so mu cit at
tentton as they do uow. 

1032. Q You would make educatIOn VGlunt.HY, 
not compulsory 1 

A. Yes. 

1033. Q. Would you employ eJucated opera· 
t,ves 1 

A. Yes, of courS<', why .1Iould I not do "0. 

1034. Q. Do you tlllnk an A ct I. ncces",ry to 
regulate the wOlklDg of ~hll. ' 

A I l 16 not at aJi necosoary. 
6 



l03S Q. Do you thmk the Mill owners could 
form an A .sociahon among themselves 
for the regulation of the workmg of 
M!lls mdependently of an enactment? 

AYes, I think so 

1036. Q There Rre certam detaIls in working of 
M !lIs that reqUIre regulatIOn, are there 
Dot? Buch as protectIOn of maclunery ? 

A. Why, maclunery is already very, well 
protected. 

1037 Q But there are 80me other detad. beSldes 
that, are there not 1 

A. Yes, there are 

]038. Q What &re they 7 

A. 1rhll owners should meet togethN HnJ 
consult as to what measures would be 
be.t for themselves and tbe operatIve. 

]039 Q Yes, but what would you arrange 1 

A .. Why, w," would arrange about ImplOve-
ment 01 machmery. 

10~O. Q But do you thmk the.e arrangements 
would be laitbfully carned out 1 

A Yes. 

1041. Q. Do not you tbmk Government mtelfer
cnce woulrl be benefiCIal to hoth, ope
ratIves and M,II owners? 

A No 

I 04~ Q. WoulJ It be II1JUIIOU' 1 

10-13. Q In "hat ""y! 

A. In more than one WRV 'I know from 
f'Xpl~rl('nee what l'orl~e~pondence wlth 
OtHl'llUllf'Ut on any 8ubJectmoans. and 
the d,I"I<)]), nMure of the cOlre'pon
d"lll'C thllt would Inke place betw,..,,, 
GtWt'rnml'lIt and AhU owners would 10 
many lll~tatH't''':;; pro\"e dt"tnmenUiJ. to 
the Ct'glll:!r worklllg 01 1Il,lIs. 

hlH. Q Thm do lOll thUlk GOlomment 'nt.'r
len·!tee ;, ould do more barm than 
go\)d I 

A. Y"s. I tlllnk so. 

1043. Q. h 11"'1'0 mud, sieln,'''S am0T'g tbe 
q',-'l1\t1\ l'''- III ! uur ~llU I 

A ~". 



1046 Q Do the operatives keep thetr health 
well, that IS, IS not their health un
paired by Mill work 1 

A. Yes; their health 13 not impaired by 
.I)1ill work. 

1047. Q. Are Mill operatives m Ahmedabad 
better off than the same class of men 
workmg m the town 1 

A. Yes, they are undonbtedly better off. 

1048. Q. Are null operatives better paid ~han 
those workmg m tbe city? 

A. Yes. 

1049. Q. Do..you mean that people engaged m 
the arts and manufactures earn less 
than mill operatl ves 1 

A. That depends on the trade Itself, some 
earn less, some more Silk and km
cob manufacturers earn more, cotton 
manufacturers less 

1050 Q. But do not you thmk the mill operatives 
are happier than other out door la
bourers? 

A. Yes, I think so 

EXA.MINATION OF MR. TAPIDASS VURJDASS 

1051. Q. What IS your name? 

A. Tapidass VurJdass. 

1052. Q To what Mill do you belong? 

A. To the Alhance Formerly It was a 
Spmnmg Mill only, noW It IS botb, a 
Spmrung lIS well as a Weavmg MtlL 

1053. Q Are you Manager there? 

k. No, I am Secretary and Treasurer. 

1054. Q. Are you Life Secretsry 1 

A. No. 

1055. Q. How many years are you connected 
with thlB 1111111 

A. Smce 1866, when I "as Director and 
Cbalrman j smce 1869 I have been Se
cretary. 

1056. Q. Are you acquaJJlted with all Thll work 1 

A. Yes. 

1057. Q. Is machmery ID your Mill protected 1 

A. Yes. 
8 



1058 Q Well protected? 

A. Yes. 

1059. Q. Should it be so in all Mills t 

A. Yes, but it is already well protected. 

1060. Q. What ia the lowest age of chIldren 
employed in your Mill 1 

A. Seven, ~here are abont thuty children 
of that age employed in my Mill. 

1061. Q. There are none under seven? 

A. No. 

1062. Q. What are the general hours of work 7 

A. From sunrise to sunset. 

1063. Q b any interval for recreabon allowed 1 

A. Yes, half an hour's interval at 8 A. M. 
, and another half an hour's at 12 P. K. 

1 '64, Q. Do chIldren work all that time 1 

A y~, they do, but their work IS very 
bght. 

1065. Q. Do they get any other time for rest' 

A. Yes, they do. 

1066 Q. Do they go out during worlung hours , 

A. Yes, they are allowed to go out for 
meal. and meces.lLry purposes. They 
get nelLrl y three hours more of recess 
than ad ults. 

1067. Q. Wlmt is the mlOlmum age at which 
children should he employed in MLils / 

A. Seven years and upwards. 

10tiS Q. Do you close your Mill on Sundays f 

A. y,'s, always. 

lO~9 Q. D,) vou tlllnk It would be good to close 
Mtll. once a " "'k , 

A. It IS both ~",,"ll\lld hud, I c1MS every 
SHlhl IL bilL I tluuk t\\n Sunda.ys In. 
Ultliitil WOldtl I}, t"ut\ugh. 

1(l7~' 9 n,) "HI g"l\l' a , "tlh'r hohdays be.ldes 
~\Iud I)" ~ 

1\);1. Q H\)\, m,ltl) 1 

:... 8 III 9. 



1072. Q. How many days do you dose in a year. 

A That depends upon clrcum.tances, but 
40 to 50 would be sufficient 

1073. Q Is Vehar water provided at your Mill ? 

A. Yes 

1074 Q And pnvles and unnals ? 

A. Yes, we have a doctor ako for our ope
ratives. 

1075. Q. Who 18 thnt doctor 2 

A Dr. Rustomje BahadoorJee. 

1076. Q. Is your Mill well ventilated 1 

A. Yes. 

] 077. Q What are the means of ventilatIOn? 

A. Doors, windows and roof vent"ators. 

]078. Q. Are these sufficient? 

I A. Yes. 

1079 Q. Are tllElf always used? 

A. Yes, except in cold weather. 

l080 Q Do y~u !mOIV anythmg about the tem
perature m your Mlll ? 

A. I hav.c never marked Ifmyself but from 
what I have heard, I can say that It 
ranges from 850 to 90'. 

1081. Q Is the temperature hot? 

A. No I don't find It very hot, but It 
would be better If It were a httle hot 

1082. Q Is there a school attached to your Mdl ? 

A No. 

1083. Q Do the cluldren attend any school? 

A. If they hke to do so, there ,. uo on e 
to prevent them. 

1084 Q Should they be educated I 

A. Yes 

11)8'i Q Sllould educatIOn be voluutary or com
puloory 1 

A Voluntary 

1086. Q. Do you thmk on act 18 necc"ary for 
the regulatIOn of the work lUg of Alll!. ? 

10 

A. No, an act would not "urk "ell III 

li"lia. 



10R7 Q Would Government interference pro"e 
oppressIve? 

A Yes, It would press hard hoth upon 
operatIves and Mtll owners. 

1088 Q What do you hase your calculatIOns 
upon! 

A. The operatives are rree to stay in allY 
MIll, they can leave the ·servICe at any 
time they hkc; they can aVall them
selves of any sItuatIOn wIth hIgher 
wages, and so why should an Act Be en
forced 2 Also Mill mdustry bemg 10 

Its mfancy It should not be restncted. 

1089 Q Are your operat"'es healthy? 

A. Yes. 

109H Q. Does no sICkness prevaIl among !.hem! 

A Then health IS generally good, but 
they sometimes consume IDdlgestlhle 
frUlts apd get SIck. 

Ion Q Are not MIll operatIves happier than 
outdoor lahourers 1 

• 
A Yea, ten times happier ~han outdoor 

b,u9al•les• 

1092 Q Are they satisfied With their work? 

A. Yes, very well satisfied. 

1093 Q Bllt we must not compare Mill opera
tlveR to balga,-ie8, they are always more 
skIlled than bal!la Me",. The question 
18, arc they bappler than other outdoor 
labourers 1 

AYes, they are bappier, and employment 
ID Mill. bas also tended to redure 
cflmo 

EXAMINATION OF MR. JOSEPH SHARPE, 

lon-t Q What IS your name 1 

A J o"cph Sho.rpe. 

lUll 5 Q Wllh what Press are you connected! 

A I am Engmecr to the A polio Press Co. 

111411 Q. How long IS It SInce YOI1 ~re tb~re ? 

A. T\\ doe months. 

Q ntH t.~ :pm .wy CXpt"'nl'llN ot other 
Plt'~c.:~·l 

A ~o. 

11 



1098. Q Is machmery protected m your Pre,~ ? 

A. Yes, a portIOn of ,t. 

1099 Q Ought ,t to be protected m all Pr~s.,e. ( 

A. Yes. 

IlOO Q. Tbere are no cJllldren employed In 
your Press. 

A. Yes, tbere are. 

1101. Q. What IS then lowest age? 

A. S,x year> and upwards. 

1l02. Q. What i@ their work 1 

A. PICkmg up waste cotton. 

1103. Q. Does your maclllnery require protec
tIOn' 

A. Yes. 

II 04 Q Do all pal t8 of It require protection ? 

A. No, the dangerOllq parts of It. 

Il05. Q What are the hours of work m your 
Press? 

A. Generally from 6 A. M., to 6 P. M., or 
from suniise to SUD set. 

1106 Q. Were you ",er requested to have any 
bales made up at Dlgbt 1 

A. No, not 8mce I have been employed 

1107 Q. Do you close on Sundays 1 

A. No 

1108 Q. You do not close all the year round I 

A We don't close dunng the busy stason. 

1109. Q How long does the busy sea.on I.."t' 

A Three months. Dunng the other 
nme months, we clot:.e 00 Sundavs 
be( aURC there IS not so much uernauJ 
for wOlk 

1110 Q. Do ,ou tbmk Pre,ses ought to be c!03-

cd ~nce a weel.. ! 

A. Yes 

1111. Q To c1eun machmery 1 

A. Yes, and to gIve time for rest to the 
operatives 

1112 Q. Do you g,ve auy other hohuays 1 

A Y cs, all nal" e holld.1Ys. 
12 



1113. Q How many are they I 

A. Ahout 8 to 10 in the year. 

1114.. Q Is water provided at your Press ? 

A ~ but the supply IS rather deficient 
JU' now. 

1115. Q. Are Urmals and PnVles p1'(\Vlded I 

A. No, the operatives go to the Sea for 
neces~ary purpJses. 

1116. Q. Are your Operatives healthy 1 

A. Yes. 

1117. Q. Do they get tired with their work 1 

A The coohes do, as they work' continu-
a.!ly for twelve hours. 

IllS Q But the Children, do they get tired 1 

A. No. 

II 19. Q How is the ventilation of your Press I 

A.. Very good. 

1120. Q. Do these Coolies perspire heavily and 
profusely? 

A. Ye8, they a.!so drink .. good dea.l of 
w .. ter. 

1121. Q. Is their work harder than th .. t of Mlil 
Operatives 7 

A. Oh ye8, ten times as hard. 

1122 Q. How many, do you tlunk, should be 
thell' workmg hours I 

A. The working hours for Coohes should 
be SIX, as tholf WOl k 18 so hard. 

1123. Q. Are they paid by the baJa. 

A. Ye9. 

1124. Q. Do they sutror much from Cotton dust! 

A. Yes. 

1125. Q. Are they allowed any time for mea.ls I 

A. No . 

1126. . Q Are they .. Ilowoo no mea.! hours at all ! 

A.. No. 

1l~7 Q. Then th~y t...keth"ir mea.ls when they 
liud an 0l'l'oItUlllty ! 

A. Yes 
13 



1128 Q. Is it very hot in your Press' 

A. No, because our Press 18 80 well ven
tilated.. 

1129. Q. Are any women employed at the pick
Ing work? 

A. Yes. 

1130. Q. Do yo,. think a Legislative Enactment 
IS necessary to regulate the working of 
Presses ~ 

A. Yes, it '" particularly neceSl>ary to en
force the clOSing of Presses once a 
week. 

1131 Q. How long do women work 2 

A. For the same hours as men. 

1132. Q. What, at ptcking cotton 2 

A. Yes. 

1133. Q. Shonld the day for closlDg once a week 
be Sunday 1 

A. Yes. 

1134. Q. Why would you close Presses once a 
week, to clean machlDery or for the 
good of the operatives? 

A. For both purposes. 

1135. Q. Should the age of Chlldren employed 
be legtslated for 2 

A. Ye., 

1136. Q Is there anythlDg else requmng legts
latlOn 1 

A. I don't remember. 

1137 Q. Is an act necessary for the protect1on 
of maelnnery 2 

A. Yes, as It IS only partially protected 

1138. Q. Have you any dUfu:nlty In securIng 
labour 1 

A. Yes 

1139. Q. Why, because the work IS hard I 

A. No, but because members of onlv one 
casto work lD Presses. . 

1140. Q Are you acqUll.lnted With any MIlls III 

Bombay I 

A. No 

1141. Q "'lth any at Home 1 

A No 
14 



1142 Q Would you apply the act to Mills also r 
A Yes. 

1143 Q. Who are the Agents of your Press 1 

A RemlDgton & Co. 

11++. Q Do you know anything about the tem-
pelatllre ID your Press t 

A It IS always cool at ollr Press. on ac-
count of Its helDg so well ventilated. 

EXAMINATION OF MR. D. HEYDERSOY. 

1145. Q. What is your name 1 

A. D. Henderson. 

11+6. Q. To what Press do you belong 1 

A. I am EnglDeer to the Indian, formerly 
the Bombay Presa Co. 

II+i. Q Where i. that Press ? 

A At Colaha. 

1148 Q How long have YOll beell connected 
with the Presa 7 

A. Seven years. 

1149. ~. Are you Manager alld EnglDeer 7 

A. No. only Engineer. 

1150. Q. Who are the Agellts of the Press 1 

A. Gaddum &: Co 

1151 Q. Is your machlDery protected 1 

A. Yes. 

115!. Q. Ought it to be protected in all Mills 
and Presses 1 

A. Yes. 

11.>3. Q Are children employed at your Press 1 

A. Yes, a few to pick up waste cotton 

II H Q. What IS theu lowest age ? 

A. Ten to h\elve. 

1155. Q. What are your hOllrs of work 1 

A. Oh. the) are much too long. 

11 :'0 Q 1I,)w many are U,,'), 1 

A. For the- 1 \ ... t ll"), "l't'h.S, W~ bS\'1! been 
"ork\l'~ tr,1 1\ ;- a. ILl , tt..l 9 P Ul, s)J:te~n 
h(;\U~ \.\l...1} d.l.Y 



1157 Q. How long have YOIl to work like this ~ 

A. For two months. 

1158 Q. The work IS very heavy, I suppose? 

A Oh yes, very heavy and dIsagreeable. 

1159. Q. 1>0 vou thlOk the work 10 Cotton Pres
ses 'to be very much harder than 1D 

Mills 1 

A. Oh yes, from what I have seen of It, It 
18 much harder. 

1160. Q You do not close your Press on Sundays? 

A. Not dunng the busy season, but we 
close dUring, the other ten months 

1161. Q. Do you get any other hohdays' 

A They don't gIve many hohday., smce 
January last we have had only one ho
hday. 

1162. Q. Would It be a good thmg If Pre .. es 
were closed ollce a week? 

A. Oh yes, a very il'ood thmg. 

]]63. Q. Ollght thIS to be enforced by law? 

A. Oh yes, there 18 no other way of domg 
It. 

1164. Q. You do not beheve in MIn owners and 
Pre.. owners form 109 an AbsoClatlOn 
and protectmg the mterests of the 
operatives 1 

A. No, they have no consCIences 

lJ 65. Q How many hohdays would you hke to 
have 10 a year 1 

A. I think otle day every week would be 
fair. 

ll66. Q. Would fifty twa days m the year 
suffice? 

A Yes, that would be fau. 

Jl67. Q. Are your Operatlves healthy? 

A No, most of them suffer much from 
asthma. 

11G8. Q. Do you thmk the work kill. tLem 1 

A. Yes. 

1169. Q Because the hour. are too long (Uf ,uch 
heavy work 1 

A. Yea. 



1170. Q What do Y01l thillk, bow many work
ing honrs should ther~ be ? 

A. Frona personal experience I can say 
that tbe Operativell fan off and get 
fatigued after eight houra' work. 

n 7 \. Q. Would you let them off after ';x hours 
then! 

A No, I would not have them work long
er than eight how.rs. 

1172. Q. Is your Press provided with pleBty of 
Vehar water J 

A Yes. 

t 173. Q Is the .. eatllation good! 

A.. Yes. 

HH Q. Is it hot In your Pres. f 

A. Oh yes, very hot In tbe Kngute room; 
It lS 110· there, in otber parts of the 
press 1 t LS 90·. 

lI75. Q. Do you think all Enactm~t is neces
aary to effect modifications 1Il the pre
Bent system of work , 

A. I don't see how you can do Without it. 
How do you e'Ulect to effect cnanges 
WlthOllt an enactment' 

1176 Q. Would you extend It to all Indl" ot 
confine It to Bombay only' 

A. I can't say. 

U 77. Q. Bllt do not you see there is one Govern
ment throughout the whole of Indl"; 
would it be ngbt to hamper one 
part of the country with the Aot and 
leave otber parts free' 

A. Yes, the Act should then be impen .. l. 

lliS. Q Should the Act be simple, or should It 
go 1010 detatls? 

A. The Simpler It is, the better It Will be 
uuderstood. 

1179. Q. Has the systetn of worktng (or su~h 
lung hours been lD vogue for many 
) enr. ? 

A I found the system at work when I 
j""H'<i the Press. 

1180. Q. You say you bave been workmg hard 
"'nee J..u uary ! 

A. Yes 

1:-



1181 Q. Do you work hard every year In thll< 
way? 

A. Yes, or how could we make up a.bout 
30.000 Bales 1 

1182. Q Has there been aDv Governmeut lOter
{ereDce wlth j'0ur Press 1 

A No. 

II 8:; Q. What are the wages of Operat"'es at 
your Press 1 

A. The highest wages are a rnpee a day: 

After the above eVldeDce was timshed, the PresHient read a letter from the H"nble J K 
Rythell regrettlOg h,s havIng been unable to attend the meetIngs of the COmtlllSSlOn on account of 
/, .. hng health, reslgmng his post as member of the CommlS~lon In conseq'leDce oflns bemg obllged to 
proceed to England, and offering for the serIOus conSlderatlOn of the CommlsolOn the followlIlg 
remarks reganhug overworking of operauves In Cotton Presses here and IU the Mofnssll. 

"I 'ee that reference hI\.< been made to the long hours worked <1m JU~ the sea.,on JU Pre •• 
hou"e. I am JUchned to think that mterference would be a mIstake however. 'nle re"IIy blLiy 
s.a"m at a Pre"" house lasts for about th~ee months only lo the year When the bulk of any Olle 
NttOll crop IS rIpe, the Pre8Sel! 10 that dlstnct work early and late, alld sometlmeb work at 11Ight 
"lid day, (with double gangs however when they work aU mght) Only full grown powerful men 
are employed at the Cotton Presses, and as they are paId by the bale, amI have to earn tho It whole 
ye,,, 's hvehhood III about three or four, or at the outside five, month., the men are naturally ex
t.remely anxIous to work e"rly and late to make as much money as they can, for they rem"lll lU 

Pllforced Idleness more than balf the year Now to restnot the Presses to 9 or 10 houro' work per 
dl~m would necessItate the erectIOn of many new Presses In some of the dIstrICts, and would prevent 
the hamals from laYlOg by a httle money for the slack season Men wh" are compelled to take 
'I' 01 eIght Dl')nths' complete re~t annually, may work overtime, I thlDk, for three months or '0 

WIthout much injury to health. 

Women and Children work lo the GlOning Factones III Guzerat, but Ihe long hours of work 
only last for about two months. and the Gms only work for about fonr months in the year, COll,e
qu~ntly all the work people ale very anxIOus to make a good harvest whIle work can be had 

If it be contempldted to legIslate for cotton Press-houses and GlOlImg Factones. I thlllk you 
\\,11 agreE ,"th me that the faC"(. I have mentioned should receIve scnou, con"deratlOll." 

18 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE NINTH MEETING OF THE BOMBAY 
FACTORY COMMISSION HELD ON WEDNESDAY, 

THE 9TH JUNE 1875, AT 4'30 P.M. 

F. F. Arbuthnot, Esq. C. S. 

Sir Munguldas NathOGbhoy, C. S. I. 
T Blaney, Esq. 
MorarJ ee Goculdass, E.'q., 

W. Moylan, Esq 

PRESENT. 

President. 

} Members. 

Seeretary. 

The Commission met at the Scott Press, Colaba, and after going over the Press, t~e tollo.r

ing e;idence was taken on the premises. 

EXA.'dINATION OF ASSUR VEERJEE. 

118t. Q. What is your name? . ' 

A. Assnr Veerjee. 

) 185. Q. What are you I 

A. Muccadum to the Scott Press. 

1186. Q. Do you snpply the Press with labourers? 

A. Yes. 

1187 Q. How many years have you been con
nected wltb the Pren 1 

A. Seven or eight. 

1188. Q. How many men do you supply dally? 

A. From 100 to 125. 

1189. Q. Do you find any difficulty in supply-
109 tillS labour! 

A No, none. 

1190 Q. \\11at are the men you supply chiefly 
employed on ? 

A. PrebSlll;; and weighing cotton &c. 

1191 Q. Do not they clean cotton' 

A. Xo. Men, "'ho do thIS, are sent bv the 
p..'lfti('s, whose cotton is belllg pr~s~'l 

l19;l Q. Do not you supply women and children t 

A. N». 
1 



1193 Q How many men do you supply dally 
on an average 1 

A I can't say. 

1194. Q But approximately? 

A. Sometimes I supply from 175 to 200 
men per day, but the number depends 
on the amount of work to be done. 

119S Q. How many hours do these men work 1 

A. Generally from 8 a m. to 5 p. m., but 
"e work longer dunn.g the bu.y season. 

11% Q How many hours do you work dUring 
that season 1 

A. Generally from 4 30. a. m. to 6 30 pm, 
but som(lttmes to obltge a m~rchantJ 
we work tIll 12 p. m., but thIS occurs 
only tour or five ti .. es dlumg the 
season. 

Jl97 Q Do not yon commence work during the 
season at 4 a m. 1 

A. Only sometimes, generally we com
.mence at 6. 

1198 Q During the three months of the bu,y 
seasou, the workmg hours are from 
6 a. m. to 6 p. m ? 

A. Yes. but for about four or five days 10 

the year, the hours are longer. 

1199. Q. Do the work people ever get sICk' 

A I can't say. 

1200 Q. But you ought to be able to tell us 
whether they are ever SICk 1 

A. Yes, they sometlmes do get sIck, bu t 
I generally allow them a day's rest after 
two days' work. 

1201 Q. Are all bbourers allowed tIllS rest' 
Do all work only twenty days in the 
ml)nth 1 

A. Yes, almo_! all 

1202. Q Bllt do not they ever get .. ck dnnng 
workmg houls'1 

A. In the hot beason Rornellmc,. the) 
feel ieven,h nnd leave off workmg 

1~o3 Q. Are they paId by p,cce-llork or montlt
ly wagc.s' 

A. By piece-\\ork. 

12IH Q. How much docs a man eam d'1I1y 1 

A From I to 2 rupf'eh accDlJlllg tu till 
amount 01 IllS wor1.. 



EXAMINATION OF MR. G. BROOKS. 

1205 Q Wha.t IS your name? 

A. George Brooks. 

1206. Q. What are you? 

A. Superintendent, Colaba Press Co. 

1207. Q. Are you manager of this Press 1 

A. Yes. 

1208. Q. How many years are you ID this 
Press? 

A. Ten years. Smce 1865. 

1209 Q. Is your machmery protected? 

A. Not quite 80 well as it ought to be, but 
we lUtend protectlDg It thoroughly in 
tune • . 

1210 Q. Do you think it ou~ht to be protected r 
1>.. Yes. 

1211. Q. Do many accidents occur in this Press ? 

A. NQ. not many, we had two last year. 

1212. Q. I tlnnk you told us while going through 
the P, ess tbat you had seven Presses 1 

A. Yes. 

1213 Q Are they all fully employed in the 
busy ~eason I 

A. Ye •. 

12H. Q. Wben uoeq the season commence? 

A The season commences in October, bu t 
th,' bu<y seasun la.sts only lor tinea 
months. 

1 ~J.). Q. Pkaoo nBlUe the mouths 1 

A M:uch. Apnl and May. 

12l G. Q. Wlmt are thQ ""hnary hours of work 
durlllg the) CQr I 

A. F,om !! A. 1II. to 5 P. K. 

1 ~17. Q. And Ul the bu-y sellSon? 

A. Tho fI.'g II "'r huurs are f,'OlU G A • .II., to 6 
P. K 

l':lS Q. But ,,1"'11 yon life pre<sed by \\ark 1 

A "·c hl'~IU {hl~ll at ... A.. :M I nUll lnnck. 
ott .11;- ('. M. 
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1219. Q. Do you never work later than that? 

A. Yes, we 8ometime~ work from 4 A. M., 
tollPM. 

1220. Q. But that. is very rare 1 

A. Yes, very rare. 

1221. Q Do you work with the same eet of men 
all this time? 

A. Yes, but probably they don't- come to 
work the next day. 

1222. Q. Do you close pn Sundays 1 

A. Not dllnng the busy season. 

1223. Q. But during the rest of the year 1 

A. Yes, we do, unless there is much work. 

1224. Q. Would it be advisable to close Pre .. es 
on Sundays? 

A. Yes. As the men are worked now, 
rest for one day a week would be be
nefiCial. 

1225. Q. Do you consIder Press lahour heavy? 

A. Of the two kmds of labour employed 
in Presses, p,ece work labour IS the 
heavIer. 

1226 Q. Do you think th,. work debIlitates 
theIr health 1 

A. I have not noticed that, but it i. a 
fact that they turn out a greater nllm
ber of bales durmg the first balf of the 
day than dunng the other half. 

1227. Q. Do many of them sleep on the premi
ses dunug the season 'I 

A. They do so only wnen they have been 
workmg tIll late at Dlght. 

1228 Q. Are there DO meal hours? 

A No, none for men who are engaged 
by pIece-work. 

1229. Q. Are there no hours ofregt 1 

A No, none. 

1230. Q. Do not you reduce your hands after the 
busy season 18 ovel 1 

A. No. The contrartor 1"" alw"ys t& 
.keep In rea.thnc ...... !:Il"'Ven ga.ngs t~r the 
work, 110 matter whether thev arc em~ 
ploy"d or not. • 



1231. Q. But they are paid only wben tbey 
work 1 

A Yes 

1232. Q. How many persons are there to each 
gang? 

A.15. 

1~33. Q. Does the mucclLdum pay them 1 

A. No. 

1234. Q. What wages do these men get 1 

A. They are paid according to the amount 
of their work • 

• 1235. Q. Yes, but how much does a man get on 
an a~ernge 1 

A The tlDdai earns two rupees and an 
·ordlDary pressman one rupee a day. 

1236. Q. Is Veh .... water supplied to the work 
people 1 

A. Yes. 

1237. Q. ,,"s much as tbey want? 

A. Yes. 

1238. Q. Is pnvyaccommodation provided' 

A. Yes. 

1239. Q. Do your operati~es keep their health' 
Do they ever get Sick 1 

A. Some of them get Sick at the end of 
the season. 

1240 Q. Is it true tbat all labouren in YOllr 
Press, after worklDg two days. take 
rest on the third 1 

A. Yes. The rnuccadum has always t .. o 
gang. of men l\} reserve to relieve those 
at work, and thus almost all of tbem 
can have rest on the thud day after 
workIng for two days. 

l~H. Q. Bllt they do not get p<'ld Cor the day of 
rust 1 

A. No. 

1~12. Q. Is the mUC<'Mum obhg,,1 to do thlS. so 
as W be able w gIve you fresh men 
d,uly for your wurk ! 

A. No, he keeps the two e",tra gaugs for 
IllS 0\\ n st'cnntv, to keep hiS Plt?'D 

fresh and to ruhe\'e anyone" ho Ullsht 
get ",d,. 
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1243. Q. Is It very not m YOllr press durmg this 
part of the year 1 

A. Yes. 

1244. Q. And very dusty too? 

A. Not more so than in other pll'Ces, we 
have fans on each of the shafts to 
keep the dust movmg and to take It 
away. 

1245. Q But they are small melfechlal thlDgS, 
are they not 1 The Comm,"slOn saw 
them to-day. 

A. Perhaps the CommIssion witne,sed 
them under unfr.voUlable cIrcumstan
ces During the season we keep the 
roof open 1>0 that the dll,t Can be Car
ned away freely. The season IS almost 
over. 

1246. Q. No children are employed at your 
Press 1 

A. No, none, we used to employ them for
merly. 

124i Q. And no women I 

A. No. 

1248. Q. Do you think an Act IS necessary 
to regulate the workmg of Cotton 
Presses 1 

A. I don't thmk so. 

1249 Q. Why not? 

A. Because the people whom tne Act 
would affect would not be benefited, 
the people employed hy pIece-work 
would not hke to have theIr bou", of 
work curtaIled, and consequently theIr 
Income reduced. 

1250. Q Bllt it would be beneficIal to men em
ployed on monthly salanes 1 

A. Yes. 

1251 Q Then the piece-work labourers would 
rather remam as they afe I 

A. Yes. 

EXAMINATION OF RAllA ANTOBA 

1252. Q. Wbat" your name 1 

A. Ram". 

1253. Q Your father's name 1 

A Antob •• 
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1254. ,Q, What is your work t 

A. Press-work. 

1255. Q. What is your native country t 

A. J oona in the Poona ColJectorate. 

1256. Q. How long have you been here? 

A. I have been nine years in this Press. 

1257. Q. Where were you before that ~ 

A. I worked at a Hand-Press, Fort,ofor twe 
or three years. 

1258. Q. How are you paid, by monthly wllges 
or piece. work 1 

A. By piece-work. 

1259. Q. How much do you get monthly t 

A, That depends on my 'work. 

I ~60. Q. Yes, but how much on an average t 

A. I earn about fifty rupees a month du
nng the busy Beason and fifteen durmg 
tbe slack s~on. 

1261. Q. Do you ever get sick ? 

A. No. 

1262, Q, Do any other labourers get sick 1 

A. No, 

1263. Q. Do lahourers ever stay !J.way 00 ac· 
couot of slcknebS ? 

A. No, but It IS the general practice that 
lauourers I1l our Press stay away on 
the thud day 

1~640. Q Wby 2 

A. To take rest. 

1:!65, Q. Out of a huodred persons employed 10 

the Press, l.ow many, do YOIl tlllnk, 
st.ay aw.,y In thlS way 2 

A. I can't say, some take rest, some don't. 

1206 Q, Do .lOU get Veha. water' 

A, Yes. 

J 2eij, Q. Sullie"'D!? 

A. Y"s 

I~G8 Q Wh"n "ork IS hN.v,", at what hOle do 
) ~)U Ct)lLh.' tv the l>r~s.s I 

A. In CC\., h'IDe cnscs at :2 or 3 A. ll. 
7 



1269 Q. And when do you close • 

A.6p.M. 

1270. Q. NeTer later than that? 

A. Yes, 80mctlme~ at 8 P. M. 

1271 Q. Never after that? 

A. Yes, sometimes in rare ca'e'. Last 
year we worked for the whole night 
once. 

] 272. Q. Did you work voluntarily? 

A. Yes. 

1273 Q. When do you take your meals? 

A. Whenever an opportunity offers. We 
are often compelled to eat while at work to save 
tll~,e. When this is the case we feed oursel ve~ 
wlth one hand while we work with tl)e otber. 

]274. Q. But have you no regular hours for 
meals as Min people have? 

A. No. 

The Commission after tIm VISited the Prince of Wales and the Indian Pre .. e. At tl.e \a((ol. 
onll of the coohe! workm!l there, bema asked by Dr Blaney whether he was alluweu to h,,~.e.l Ho. 
IIday after two days' WOl k on the third day, said there was no such practlce In hiS Pre •• , alld th .. t n,) 
Hohday. were granted dUflng the busy season. 

________ -CQ~,~~O~; ________ __ 



PROCEEDINGS OF TnE TENTH AND FINAL MEETJNG OF 
THE BOMBAY FACTORY COMMISSION HELD IN THE 

LIBRARY ROOM, SECRETARIATE, ON WEDNESDAY, 
THE.16Tll JUNE 1875, AT 3'30 P.M. 

PRESENT. 

F. F. Arbuthnot, Esq. C. S. 

S .. Munguldas Nathoobhoy, C. S. I. 
H. Maxwell, Esq. . 
T. Blaney, Esq. . 
Mo.alJ ee Goculdass, Eqq. 
Dillshaw Manockjee Pctlt, Esq. 
W. Moylan, Esq. 

P'I'6Ilidem. 

Read the following letter from J. Sharp, 'Engineer to the Apollo Press Company, who 
was examined at the EIghth Meeting of the ColllDlllll!iQn on 2nd June 1875. 

The Apollo Presses 
Colab.., 9th June 1875. 

7'114 &c-retary, 
BOMBAY FACTORY COM.MISSION. 

Sm. 
Referring to that porLion of my evidence, giten before the Factory CommissioD en 

the 2nd IDlltant, which was publisbed in the "Bombay Gazette" on the 5th instant, I think 
·th .. t the Co,;nmlssioD are likely to form an erroneoU9 impreilSion as to the manner in Whlch 
buslDe.s i. eonduoted by the Apollo Prelill Company, and I therefore beg that the following 
TeIllarks may be read with the endence you have recorded 88 given by me. 

I said " we generally W6.k from sdm-iee to sunset." I should have limited this to the 
three or four months of the bl1sy season. During the rest of the year, work does Dot com
manoa before 7, 8, and sometimes 9 o'clock, terminating at .., Ii or 6 o'clock aooordmg to the 
amount of pres~ing bllijiness that there may be offering. 

1'0 m:l' an!!Wers.- . 
Co I think tbe Presses ought to be c10eed onae a week to give the meD rest." 
" The OOIllies get tired with twelve hOUl'B' wark." 
.. They work much harder thaD men do in M.ills." 
" I do not think the coolies should work more than six hours in the Presses." 
"The men are paid by the day." 

I wi!.h to add that the coolies iD overworking themselves, as they do, in my opinion 
are influenced by the desire to make as much mODey as they can earn during the busy eeason. 
At\er the raim )legiD and during tbe greater portion of the year, those who troo to employ
ment ... t Olll' Pl'<l88>IS, and I believe a large majority of them do, reoeil'8 small wa.ges, being 
p&1d not by the day, but by the number of beJ.es that the Presses turn ollt; and I think the 
ooolies would .... .gard it as a great hardship> if theT are prevel1ted from worki-ag as many hours 

• 80lI they are w,lLing to 00. When I said .. I think a legts1ative enaclment is necessary," I 
, meant it should only be to CQIIlpel the closing of aU Factories OIl Sunday, ILIld to pl'8'leDt -

alld cluldren from belog emploYed for so many hours as they seem to, be •• 
The _en and cltild~ that I m.ent.i .. -i &8 being employed in the P_ buildj,ngs 

are, I find, the servants of the-owners of the CotM!n, and DOt, I lind, ;io u'J way, of the coo
traAltors fur .the p,_ Culllp&Uy. 



I should further mention that the engineers and mechanics ~mployed by this Com
pany me paid for overtime on a regular scale, when their hours of work ale long"r tj"tTl 
from 8 A. M. to 41 P. M. 

Beggmg that you will have the goodness to lay this letter before the COmml'Slon. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 
J. SH.A:RP, 

Engineer, Ap6110 Press Compauy. 

The President then read a draft report, and asked the individual members of tIl< 
CommiSSIOn to vote whether they conSidered legislatl~n necessary or not. l1r Ad"IIILllot 
and Dr. Blaney were in favour of a simple legiblahve enactment, and Mr. Maxwell, Su Mun
guldass, Mr. MoraIJee and Mr. Dinshaw did not conSider that iegl>latlOn "as necc"clY It 
was then resolved that the Report should be circulated WIth the pnnted summery of the 
eVidence and the detailed eVIdence among the Members of the COlJlD1lS;lOn for tLur "6'1l,1-
ture and for any separate remarks they IIDght WISh to offer. 

F. F. Anm.'TRlmT. 

PrliBidellt. 



SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE. 



• SECOND MEE'l'lliG, 21ST APRIL, 1875. 

EVIDENCE OF MR. JAMES HELM. MANAGER OF THE 'BOMBAY UNITED 

SPIN~ING AND WEi\yJ:NG MIr.L. 

Has been 26 years connected with Mill3 and has been Man'ager,in India. 7 year&. No 
• portion of the dangerous parts of machiDllry shol/ld be left unguarded: He Cannot say how 
many accidents occur in tbe Mills, but tbey do decidedly occur. '1:\!o.J,[reater portion ef;!ill : 
mach' bere is ard The lowest age of the children iJ;l his Mill is ten...J"6&rs alld o.'l!lr.' 

e should say, t t IS the lowest age Cit children -employed in the Mills here. - Tb~ wod for 
about 12 hours daily witb an interval of half an hour at mid-d~y for meals. They are at' 

(
work all the rest of the time in a standing posture. They ought to hllve one full ~our at' 
mid-day. Those from 10 to 13 years old should work half-time and those who are upwards 
of 13 years should work full time. Tpe l!hrsical capacity, muscular power 'and develo~nt 
o-f thej6 chi!dl'en is 10 ~nt. less tba~ of those in England.. but, although weaker 8?d 
'less robust than Lancashue- children:-there are some ve line ones:-&mong them. They are 
Cl(efly empl~riDers&;;-d WlDders, an their worK III ! t,'an ...!lot laborious; 
Woplen are employed the same bours &.9 the ol'en." Pregnant women w" .. lttiU fai"'idvanced. 
@!!!.,I!!~~~ on the same e~ work ~ boys. The present working hours are from. 
6 A.. Jl. to 6 P.!tL But there are no fixeirnours:---T!iought it is too much for people to work, 
as in some cases they do, from day-light till dark daily, including Sundays. Thought the~ 
ought to have more time during working hours to refresh themselves before recommencing 
work'in the afternoon, as some go half a mile for their meaJs and 'no time is left to refresh 
theUl8elv8s after ret'1rnin~. He wo,dd make it an honr from 11;30 A.. Jl. to \2-30 P. M:. It 
would not be necessary to give' them a~ more time, not even 15 minutes in the afternoon. 
~ arrangements &revery good, quite8.S i§!:'as in Eng~~~~!'.a!.'!v&?l!'l.J~nks 
aiiteveryotbei' conViinleiiCe"'ii:repnmded: Few Worli:peoprefall ill, nor do> many absent 
tli8mselve$-onaCCOiintoflliness:-Fe~blliousand other bowel derangements are the pre
VMIfogaifiiieDts. ~~~~ The sky-lights ,,:re open during hot weather 
and shut in tbe wet season to keep the ram out. T~e te~peratll'!..~~~h~ ~nt~~...l'fJ.lle, Mill 
to-day at k.3Q.!:.."!"..!~, 9<: Fahrenheit; it was 90° in ~he ~Io\v room at 1,p. M: •• nd 84)0 in the \ 
morning. The only sufFerers from cotton dust are tlie OrlOders, who tie a. cloth over their 
mouth while at work. It would be a good thing to educate the children. Mill-owners 
should bear the cost. The children are willing to receive instruction. In his Mill they at- , 
tend Scbool in batcbes for 2 hours at a time. Notbing whatever is deducted from thei ... 
Wages on this account. The system has existed about 12 months. The cwldren are improv
iog a.nd Rhow greater aptitude for work. Schools should be enforced on Mills.. There are 
no regular holidays exoept'the Hindoo holidays in h,s MII~ '"aod it is ooly on those hobdays 

-that the,y stop work. Tbey do not allow more tha.n 10 holidays in the year. As all the hands 
are paid according to piece-WOl'k, they get no wages for hohdays. They are paid according 
to the amount of work they do, and if they absent tbemselves WIthout leave they deduct two 
days' pay tor every OIle day of o.bsence, and if absent with leave, the pay for the absent 
days only is deducted.. Milia ehollid be closed on Sunday a, or else there is no time for clean- I' 
iog and overhauling the machinery properly. The Mill-owners would object moat So closing 
Milia on Sundays. Did hot oonsider one or eVeB two Sundays eBough. The people ehouid 
work \he whole' six dOYS and leave olr at 4 ;p.)( on Saturdays to clean the machinery. A • 

.. f\)w hours are employed en holido.ys flo make little repairs. They pay them Cor those days. 
Ollildren get from Rs. 5 to Rs. 7 a month. females from Rs. 71 to Rs. 8 per month. and men 
from Ra. 16 to Rs. 15 a month, and SODle Qf them from Rs. 15 to Rs. 20. Tbe highest they get 
is about Rs. 20 or Rs. 22. Skilled mell &Od O\lerseers get from Rs. 50 to Rs. 60 per month. 
'l'hey am paid about the 20th of every month for the preceding month. FlUes &I'll in8ieted 
for .po111llg work, or for mll.condnd. Fines in the aggrpga~~J!ght, The Company takes 

. t\e fine money., !be work-people antlliirdilprlWld ill it without good ~ The fines 



are mfilcted to check mISconduct ancI lIlattcnhon to work A printed copy of tho rul,,, " 
hung up in the 1>1111 and lead out every pay day. He would allow cllll,lren to worl, ollly f',r 
half a day ,No advan~c, m the shape of money are made to the work-people. E..eh pc"on 
can only draw the wages due to himself. The operatives are not compelle<l to sp"lId their 
wages at a particular shop, nor is there an understandwg to that effect. They have 110 

SavlDgs Banka, or Provident, or Co-operative SocietlCs 10 the Mlil. Savmg" B~nkd would lie 
a good thmg to have. When a shght accident occurs to a workman, he 18 taken to 1m house 
and they enqUire about hl8 progress If he has received a SdlOUS IUJury he IS sent to Ho,pltal 
No speCial proviSIOn IS made for a man If thus mcapa81tated for work. If they ca." re-employ 
him he IS set to light work, such M he IS fit for, There are no other pUlIIshmenls except 
fines. No flogging; not even amongst boys, who 'are only fined for anythmg wron~. Th"y 
do not allow women with nnrsmg chlldren to attend the Mill. Infants are not allo"ed In 
the }Ilill Cannot tell whether there IS a plurality of wives to oue man 1D the Mill. The 
operatives are cillefly HlDdoos, only a few Mahomedans and Par.eos. No low caste people 
are em~loyed. An enactment would henefit hoth Mill-owners and opemtlves, It .huuld 
not he too severe at first, hut It, powers should he gradually Increased a.~ necebSlty or expc

. rience may suggest. Mill-owners conld not reasonably object to some mOlhficatlOns ID the 
present workmg system. Competition Will he keener as Mills mcrease and Will offer greater 
inducements to work additional hours. The difference of out-turn of work by wOlllen 10 

England and here IS at least 5 to 7 per cent. There is a clifference of,) to 7 pel cent be
tween their wages Employment in his MilliS permanent There are few stnkes The 
operatives as a rule are very respectable and mannerly. Drunkenness IS almo't unknown 
among them, and he ha.~ never known dlsturhances to occur amongst them either flOm b .. d 
temper or caste prejudices. 

SECOND MEETING, 21ST Apl\lL, 1875. 

EVIDENCE OF IlIa. MOTHIRAM I3HAGOOBHOY, GENERAL SUPERL-.TEXDE:-<T, 

FRERE AND MAZAGON SPINNING AND WEAVING 

COMPANY, LnUTED. 

Has been connected with the Cotton Spinning and ",,'eavlllg Indu,try swc e 1H62, 
with an llllerval of 3 yeals between IS6J-68, and IS aC'lualnted "Ith the g('ner~llllan"ge
ment of Mill. , wa, lately Manager of the J eWTaJ Baloo's Spmnlng and Weaving Mill for 
about 3 Y"aI8, dunng whICh tane only 3 accH!ents occuned there, one man lost 1113 hnger, 
a!lother hurt hiS foot. He was hVlDg on the prem!;eg at the time Some portIO I" vi tl", 
machmeryof lYhlls still reqUires to be gualded, Imt III nerrll all Ifl" Mdl~ ,,_ ~"n('r,.lIy 
pro~e('ted. They gI\'e no compensatIOn for lnJurieS It tlH~ llJJlllle~ u<...Gur alJUu" L1.e Ii~lt~ of 
~Dth they give the suffelers a full month's "age., and nollllng sllb.equenlly He kIlU\\" of 
only oue ca..e of permanent incapaCity of an operative from lllJlllles received by tllFn The 
YOl1ngest !,~Ildren employed 10 the Mill are eight yea .. old, btlt there are no means ot knowwg 
their age accurately. The children work the same hours as the other people, Vll' fTc)" I j-~U 
A. III till 5-45 P M. In the cold bea.'on from 6,~. III till 5-4J P M. "It I. au lIlterval ut halt 
an hour from 12-30 to 1 P M whICh IS enjoyed rather as a time for recreation tlun for t •• k
lnl( meals. Meal. are usually- partaken of befole that tllne. The .. orklng tllne;, rou long 
101 clulJrcn and he would lilllit It flOm 10 10 1O! h'Jurs, "ould lIlcrcase the mc'ullllll_ tu ,10 

or 4.5 minutes 'Vould limit the hours to 10 for men, women, and chll,]ren arid gl\(' the m 
aU an IDlerval of 45 mlDute. Would bcgm WOIk III WlDter at 7 A. M and duse al 5 P }I, 

and In summer he would hegm at 7-30 A. Ill. and clo,e at ;-30 P. M HI' ~ldl " pn" "led" llh 
PnvlCs and Unoal. and Vehar wakr The wlOJows of the Mill are COll't LUtly J,,"pt "I"" 
The operatlv{'s tlo .lot complalll of heat In tllC Mdl \\TouIJ ::>ug~cst a g,nJul fu be UI~ld • .! 
In the compollnd of each Mill alld a .hed erected. illil for the people tv "~t their m.'~I. an.! 
Jc')t In. Thcrt;llS no schuoll11 lllb Mill. It "Quld oc a guuJ tl,lug tt.:l :,dwul, 'ltPJI.dL' 110H1 



the Mill, were established to teach the Vernacular as well as Mechanics. l\. professional edu
cation would be better than a general one, The children Jlhould bll taught··to repair and· 
fit up the,r Gwn machines. A general school should bll established in the neighbout;hood., 
of se'fera.l Mills, so as to be within eas'f reach, of the' children" .It might stop the wark if 
they were all sent t", school for two hou1'!l. It is certainly advisahle to have general schools" 
with tbe object of giving children 0. professional training, as well as for educating them·in. 
the Vernaoolar, and they should be sent to these school6l. sCoor their work is 0\1Ell'. ;He wow,d, 
give them. part of the ten workiftg hours for school, bat if they were aJ1 sent at once it woald \ 
.necessitate the employment of IIl<tra ha.nd9~ By such a. pla.n you' eould not introduoe ~U.r 

-cation without increasing the expenses of a. Mill. Chilaren under 8 years are not em 10 ,} 
and tha.t is the proper age Ilt which to einploy °M'illdiTI ~en. Children of a tenderer age 
tbaQ, this might be employed with greater bene~.t th~n older ones, ~.iid theycoUidbe ~ery 
well employed if they had an hour's less' work. The children should sometimes 'lllerk on. 
Suadays. The Mllls should be clossd fou. days in the montb an~ these days should be 
Sundays. Tbe Mill-owners would object to It tae most. The machinery would be likely 
to get spoiled if the Mills are not kept closed for' days" as otherwise tae people would be, 
too tired to clella it properly. Some work-people are paid by the month. If a month haa 
8) da.tB we pay them one day's wages more. Some are paid by piece-work. We rllokon Sundays 

,fill working da.ys. They a.llow about 12 hobdays in the Yllar. They ar& all Hindoo Holidays. 
~lIs are also closed on New Year's ILDd Taboot days. It is the intention of somll Mills to stop 
fuu.r day~ in the month, and it would be well to stop work for four oays wbethel tbey were holl
days or not. ThOle receiving monthly wages get pay for hobdays as well as .Sundays. 
Cluldren get from Rs. , to Rs.10. Women Rs. 7!'a.nd mell from Rs. 7 to Rs. 20. They can 
earn a~ more a~ piece-work at his Mill. The Overs~ers get from Rs. 4Q. to Rs. 50 and Rs. 60., 
Skilled workmen from Rs. 30 to Rs. 50. Women and ·children are employed in c1eapillg 
cotton or in winding and reeling, and thei;WOrlZfeBUItable to their a,."8S and sex.. It wOllld 
bemuChbetter lrt.lii3-Mi11:oWnera moo'; t1iiiliOWil-;rnlD ements forthe p-;:~~ctio~ 0Ti"ii<IiiS
try in all its phases, t an to BU ~ect t em to ~1WYQ. ~n_ll.C\men _ t woul cult 
~m come to a.n Ilirangemeut, but Ilie Mlll Association will be IIble to obviate tJ>e 
neceliBiLy of forcing them to do &0. - -----_.--

THllU) MEETING, 28Ta APRIL, 1875. 

EVIDENCE OF ~R. SHA VAKSHA. W DHUNJEEBHOY, LATE SECRETARY 

TO THE ALLIANCE SPINNING COMPANY 

Be wa.s partly Secre~ and partly Manager of the above Mill. Bas never heen 
in Bombay, but has be~n Geneml Superintendent of one at 

well protected lU the Allianee Mill. It is not, as fiu as 
he knows, roteeted 111 toll the ' 0 protacted. oj lowest ~ of the children 
emp 0 IS years aDd upwa.rd .. and they work es long &08 men do from Ii 30 a.m. to 6'30 
P. M. iu Iln~ and from 1i'1l0 J.. Jo[. to 6"15 _P •. M.. in wioter. &ceptlog fo~ half an hoUl' 
for breakfast from 8 o'clock, and for half an hour fat- dinner from 1 o'clock, the children work 
IIU that tim",,' These hours &rEI too loog for children. He should limit the work of children 
betll' ..... '1 and H yesl"8 of 8ge to half 8 day's work. The constituuou of aome ehdtlren is 
very. d.mCl1ot.e.. Children and young pel'llQUS are employed on light work wbich involves 
standing aU the time. No dtffereace is made between b&ys and girls. Thouibt tbe present· 
werking time is too much i. there is very little time rot meals. The work-people are obliged 1 
to rise o.t 8 o'clock in the monUng, to cook taeir meals before going to work in the Mdl ... 
Ho 'WQllld propose 10 houre a day in winter for. grown-up .persoWi and 11 in onlrnmer, and 
aUow.them 30 or 4d) IDinntee in the middle of the day. W:~~_!~loy~!...~_!he 
~)~lD~ ~j .~~R,-~~ all~~b,ey work the same ho~ ~ ~ .~'!- Thou~' dial they should 
'" -.nplOyed 0110 hou.r 1eii t.1ian 'tlio m~'Ptcgnan'( ~tOea go to work till they are ad-



vanced five or six month~ in prcgnallcy, Those who go up country to IJc confined e"aBc II> 
work early. but those who remam III Bombay work up to the eighth month of theil p,egllall
cy. Nursmg mQt}l~r~_"'t~e..!~n~brlDgJh.elLlDfants wIth t~clll The wOlk-people 
who are paId by the piece-work nel'er complam of the bou[s of work. bllt the salaned one. , 
do. 'Ihe health 01 theWor~~ Ras been g(r6iT-~erl;~'Y~"W~as be.!'-n sllJ?pheu 
W the~jJie sllP~~'d;:qik,-ng and" w,,".hmg The wmd"ws ot 
the Mill are mtended for glVlng hgbt and not to venillate th,t'Mill........,.I~ere IS no roof ICII

tdatIOn. 'l'be insIde of the Mdl is very bot. He cannot stop there for more than a quarter 
of an bour at a bme. The people do not suffer from the he"t, as they are useu ta it, and 
they moreover work a~kea. Tile temperii:ru~;lrlii l;at weather- IS g() 
degrees, and he has seen It 95 degrees in the' Card ;oom and the Spinnmg room. The atmo,
phere is hnd only m the Blow room wblCh has no Exhaust Fan, and the atmosphere there 

, is constantly loaded with dust There IS an Exhaust Fan 10 the Mtll, but It IS often block",} 
up by the dust, and It is only 80metlmes used to let the dust out. The men work 10 tbe 
Blow room WIth a cloth over their mouths. They have no S,zmg room. He certamly thought 
that MIll children should be educated; but they should be taught away from the MIll If a 
M[Il-owner WIshes for educated hands, he can satIsfy hImself from 8chool certIficate!>, whe
ther candIdates for employment can read and Wflte. The children at pre.ent lD th" Mills 
should contmue to recene tbeir educatIOn m the MIlls they belong to. Would charge the 
MIll-owners WIth the co.t of educatIOn The MI I labourers work on a~~bo\lt_~:j 
to 153 d!'y!2n ~l!' yea..'j....!!.hlCh would e 04 or 6 ays 10 ~ "'fhe MLiI never 
~S.maays whIle he was ther~M"iIlS7lii)UltbeCl08ed on Sundays, It would 
be for the benefit of the owners If they were closed on Sundays, as the machmery cOldd be 
properly cleaned and kept in good workmg order, wblCh are~vaut.;ges to the ~ltll-~wngrs. 
Is deCIdedly of opmlO/l that the Mills should be clo~ Suochi."Y.. if 306 ~"r1,r~gday" 
are taken m the year and 52 Sundays taken as non-working days, It would leave 8 ddY, III 

the year for nahve holIdays, whICh would, he thought, be sufficient. The work-people take 
hohdays on other occasIOns, but they forfeIt their wageR for the days af absence They are 
chIefly Hmdoos, few M .. homedan. are employed. If the work-people stay away Without 
permIssion they forfeIt two day. wages for each day of absence; but If permlS"on IS obtameo, 
the ab~ent days only are deducted. He v"ited two Mills whIle he w"" ID England, but 

'on bUSIness. Knows nathmg about the work there Children from the age ot 7 tn 14 
years reCeIve Rs 21 to Rs. 3! or R,. 4 per month Women get Rs. 7 per month wlt.h ext,a 

~tlme, and men from Rs 6 to Rs 15 per month Jobbers nnd F,tte,s get more. ,kdleu work
men from Rs. 20 to Rs 40 and upwaro. The wages are patti OIl the 15th ot each rnotltll 
for the month previous. The WOl k-people are III the habIt of taklllg h"hd.tys on tI'"1r OW" 

account during the week, but they forfeit thClr wages. If the Mills were cioRed on Sun,Ia,)" 
tbe operatIves would3!fer in t.!te Lo," of lVa~cs for ,those days, arill-tlle MiTT-olVller. their 

profit';;' tiii"f Iii. Mill would not be nffected 1>y such a thlDg, as they never work on Sun
days It would be a very good thlDg for Mill-owners to have Sundays for c1,>anlllg their 
maclnnery. As to whelher the MIll-owners or operatIves would mo.t. lI,.IIke dosmg on 
Sundays, he did not thlflk the work-people would object, a~ they requlle opportumtIes to go to 
market, to lay III pr\>V1slOns and other rC'l'nrrments It wOllld be a haul,I"p to make Uwrn 

,york all the day" of the week. Thp work-people are paId by the month, SrIDn"r. only 
Weave" have only been lately introduceumto the AllIance 1.1111. ]t wonlt! he agr'A~t hard,lup 
(0 bllrden the work people WIth a pdr! ot the expen,e of wOlkmg the Factory A, t, ,f Olle \IeI''' 
,t\tio<1i.l<'ed 'l'here iOllo speCIal accommodatIOn fOl the work-people to tdJ;.e their me .. ls,but til< y 
do bO wlteI('Vf'1 they caD. It would be a convenlence to them d' a shed \\efc ert.'ctuJ lor til. 
pUlpotle of tal...lllg tltur meah~. We IHi.ve no prllltpcL rule~) but wlIlten one .. arc hUIl!:{ up lIJ.1. 

p,onunen! part of (hc Mill They ale leat! by tho,e "ho can reat!, ami tLcn .Apl .. mc,j lo tl,,, 
H.>.,t of tliUbC ,,110 taUlJut H.dod. .But they aH' never lCd.d out to tIll \\ Oi k-pc{'l'lt:. 



TruRD MEETING, 28TH APRIL, 187i. 

EVIDENCE OF MR. NUSSERW ANJEE DADABHOY, ACTING MANAGER OF THE 
MORARJEE GOCULDASS SPINNING AND WEAVING MILL. 

Has been connected with the Mill for the last 5 years. Wa.s uever previously 'em
ployed ill any other Mill Has no expenence of any other Mills in thiS country, but has 
Loen in Mills In England. All the ~~ protected in h\8 MIll T~ro
tocted m most of the Mills iii"13mYi1iay.-'Ttilways' requlres-tOli'eprotectec[ They havehiiil 
'iili~dents duling the lii.st 40 years. Two Were fatal and the others were trivial 
ones. ~~~ ~o the ~~s!less~<;!.II~!:lves and not to !I~~~ 
Suoh accidents could.norteprevented any care on the a~ But there IS a 
groateil}alliIilyTo -acc;;renfs when he mae mery \8 Ie t unguar • A Mill cannot be so 
well guarded a.s to prevent accidents altogether. The lowest age of children employed in the 
1l11111s eight. years and over, but not less than pight years. They work nearly the same 
hours as adults, which in the long days are 12 hours a day and in summer 12 hours an<} a 
half, including half an hour m the middle of the day for meals. This half hour il!jJ~nded 
rather for recreation than for meals, whICh they take betwen 8 and 10 o'clock In the forenoon 
a~(! ,tllei reh~;e: e~ch other ~i~;wa.~chi~g the machmi:1i:'~C!nldre;8h~],\V-"rkas __ ~~h .; 
~',o'vn-up peop~e,"",~~~Lhave no har.a w~no~~.; ~e.n:ea~ta~.1o~g a.s ~!,n. They do not.sit 
,,'1.i1e -,VO, kmg, but stand. The actuaT worKing ~Ime of clnldren is not above 40 hours, and 
they either rest or attend sc~Oor~~Xllst~uction auring the remaining ~ Iiours •. Most' of the 
chi1Jrcn~ are' treate'! in tliis way---ru>d the exceptions are tliose 'c1iildren who receiVe higher 
"age. and they work the same hours as adults, Without respect to their age. Thore are 
ahout'sOO employed ID his Mill They do not all take their meals at one and the slime time. 
~C>.!!I~.~ll.lQm at work while others 1i~a~wnen These Illlve returned the-oiherS 'ga.'&,. 
doe~ not think that 12! hours IS too much; they couIa not make itlouger. It would be hard 
to make thelll work longer, and the m:tII=t!wners could denve no benefit. Thought that 121 
h"u",' work IS suffiCIent and not too much. Mill-owners would be glad t,;n"w-~ 
l,~;::--A"-to what he~y's work forwo,lllen, they do I!.0t work exactly 121 
hUlIr". They are allowed some time iOrmeals' andrest T~ey do'not'make 'l~tlV<';)Il 
all the w'OrK:peopTe,"tcr-1ltand ana work 'tlle Wilore-day _Wlthoutli:ii Interval of r<:,s0h;,h 
woruer. tak-; nlO-re tilile-t1ianot1ier-wOrK-peop1erotVanoti~~~n~~~ln~ b_o~, 
,~ for smoklDg, &c'" D~ ~lwllJ~ork~;'2Jong. I\S.I~ ~l!.!':tn the.cold SeaBQn. 
Did not tlnuk the ~hlls ough'!; to lijU{o.sed on SUiiiIIll:'!' Thought they ought to he closed 
soli,etimes. HI[irltfl IS clos.;d-ev'ery alternate Sunday,~ to admit of the machinery belDg 
d,'aucd. And beSIdes he thought, that 26 days in the year are necesslU'Y for rest for the opera
tives. As to the number of leave days necessary for the due preservatIOn of the health of the 
0pclUtlvcs • .t.hey gave them nearly 2l20l~~ i~}h.!Lll!,lf.lell!:., it COm~¥rIY 5!!..d&J~~ 
!he~C!\.!: "'rhey gIve tbem56'lt.ihdays In tbe ye..r,lDcludll),gj6 Su_ndays, an their ow; hoh
d;;" winch 1ire1.0 t1,e' uUinfiei of 17 or nnii Hie y~ar:-n,ey are :---<5ne-"d:ifl'Or Bhankrantiii,' 
:1 :h')<l,oiHoli, one1'i>r-ltiilllailoM.one f~r-Slm:aIatbri. oue for Yekadashi, one for Nags. 
PUllchml, one iur Cocoanut day, oue for Ganesh Cbaturthl, one for Un.ra. three for Devall. one 
fur Tahoot day, one on 30th J un" and one on 31st December. The last BOiler IlIspectlOn, 
although ml/.de durltlg the Dowah H"hday., gave the wOlk-people two more holidays. They 
aro al,<> obliged to allow hohdays, when accidents occur to the machmery. They also close 
for some hours when echpso. occur, wilieh is, he should say, rather a conSiderable time, so 
IllIlt tho hohday. callie to about 60 days. The Mill people work 26 days In the month. 
H,' tlwught they ought to ha\'1l about 50,days in the year. They clean the machmery SOwe' 

t~,;,OS on SlmJays and sometimes on Saturdays TIIT .. e-fourths o_f ~h~.?I!le- are emp\oy.>d on 
plc·c·o.work. whIle prohably Ie,," tban one-fourth are ~ught that an interval oC3() (fit
UII1,< IS ,utliclent for II,elll, becau""_th .. y jo not_work all the time. and m~ 
\\ <'II tl'''''''<I, Th~lItibtlOn iSVer'y good anclls ~ft __ ""tc,.j I,,' "11"1",,. and sky-lights wluch are 
t:ugt' rmd nrul;fe In numht'r. They are us&! rll~r ?oth ventilation and hght.. T,he Th~nnome
t01 ,,! lUlls frMll 93° to 94<J 1Il thJ Mule Department. anJ blgll~r in-tile Engme room, it is It:'s..i 
In t)t1l r r(ll)lllS. TILt"_~~rJing._IUach~~ _d_qt.~ nut E1"OtIuct!..co~ty~~e.£~1l"e It tS COl"t!rtJ;,... 

'l'1,o,c' l> uo cotton dust III the t"udmJ;: and Sl'innillg rooms. ~he atlll""pherelS~Tn 



~he Blow room there is a little dust, but there is more in the GrindlDg room, an,l the 01' n 
work there witl,-s;cloth t;ed~oveiih~ir mouths and work only for short mterval., ~'r')f "IlIeil 

tney- g~ ou~~rel:e-"e_th~'mS5-~~li~ '~!>ey ~;'~iJe:~fr~ m"n,tor t~,,,,, 
roorrr~ They have no mechamcal means ID tbose rooms for flddmg the a'r of ,mpurtt,e, TIl' '" 
is a Fan Blast ID the Blow room for takmg off the dust from that room, whence It IS r,;,;;-;\~
ed~some time ifter. - A Fan-I~-employed'to remove tne'd",t' It goe, \1]t.o th. dll'!' In the 
rmnnsorfheMllI. theaUstllleaaOouT,'but 'zn tbelr MTIllt doe? not~ becall'" the Fan .s u,,,,j 
tOr carry;ng away the dust IDtO !' dust r~om specially prov;J.ed for lha.t purpose Thel'f' B a 
Juffimeu6 qu~~ l?o~h hot andeold wate~ proVidea, ~also ;;:;jufficient~ number of U_riua~:,T1l1 
PnvteSThere IS ne.veia~ni illckness-amQUlfthe' wOrkmen. If they ab,ent them,eTves on 
tTliS account, they-cut their pay for the days of absence. They.do not employ any med,cal men, 
nat even for theIr European Superintendents. They have a Chantable D.spen,,,ry cl,)le by. 
There IS no necessity for engagmg a European Doctor. The Sizmg room IS m a very good 
state. Thought It takes a couple of hour. to prepale the Sbng. DIll not kuowriITicll7iuollt 
It:---I'erh,,ps It takes a longer time than that to dissolve the ingredients. The pe"ple em
ployed on piece-work get according to the work they do. T~owest that.J!llilrlren 
get IS Rs "t and the highest Rs. Ii a month. Women earn Rs. 7t "month, unskilled opera
tives from Rs.7 to R •. 10 per month, and skilled men from about R. 15 to R, . .50 a mouth. 
They pay them about the 20th of every month for the prevIOus month, al w~y' keeping them 
I,! days in arrears. ThIS system would tend to make the operatives borrow money from t:'e 
}.[arwaree money-lenders; and on the other hand it would be a pecuniary galU to Lhe ul'ef~
tlves if they were paid on the 1st, 2nd or Srd of each month; but theJldl-owners w",le! )')3" 

much by it, because the operatives would be able to leave thei WIthout gl vmg proper not.ce 
ana-alsO strike work. ~They have printed rules, which~ are rea'\! out when a new op"ra,'V8 n 
~oyed. They are never read out to all, because they are generally known The people 
perfectly understand the rules. Since his oConnection With the Min he has fOlln,1 that the 
skilled operatives taken all together have improyed dunng that time in ~the kllUWre;Tl.:e ofthelT 
~~es, and lisa consequende- obtain~<!.hlg!l.:.r wageg'-TliepayAI)~tract of hlSlIil1 IS lng";'f 
now tnalr It "IV~ TeToRr.-"Soineof tbe people have Improved In their work and earn more. 
s:>thers get~ hIgher wages th'ii:nDerore. ~ They find it p':-ofitable to gtve experienced hanJs~ Tiigher 
wages than they get at first, They have a school at theu Mill. Thought there should be one 
in every Mill, and that the chIldren should be compelled to attend It. They compel them to 

- do so In thelT M,ll. Although he has sa((l, they work 12! hours, they actually Walk t huur, 
and are sent to school fortne-testofiJieume.- The-cnarga- Ioieducating the chtldren shoul,l 
be borne by the M,ll-owners, but It would be a good thlDg if any of the Directors defrayed It. 
In his MIll the charge is defrayed by one of the duectors, Mr. MoraIJee. The Bombay U 01 ted 
Mtll has a school attached to it, but he dIdn't know who pays the cbarges for it. Most of the 
children seem wllhng to go to schooL Each one gets two hours' mstruction dally. They are 
taught Marattl, GUJerathi and to Bmg and recite the DIVIne Prayers. They are encourageJ 
to attend school by the dlstnbution of pnzes on certam days. Glfls do not attend school, they 
ret use to do so and would rather leave the Mill than be educated. He w,shed to say somelhmg 
more about t~e Female operative.. In some respects they work dltr.l,:untly from the mon, afl(l 
t~are- £hus ~enabled to WorK an nourand a halfless~thanthe~men. Thcy-'lfe~g"en '.l Cft: 

~amollnt orworl<d~"i: afteilhl,sb;ng whICh they are at1i1:ieity to go h;)me: To get tillough 
t1JClrIiTIOtwaworIi: 1.1leY-b~ed neitlier COme eai1j naYsta.)'"so late as the men. In thIS way 
they work generaUy an hOllr and a half less than the men. 

FOURTH MEETING, 5TH MAT, 1875. 

EVIDENCE OF Mil. TAMOOLJEE DHU::-rJEEBHOY, MANAGER OF TilE 

ALLIANCE SPI::-rNI::-rG AND WEAVING MILL. 

Has been the M:;n .. ger of the MIll for 6 years. It IS at present only" Spmumg M,II. 
}fe worked for 20 years In two d.fferent capaCItIes of Tenter and CdfJWJ ) faster, anJ ,,-, 
lth'nager for the r"'t6~ year,.' The machinery 18 protected lD all PdoTtS In hill MJL l-r J!. 



being asked whether machinery is protected in all Mil18 in Bombay. he said that some 
makers protect thell' machinery and some do not j but i' is generally protected, especially the 
dangerous parts. Is of opinion that it should be protected. Two accidents had occurred in 
hiS Mlil. but t~wele~~used through the e Ii ence.....»lth~rk-pe~eJ;llo;elves. lind 
were I)ot due to a,!-~ . 0 mac il)ery. It' was lIil!lCult- tostatei1ie1owest 
.. g.,-~f-ilie-'el(,faren emploY; 1b1llS MilI;biitSi1pPOsea it to be about 7 or 8 years. They' \ 
work from sunrue till sunset wit» &n mterval of 1 hour for meals. viz :-half an hour rro m I 
8 a. m, and &nother half &n hour from 12 o'clock noon; besides which the people are allowed 
about 10 mUlutea for smokin! and necessary purposes. In one respect these hours may be .. 
said to be too long £Or children, but then' they are much better off than other outSide chil
dren, who spend their day in the sun in playing, or doing other things such as picking 
cowdung &c. Upon its being observed that this was not work and that the quashon is. whe
ther he thought the hours too long or not, he said he did. Would propose half time for 
children from 7 to 12 yean, and full time for the rest. Would educate the former ror the rest, 
of the hours. The general hours of work are from sunrise till sunset. With 1 hour for meals, 
and that gave 12 to 12l bours generally. II.Is Mill nevellworked on Sundays. Thought that 
all Mills ought to be closed on Sundays, because the operatives would otherwise have no ume' 
to buy proviSions or attend to their domestic affairs. It would also be good for the MIll-owners. 
It would be good for the machinery. It took the whole of Sunday to clean tbe macbmery and' 
put.lt m «ood order. He thought that, if all the Mills were closed on Sundays, ~~ 
piece-work would object most: as it was to their interest to work long &nd increase their 
earniugs:-CotilallofSay-Wllet1ierthe Mill':;;;nm -;'ould object,bittoey 'might, 'be';;;'use they 
;;'ould Ill>ve much leBs out-turn and consequently so much less profit. Thought that If Mills 
were closed on all Suudays &nd eight other Holidays in the year. i~ ~_~_sufficie.!lt. That 
w~~t~~J1t 305 worklDg day. a year. These holidays would not include the days on 
wluch the Mills have to stop work for BoIler Inspections &nd rmforseen accidents. As to 
whether he thought owners C!r operatives would object to stop work ODe day every week: 
he sal~ that perhaps both ()wners an_<Llllen...,!ioi~"'p}_~~,!!ould ..o.bJ~' Thought it 
would be good for both the propenyOf the Mill-ownen, as well as for the liearth of the ope
ratIves. They called BOme h&nds on holIdays, not to clean. but to repair any injuries the 
ma".inery ::ught have sustained. They were paid extra wages for luch jobs. Th~~2f 
the_ operatives Wall g~ll:erallt g'lA They hav~~fIi~~!!.~t~~_ ,!-u~,hed.~he~ Th~re 
"re Prl vies I>nd U rlDsJs In IS • anl1t!ley-it.re large &nd ample. There IS no covered Shed 
p~ovldcd for the operatives to take their meals ana- restin;--"The ventilation in ~he Mill i,l! 

go~. The.'::..!'re <.h'.?_'!.!.n~.!in~o~~~ ~k..r.:lights. TEel ~~ep them OpeiiTn-t~ ~o~ ~e~~,:_. 
Not all ; but the sky-lIgbts. They do not keep the doOlS an WIDcrowsopeil,Decause It causes 
waste of cotton'&1ld thread. In the cold weather and mQnsoon they have a bit of operu.;g
;"~ove the sky-hghts. which serves for the-purpose of ventIlation during'those seasoDs:- Their 
roof IS open to the nartb. Tbe rooms are kept to a temperature of 95 degrees Fahrenhei~ 
or :,therw~ ... the d!,mp wo~d affect the cotton and cause ,wadte by breaking the thread. The 
damp .s lD the atmosphere. Thought that 95 degrees was too high a telllperature for children 
of tender age to work In. They tried to lower it, but fonnd it cauoed a great waste or cotton 
and thre .. d. In the experiments to thIS end they took the temperature as low as 80 degree-. 
Did not tAke the temperature t{) 85° or between 85° and 90°. as havlDg raIled at 80". the ex
perullonts were glvell up. Did not think that Mill-owners .hould bear the expense of eda
t'atlllg chIldren. Emplvymg children for owy half the day would be a burden upon the 
1thll-owllers, so that the children ought.to pay for their education. Had no personal expe
nonce of Mills in England. but had frequently wscoursed with Lancashll'8 men about them. 
If he would have children ,york half a d"y. he would educate them during the otber balf. 
Did not thlUk that educating the children would benefit the MIlI-owners; it might be bene. 
fidal to the children tbeillseives. but did not tlunk It would benefit the Mill-owners. As to 
"Iwther. if all the operativea in a M.ll ware educated. It would be as good as if sJlofthem 
"ere not educated. he tbought It WI\:! so. The operative! "'.'lUire no eduoeatJon. so far as the 
~t.1l ... wk is concernr~, Did not thUlk a knowlL.Jge--ofthe me;:;'-;;;dllneDts;;f readmg and 
",IlLug would much benefit them. It would perhaps spOil th?m. by enablIng them to read 
tr.J6"Y "orks suc'h u.s the BhuJuns, &c. He had an eumple of thlS in Ius MiJl, at present; 



so that either they should he taught properly, or not at all The operati,.es in Ills Mill are 
regularly paid on the 15th of every month, unless the 15th falls on a Sunday, when they are 
paid on the day after Thlf! operatives are on monthly wages, bllt ID other ~hlls they are 
engaged by piece-work. They are paid a day and a quarter's wages for" day'. work ID Con
sequence of the extra time they have to work. The wage. paid to the children depend upon 
the work they do They get from Rs 2 to Rs. 3t. Women get Rs. 7 and extra time, and 
men Rs. 10 to R. 12. There are very few children, betweell the years of 7 and 8, employed 
ID hiS Mill Though It is difficult to ascertain tQeir age, he takes car~.I!Q.L~o .e.mplo.] children of 
~ch_ a_~~-'lT. age":,, '!J"!rs ; children above 8 years are employed in greater numhers. Extra 
wages are paid ID wIDter, though the Mill odoes not work so long Upon Its bemg observed, 
that that 1S not extra work, he SAid it is. Work IS commenced at 5-30 a.m. and c1oqee! at 
6 p.m The wages are reckoned ID this way The regular day's work commences at 7~ a.m 
and ends at 6 p.m" but as they commence earlier they pay extra wages. In the mon;oon they 
sometimes close earlier on account of Its bamg cloudy and dark. He knew nothlIlg about 
weavIDg so that he could not answer any questIOns about it. 

'FOURTH MEEtING, 5TH MAy 1875. 

EVIDENCE OF DR. JOSEPH ANDERSON, HOUSE-SURGEON TO 

SIR JAMSETJEE JEEJEEBHOY HOSPITAL. 

Has been 21 years in this Hospital. Serious cases of aCCidents are admitted ,into the 
Hospltal,- but slight ones are not. It would be difficult to give an exact number of aCCIdent. 
in MIlls, but from what he could Judge after lookmgmto the records of the Hospital he might 
state that on an average about 4 cases are admitted m a month and about 14 or 15 d"m",eJ. 
So that there are about 50 cases admItted m a year and 180 dismissed. The> acclJent, art' Ti"\ 

generally of a senous nature, but the eases admitted into the Hospital are always seTlOu<, 
. 'almost lDvariably mvolvmg amputations or other operatIOns. Nearly all the.e aClld"nts arhe 
• from unprotected machmery, bnt are attnbuted to the fault of the suff~rers then""lv,,;., Doeq 

not know anythmg about machin~ -being encased in BorDbay - The .!!Cclden!s cllldly arh" 
}rolll.<'arel,,~sne.ss .qf the operatives themselves. As to wnether any PrOVI;';;' -is IInde by tLe 
:r.hll-own~rs for the mJureil operatives, he said whenever any limbs are cut up or lost he fur-
nishes the patient, when he is dis.harged (rom the hOSpItal, with a certificate .tatmg the 
nature of the mjury and the operatIOn performed, and he generally heard afterwards of "?IIl.l' 
prOVISIOn havmg been made for him by the owner of the Mill where'he w-.:semploY';d~-Upon 
ileiiig asked-w11etller he liii,riiiiy evidence on hiS recorosofi;hthlsu. -and other dlse,,,es of the 
chest and IUlig' bemg prevalent among Mill operatives OWlDg to their long confinement ID 
Mills, he says that there are cases now and then among Mill people of che,t disease., nntlam
matlon of the lungs and air passalJl's and derangement of the stomach all of wtllch are be
heved to be due to long confinement in Mills. Thought that free ventuatlOn IS ucce.>ary to 
prevent the prevalence of these diseases. Thought that workmg from day to day 10 c1use 
rooms at a temperatme of 95° was injurious to children. Is medIcal officer of two Mill" 
one of winch has been in his charge for 18 years. Thought the atmosphere of ~Idls lUJllnolh' 
to all. Though! that the temperature in IIII1Is IS too high, also, that the Iltmo,phere IS fluffy. 
The screw ventllator would be of advantage in preventmg the atmo.phere from hewg ,0 

fluffy. Thought the hours of work for children were too long. Thought no cllllclren ul"ler 
8 years OragniiOiitd1le-employC<l. --H~ a boi now ID hospital of the age of 6 yedrs ,uff"nli~ 
from an aCCident at tbe (',udmg machine. Thought that the present hour; of \VOl k WOI" t"o 
long for all classes of operatives Would aUow 66 leave-uay. mcluuwg Suudays. COIl-I-I"r,',l 
,that a day's rest after a week's work a physlOlogl","1 necc"l!y for the wurk-people. W" .JJ 
plOpo.e 11 workmg bours out of whICh 1 hour shoule! be given fur meals and f( -t The 
J"ea,os de,cnbed by hnn ale not confined to the Mill operatlveq ollly, hut thy W"II' 1 
be produceu by the high temperature and tluffy cone!ltIon of the ntmo'pher., III tl,,· 
~hlls. They would he produced more than lD orumary h"ll-es. The temp. flt"l-
2 or 3 degrQes higher III the ;111118 than It 1> in the heart of the ".\t1\e Iv '"l HI 



tne no~ season tU places where the lower classes live. As tG the boy whom he re
ferred to as suffering from the eHeets of an accident at' the Oarding machine, he could 
DOt eay positi-vely that it ~ the Cru;dlng machine that cause~ the accident, hut of thil< 
he was po~tive th"t' the accideut occurred at the Great Eastem Mills and that the boy 
pid he was not wOrking where t~~~ident ~ook l?J§~but h~ fro.,e his 
p~ ~n'ritStigtill diffi~he age of cW en. e fOllnd SB.gj.tar1 

lfu.ngements satisf~iY:-Thought that a- coverea"SliEa for 'the people would be a great 
convenIence; utes was sufi . e t t1 for t r .. tiz to ta!se their £ in a healthy 
manDer. Cou1 not recommend any improveme t in 1" entilation' ht it was goOd 

~ as it can be. ~8 snotild be kept allan. There are enoug a 0010 an 
~tnd\)ws .in the MlUs, but they are lIOt kept ope~ Ail to whether there should be a Factwy 
Act, he thotlght it was advisable that some provision should be m~e 80S regards the hours of J 
Walk and the employment of pregnant women., who should not be allowed to work after a 
certain period. Upon being asked ""hat would prevent these women from attending to other 
work if prevented from working in Mills, he said nothing would, but the other work would 
not perhaps be 80 bad as Mill work. Working in a temperature of 95° degrees would );lot pro- • 
duce in the case of these women a tendency to abortion, but It would aff~ct their health. U poll 
being uked whether he would prefer that pregnant women should work, get pay and get proper 
'food, or that they should not work and get starved, he said he would prefer that they should 
l"fove oft' Mill work and do Borne other light work in the open air. W QuId ,aUow them to work 
ujl to the 6th month of their pregnancy. There are so~e, cases in which women are delivered 
in the Mills, such cases are by n~, mea.ns unoommon tn_England. Upon a Commissioner 
observing that t"elieVer-ltt!$W"t1m'; :Ot. Abdefson S&ld it was qUite possible, but he, ~~w that 
such cases have occurre.r.' . ,- -. . ,...,.---..-

• FOURTH MBETllIG, 5TH MJo.Y, 1 ~75" 

EVIDENCE OF DR. THOMA.S STEVENSON WEIR, HEA.LT~ OFFICER 

TO THE BOMBAY MUNICIPALITY • .. 
. 'Hu been in Bombay more tha.n four years. Haa made 'himself practically 8oC

,quainted with MillS in Bombay, and to tha.t end he has visited SOlie of them both 
privately and in his capacity of Health Officer' on various occasions and a.t different 
hours. Not for the pllrpose of this enquiry, but before it was thought of. As mr 80S he 
knew, machinery Wall generally proteete! in Bombay. ..It ought t.o be proteeted. ~ 
think"llJ'i Act was necessa to rotec1" the ltI\!cltine • Judgmg from thll appearance 

tel ran it seemed to 1m, a some were employed at from 6 to 7 years of 
age. Thought they were toe young for work, and that the minimum 800<>& at which 
they should be employed is over JO years if they are healthy. Oould not say wbether 
the work of children was too much for them, 80S he had no experience of tbeir bountoTWoil. ' 
Considered that children lletween 10 and HI years should not work more than 6 hours. He'" 
would call it little more than half time. Thought that the hours of work are too long. 
C;;iii(rn~t. give ~1-decidGd opinion as to how long women should work. Thought that the 
men ought not to WOK more than lO ho\ll'8 exclusive of their meals. Ail to Holidays and 
wbether Mills aaould be closed on SUbdays, he sai.! he did not think that it is possible to 
cloae the Milia on Sunda1' but there G'ught to b'61Otlr crear "liiilli!&ys lD tM monUl. COnai
lrc1ea-u '~iiOO&Sir.ifror tn,lieamr ort'Ii&'O"peratives. -Tbought tIle work-people should have 
& day'. res~ after 6, days of work. Did not mean that they should work fur 26 days and get 
• holidays at th, end of t.h. month. Would prohibit women from working at an advanced'" 
ptriod, of pregua.nc.1. W~uld ~!O'!.!MII!."~ work up to tb._~~.~ t~e"~!!t~!'!'_~ Considered 
tt dangerous fot theJil \0 wOi.i ~ that tliiie;1!E~iil[Elavu\"'&iJh,! d~~ of t~ J4.>Jl, 
'l.!~,gi .... !~m ligh!.~!!~ if,~!'y"~e.:L W'~ ''-va it to the women 1berDSeivea, 
to worlt after tb.at time, but. _Id make some regulmoua fill that poin!;. 'The outside sani
tary arrangements of Mille W6reogood. -Thought a Shed would be ,great bOOn to" the op;; ..... 
~na. .AU t~ Mil!!~.l~vided_1!i~'!lPll!,_~~,,!._lBJIloda.ti'1 but there was only one, 10 



far as he knew, that was provIded with Urinals. As a rule he thought Mills are not sufficIently 
ventilated. Some are much better than others in this respect. Upon bemg asked whether he 
thought that the ventIlatIOn was not good ID Itself or "as bad on account of the doors and 
wmdows beIDg kept closed, he Bald that generally spe!\kmg the venhlatlOn of Mill. IR not 
good. although there are some MIlls ID whlCb many of the rooms are well ventIlated. H(' 
knew of 2 Mills in whicb there IS an air space of from! a foot to 2 feet to let III aIr at the 
top of the ndge windows ID a good many of the rooms. But the ventIlatIOn ought not solely 
to depend on the doors and wlDdows, for they cannot all be' opened at once It ought to be 
independeat of them. The temperature in MIlls ranges flom 87" to 98' F"hrenhelt lD the 
months of April and May, but the average temperature, should not be auove 90 degree., an,1 
there are Borne MIll. lD whICh it does not go' above that. Upon being asked ,f he could men
t,on any M,lls wh,ch do not a.lIow a temperature hIgher than 90°, because that would Illvolve 
the questIOn whether the work can be done. at a lower temperature, he said that he coul.l 
not answer that questIOn Jirectly, but the temperature in Mauockjee PetIt Mill on the 22",1, 
AprIl was as follows. 

WeavlDg shed '" at 1 45 P M. 89' 
Reehng .. uOOl ••• " 1'55 91· 
Wmdmg roum ... 90' 
Spmnmg room 91° 
Throstle Spinning .. 215 

" 
89° 

In Morarjee Goculdass' M,ll,t was as follows:-

Winding room ... 12'50 P. lII. 87' '1' 
Loom shed 1 93' 
Blow room 1'5 92' 
Cardmg room 1-10 89' 
Reehng room 1'15 " 88' 
Mule Spinrung room, 2nd floor 1-22 90' '2' 

Do 3rd floor 1'30 89' 
Throstle spmning room 136 " 91° 

The state of the atmosphere in the Mills, generally speaking in the Cardmg and Blow rooms 
is always dusty aDd fluffy. Tbere is always a certam amollnt of cotton dust fIymg about m 
the other rooms. .The dust would be cons,derably dmunished by good ventIlatIOn. Thought 
the temperature of 98' was too h'gh for operatives to work m for long hours. Would re-

I commend 90' as a maxImum temperature to work ,n. Upon hemg a;,ked whether,,, here 
ventilation existed, he would ms,.t upon ,ts bemg opened out, he said yes, but ventdatlOn 
ought to be so secured that the monsoon would not mt~rfere WIth ,t, and ought to be ,.) 
arranged that draughts would not be created. ,f all the doors and wmdows were opened 
there would be such a draught created that the Mill hands lIghtly clad lUI they are, mo.t of 
them WIth notillng but a .hred of cloth over the .. m,ddle, could not endure it or work III 

,t, th,s ,s why they object to theopeUlDg of the doors and "mdows. As to "hether one part 
of the busmess of a Mill was more unhealthy than any other part, he saId that he thou;;ht 
wJfking 10 the Blow room and Grindmg room must be unhealthy unless there " good veutI
btlOn there Thougbt that ventllatlOn ,n these rooms could be improved by a F"u-Vent(
lator Was of op'Ulon that the 'mpure alt could be discharged by lettmg III h e.h a(r. 
Worlmg m these rooms would .lowly undermme the health and engender uBe,"b. \\ I"e It 
would m tllne prove fdtal. Has been III mdDY SlZIDg rooms, found the smell olfln''''e H" 

J
been told that SlZlog was kept from 10 to 20 days. It 's chIefly composed of whe.<teo /l'~,'r 
He thought that worklllg in the SlZIog room, ,f not properly ventllateJ. "ould he IlljUrIU,b 

I to health. It was aUvlb.lble that SIZIng should be used as fresh as pO;blLle btlt a g"od dt"1 
-.depenu, upou the venttlutlUn. When asked ,I the atmo<pherc III ~Id13 w .. ; "')N' tJ,~n t/',,' 

in cotton ano wool c1t'UllI[l<r [J'odn~sa.iJ'thd.t ~fht.:: J.U ill Spmullig a.mI \'\_"'\'II1~ lH' .. dll'i 

',purer1ha-;'-ID the-w~1 allJ ~rain d;allhi~-guJowns iu B.>Dlhay, but III the Blow aud U«l"J
Ing room~ It IS more llllpure. Thought It was dCblfd.ble to \"futilate these g,),lo\\ Ui. LJ.l 
not know what hours tbe people worked III these godowus. It I< haIti to s,'y .\, to \I I·c
ther thIngs shuulcl be left fl" they are or an enactment pa;scd, he .<uJ tl",t . ." lc;,,,J, lCr:, I 



I points a legislative enactment should be passed. They were Hours of Labour, VentilatIOn., 
Age at wlucb cbtldren should be employed, and Hilhdays. Thougbt that MIll operatIves, 

-!,ere .be!!.r oft' and better fed than ... or~~ople in the BaM.!:'". Ther~ot~u~rc~s1 
ID th~ ManocTijee PetIt'. Blow room as it has got TueS underneath the machinery. Thought. 
ti;at the -chiTdreii slioiiIQ'oeedu;;;;:-tA:d,--bu-t lJienoUia -or instrucuon--shoUId' be taken 
out of the hours of work. Upon bemg asked whether he would confine legislation to Factories 
alone, or extend It to GOOo ..... and other places where unhealthy occupations are earned on,' 
he Slud he would extend It to alJ.Factones worked by steam, and to Presses, not to Godown"; I 
As to whether he would prefer that children should work half a d"y, receIve half wages and 
get half starved, or that they should work the whole day and earn enough for their livinglJ 
he SaJd that for boys from 10 to a years, 6 ho~ is snfficient working-time. By employing , 
children for half tune ouly there would he a better distnbntion of money as more children \ 
would have to be employed. When asked whether he thought that even at the risk of 
reducmg their income they should not be permitted to work more than hlf time, h~ 
h!_~\l.!.d __ scarcely answer that question, but he thought that 6 hours were suffiCIent workmg • 
ume IrrespectIve 01 p"y. "Some or the 1Ilen employed ID hIS department (he was reminded 
that there are thousands so employed) "2t:~lor- &,c Jong_tirIle_ A!'~ ~m~_ do _ not. They 
get half a holida), o:.very ,Sunday and half a day on the Devali ete. A few boys and a gooq 
many women ,~ere employe<llii1UsDejiartment and· theY all work~ the same hours as men, 
n.d dId the ![arne wor~ as-men; -Upon beingas1ced-wheihe;-there-Wis'iiiytliiIig further he 
"'vuld hke to mention to the CommissIon, he said there were one or two point:l. He would 
recommend an Improved system of ventilation in all the Milia, and the construction of Fan 
ughia lD two-stoned Muls ; a.Iso that all new Mills should face east and west, and that no 
new Mdl should be built BOuth of the Victoria Gardens. In all the one-storied Mills there 
should be a clear an space of at least one foot left at the top of the ridge windows; this 
does eXIst lD a few rooms in two of the MIlia, but it ought to be insisted on ID all. Would 
prefer tIled roofs to corrugated irou roofs. Be would object to the latter. Thought that 
over-crowded local,tIes In the heart oC the natIve town were cooler than Mill.; that inSIde the • 
houses lD these locahties it 18 cooler thau in the MIlls. 

FIFI'H )1EETI..'iG, 12TH lliY, 1875. 

EYIDESCE OF MR. Ml'"NCHERJEE NOWROJEE BANAJEE, SECRETARY 

TO THE NEW GREAT EASTER..'I SPINNING AND 

WEAVL'IG CO)IPANY. 

Independently oC h,s busmess as a merch"nt, he acted as Secretary to the Mill Was 
not exactly a Idana;,"'er H"" beeD Sec .... tary for a year and a half. Had no prenous ex
p.meuee of Mills in Bombay except as Director to some of them. The Machinery IS thorough
ly protected In h,s MIll. It IS protected in almost all Mills lD Bombay. In reIlly to tht' 
tl"l>thlU If Ite lhvught It necc-sary It should be protected, he S81d It is already well prot.,.,tcd; 
wh""""pon he "as t.,ld thd quesuon was thIS ~ By and bye as the M..tll lDdustry extend, 
III B,IIUh'IV. the chan"". of !",opla gettmg careless about encasIng machinery wtll be greakr • 
• lu,1 m,'.!llllery ml;;ht then he so exposed t~a.t nothing short ofa LegISlative enacltnent woul,1 
do tv ~>r"vellt nC"IJeuts dId he not thInk, therefo .... , that some legI.latlve enactm"nt I. 

""",'",,,ny Wllh regad to the protectIOn of maehmery I Be saId that if therels such a nece&;II~. 
"lllt'h be ,ltd not tlllnk thL'r.! IS. a Legl>latlve enactment would do good, Is oC OPllllOD that 
m,d,"""y .ltould btl Prott'<:tL'ti. Thought that there should be sum" d,stance betw«>u tb, 
"'~l'J.'\ll'", S" far Il.S h" h.J ."en. ,ul'b space is left in all the lIlII.. The lowest %.". ,,! 
t hLl~ln'n ('mpl\.l:l~llLU bl.:i YJlls 7 ye-ars and upwards. There are alw;ether 155 chuulln 
l mpl\l:ltllU illS lllll, 11 of \,hom are guls. The-re are 89 women employeJ and 781 fu~lI 
1'1 ,• d..J,lr,'u d" Uut work tbe ",-,me hours as the men They work only from" tu 5 h."II" 
.1 tI.I~; 81'll t}, ... ·lf W'Llrk B lloht~ Tht."y go t • .) the Mill "h('n the work C\.\lllmeOC'l:.S and dl' 

ll! 1.-,1'" It L', " ,nJ •. but th,'y do,,; '<HI" tho wh"lc J.1Y. They are not reqUln.d to .. .,ri< 



the whole day. Their wOlk IS removing full bobbms and replacing them by empty nm., 
for whIch they are called tn when wanted. The boys are generally employed ID the 'fhro,
tie and TWI,tmg Departments There IS no danger lnv,>lved lD theIr work. Wheu th", 
are reqUlred to remove the bohbws the m:>chmc IS stopped so that there 18 no dangu. Th~ 
general hours of work III Summer ale 12! hours. In summer, work be~I" at 5-30 A.. M 

aud clo.es at 6-30 P. M. :>nd III wtnter It begms at 6-30 A. M. and closes at 5-30 P. 'd. T"1>(> 
1" allo""d fOI feces; The work-people t~kc their meals durmg the working tllne Th, rc 
IS UO paltteular leave allowed for mcab Tiley all') allo,,-ei to take theu meals lit any hlll~ 
mo.t conventent to themselve, dunng worklllg hours They are allowed some tune besHl", 
to smoke whenever they hke to take I~ For the purpose of smoklllg they arc allow( d 10 
lllmutes on an average tWIce a Jay and the)",are allowed h~lf an hour from 12-30 to 1 o'clock 
br recess. They take their meals m their own Departments and """de the machlll'" 
There IS suffiCient space In the looms to allow of tlllS, Consldermg the nature of theIr 
work, he did not tlllnk the workmg bouls too long. The w()rk IUlolves Btandin;; all 
ti,e tlrue When a.ked If he did not tlllnk that staudlllg for a 101lg tIme tires them, he 
SJld they did not stand the whole day, and as to whether he dId not thmk the hours of 
work too long as the Walk invohes st<13dmg, he s[ud he has heald no (ompl~lIlt reg-Mum;:: 
that. A Shed for smokll1g was proVIded, but none for meals, so fdr "'" he could Judgc he dId 
not thll1k It nece.s3ry to have a Shed for the moals, as the operatives have ample sl",ce m 
the ro()ms to take the" meals as they do now The Shed f()r smoklllg was a covered one r t 
may be more healthy for the operatives to take theIr meals ouiolde lU a free and CaVIL r 
atmosphere, hut it would not he so convement for them as at present As to whether It 
would be convement for the Mill-owners, as the operatIves now look after the rnal'hlD~" willIe 
takmg their meals, he said no, he beheved It wt)uhl be much the same tt) them DId not 
thmk that the operatIves should have " longer mtcrval for rece.s The ~l!ll '" cio,cd O[} 
every alternate Sunday As to SllUday work, he Said he wouid clo," the Ytll OIIce a week, 
but not necessanly on Sunday He woul,} clo"" ouce a. week to gIve the operatIves re,t awln"t 
because the machmery would be uetter looked after. It woule! nut he for the govei of tlw 
maehmery to close h,s Millon Suudays, as on the alternate Sund"y' that they work thp: 
c!,,.e the Mtll at 4 P. M to clean maclllnery When a,ked whether that WaS all the attention 
lus machmery got-two hours cleantug after a fortmght':; work-he salll nu; when necc&"-:'lIJ 

they employed men at mght to repatr It, paymg them extra for tbe Job. He g,tve all the 
Hllldoo Hohdays "Inch are to the number of' ahout 15 III all-beSIdes alternate Bunda), 
There are 41 hohdays III the year. Besides they allowed the Mahorned~n employ". thelr 
llOhdays. Allowed them to go away early dunng the month of RamJan 'Ylth reference tv 
the remark that the MIll was n()t clo",J on those days he B.nd, generally every year the Mdl 
I,,,, to stop r'll maklllg repalls to the mac1nnery, that last year the MIll had to be clo,cd 5 
d"y' for 8odl'btlllg the PIston; 801,0 3 or .j, days on account of BOller Inspectton. Tho,,~ht 

that the oper.l\lv,', ,bonld have about 32 holtrlays 1lI tile )eM, mcludtng e>ery kmd of llOi,
clays. F,lf conVelll"nce ,ake he would allow a hohday vuee " week, but If the MIll wa. cio,e,j 
,lUrIng the week all acconnt of a natIve hohday or an aCCIdent, he would WOlk on the S"nddY 
after that to uuke up tIme. There ale ,uffictent nUUlLel of PrlVles III Ill'! Yill but no U nn"j, 

There IS ,,,fliclent Vehar water and the operattves can use :1S much of It a .. they hke The 
health of the 0pt'ldtlVC'l 1~ generally good, hut uUfmg the mon~oon there ale (..J8e::. 01 -,J( k.llf'''''' 

C,IIlC;t:d by lLlJlge~tJ1)le frulh As to the avcldge <;lckne.,s III a month, he smd that hI-. (IP' 11..
tl\ es seldom stJ.Y away on account of sicknesc; \\Then they aL.,entt..'J tl!un.., .... !ve .. It '''til t') 

pClf1)lm religiOll" Cf'remOlUCl':> or attl!ud tv dom~shc concern~, or to pr\}ceed to theIr C()Ulltl)-. 

The VentllatlOn of }ll'i Mill I, goou It 18 s£cuTed by doon and y,mdu\\s Therf' arc no \-'/)
til..ttols. The SlllOg loom has roof ventIlatorq to c31ry off vapour "Inch arI'li:') whIle 81/JlI~ 
h plf'pa.re(] TIn') vapour 1-; offcrhlvC' but owwg to th~ good ventd ltlon It b nuL kit to b,; 
f.,1) Doe"! not know how long SIZlIlg remain.;; In tIle vats, nor how Ion; It ta1.e~ to hlll.:.h \\ h tl 

1" put mto the vat"i The tcmpclfltulc III hiS Mtllls high dUllng the hili. weJ.thf·r It l\' 1-

,"lgcs flom 88 to 95 degrees 111 May C()n'l.1tkll..l.l th'lt a \ery hot tempf'la.tlll(". All til{' <ill ,I 
uUII \\1I1dow'i oj tho ~lill, c,(cL~l'llng tho.;;e on the wmJ\\ard '>Ide tH'le kept Opt.ll ~"; >1,11-

<...tawhng SI) Ulllch vtllltda,twn tltt' tempelatlllc <l,t Its hlo.;h'-~st 'itan(lq at 95 d ';1.'('". \"It It 

gl'llcrJ.lly rangL'" l)ct",~cll !)O and ~l tkgrt·t2s UUll 15 llifiCiL'Ht III thtll.lt..Ilt DqlJ.IlI!lt Lt~ TL" 



S.Zlng room has the h.gh~st temperature. The heat is oppressive there, hut it is not much 
felL on account of good ventilation. HIS M.ll has been so bUilt as to be speCIally adapted for 
free venLIlahon. Upon being asked whether hIS system of ventilatIOn could not be improved 
hy the .nLroductlOn of roof ventilators, he said that it is intended to have roof ventilators in 
departments where necessary The atmosphere is dusty and fluffy in the Blow room and 
Gnndmg room. The operatives .do not work there WIth their air passages unprotected. 
They work WIth a cloth tied round their mouths and only for short hours. The Grinding 
room Ib apart from the other rooms and is situated in the corner of the MIll ell. long way off 
from the other rooms) and it has a suffiCIent number of windows to carry off all the dust It. 
,. so situated that the dust can by no meana fin"d passage to the other rooms. The chtldren 
m h,s MIll are not educated. ThougjIt that a merely elementary education would do them 
no good. There are 158 of their operatives who can read and write. As to whether ch.ldren 
should work half a day and attend school the other half, his opinion was, that If educatIon IS to 
henefit them by making them skilled operatives when they grow up, techrucal educatlOn.s 
the proper thmg, but it is a questIOn if that Can be done 'lUless by .ncurring cons.derable 
expense. The expenses of education would be beyond their means. As to whether they 
should be Virtually left without education, he thought they should proVide it for themselves. 
Woulol not have the M.ll-owners do anything for their education. It woul.1 b~ the same to 
the M.Il-owners whether the operatIVes were educated or not. Has never been to England. 
lJ\.on being asked whether he had anything more to say, be replied tbat be bad to state 
that women do not work so long as men. There are 89 women employed III b.s M.ll; as soou 
\loS they firusb their daily allotment of work, which they do about an bour and a half sooner than 
the other operatives, they are at lIberty to leave. Tbe Mill women In hlS Mill are not pa.d by 
plerc.Mlrk. Tbey are engaged on monthly wages. An operative is pa.d double wages 
on Holiday. if he .s reqUIred to work on those days. put of 871 operatIves em"loy_ 
ed m hiS M.II only 11 have 2 wives each, and none of them have tbree. Preg
nant women are not compelled to work at their Mill, and if tbey do work it is of 
their own accord and they are entertained more o'lt of charity than anything 
el," They are allowed to work up to the 4tb- or 5th month. D.d not think 
a Leg.slat.ve enactment necessary. Tbe cotton manufactunng industry is st.1I in .ts 
mfancy It.s only durlDg the last -I. or 5 years tbat it has prospered, and, 1.1' an average of 
"II the profits "nce the commencement Were taken, it would be found that the d.v.dends 
With some exceptIOns qave not been mOl'e than 5 or 6 per cent. The Mtll-owners bave not 
done anythmg to necess.tate a Factory Act, but on the contl'llory they have since the cr.s.s 
01 1~6.; Humensely contnbuted to the happmess or contentment of a large elMS of people. 
1>11\1 thell commerc.al mdubtly ought rather to be fostered and encouraged tban restncted 
by Leg'blatlve enl\Ctmenti. If a Factory Act must be mtroduecd, its tendency should be to 
,hcd. "bUHes and not to t"mper w.th the mternsl economy of M.lls, whICb in his opinion are 
on tht' "bole well conducted. Did not tlunk a Leglslat.ve enactment was absolutely neces
san L,'oklDg at the present state of the market, he d.d not tblnk that the M.lls wlll b .. 
uou\,It't! III R ycar or two. Tho,o that have been set on foot are not likely to flourlsb, ac
rc"dwg to IllS mfOlU1o\tlOn some of them, although bemg bUIlt, w.1l not be worked. DiJ not 
Unok that so mauy as 14 M.lls are m course of erectIOn m Bombay He knew of abollt .. 
or 7. ,.0.1 .. Ithough Compan.es haw been formed, and reg.stered for others, they w1l1 not be 
,ta,l,d. Did not tlllllk they a.e Ilkely to be turned into hotels, but ~he pre.ent condition 
of the Sh,ll.· Ill,ukct toucls \,0 prevent the startlllg of lhlls. D.d not mean h.s remarks to 
..lp~d\ to ~1J!b IhH .... h(!lllg t'h>d~d 'l'uele atlj ~vme Compames ehtabh ... lled for "itartmg Mill'), 
hut tilt') have lwt I'lHumellct,'ll tv umht, though calls have been made upon the bha.reholders, 
hut tht,) ~"r~ nnt ll· .... plllllh.,ll tl1, a,n..! SllIts h.1\,c l'I.'l~n already filed In the Hlgn Court to cum
pl..·ll-.l~lllt'ut CUll~hh_'lm,:;; the hgllt n,lture ofthp work thJ.t chtltltell are put to, he thot1;ht 
tl",t tlte I,,,,c,t 'bc .n "tllelt It IIl'uld be proper to employ th,m .•• 7 year •. 



FIFTH MEETING, 12TH MAY, 18i5. 

EVIDENCE OF MR. .T. H. BOWER, MANAGER OF THE FLE\lI~G 

SPINNING AND WEAVING MILL. 

Has been Manager for the lut 2 years Was previouqly in the Great Ea-tern Mill 
for nearly 2 years. Besides which he had nearly 20 years' experience of M In. In England. 
Is acqual~~ed with all Branches of the Industry. "!'he;aclilo;;ry Ispiotec!<,fT in I", ,MIll. 

• Ai furw. hes.,w;-alrtl'i'ildangerous·parts'of machmer.fi)r1i1l1111 . here-ar';ss well prot(>cted 
asl!,: Engft.D;r-Acc~raing to'tlle EngIisll.Factory Act all machinery and allshaftlng ISHj 

through tb!> Floor is required to be protected. As to whether in thiS country he would leave 
it to the Mill-owner to protect machInery or Prefer-an-Act,ne "",0 that' it is de".,'!>le to 
Itave an' Act passed. Thought that the Inspefltor should be'vested With dIscretIOnary power 
as regards shaftIng. He would say nothIng m It about 'the machinery, bec"u," as It '". It I' 
.-!.~~l ~ec~j. 1~~ rnoresp.ic" I;f~~t~~n tile m,!:chll~r;y h'e~,~~"n .."!Jh.re ,,;t 
~ID~' Tne lowest age of children employed 10 MIlls here IS .. bout 7 to /; yea". Tli"y ,1.1 e 
employed as Doffers 10 the Throstle SplOning Department. TheIr work Iq very hght They 
work the whole day. The work is too much for children. Astar' a: nls expenence went. 
the Mills here wOlk from daylight tIll dark. It is the case in hlb M,ll ~ a !ule they stop 
four days in the mO/lth, but many stop only 2. The working hours are too long IOfchildr n, 

. ~speclAllJ1tieyoUngest. Thought that they should work the same hours all 1Il EuglanJ, 
.. !which are only 5. He would -educate them durmg the remainder of the tIme. Would hml', 
-~he working time of women and young persons to 60 hours pcr week, but the men might 

IVi,ork for any time they like. He would have 2 sets of chllejren for the day's work '" every 
\MIll a.s in Engla.nd, one for the morning and the other for the afternoon. Female'! ami 
young persons in England work 58 hours, formerly It was 60 hours Did not thlDk It l< ne
te~Aa.n~ 10 make llroyts!ons as regards the hours of w~fQ[,.lLll,opera~ves, but only III tlte 
case of females and young persons-'wd cliiIJren: --Any enactment that takes away women 
'and children from the work wonld mcrease the work of the male operativeq. but the women 
and young personS might work by 3 relays as they do in Calcutta The law could not pre· 
.. ent .. ~1111 from belllg worked by 3 relays. They dou't close on Snudayscbnt tJwy have -1 
CIOSlDg days every month inclUSive of Hohdayq whicl:i make about 52 hoEaay, III the, ye'". 
TI,ey do not close'once .. week. Sometimes the Millis kept working for a fortnight He 
thought It is best to close once a week. D,d not think It be.t to cloqe on Sundays. The na
tIves do!!ot regard the Sunday. He wonlanoCllx--iny day. but leave it to the MIII,owners 
to 'close on any day they !tke, provided they work only 60 hallrs "week Wouln not all,)w 
hohdays which extend over 1 day to be made np for on Sund"y, but would allow them a. ext'" 
Hohdays, as they ouly OCcur at Dewalt and Holi Thought that one day'; rest after a we .. k·, 
work was suffiCient. It 18 for the benefit of both operatives aDd MIll·owners that be wonl,j 
propose clOSing MIlls once a week. The operatives would find tIme to attend to thelf pnv,'te 
alf,."s and '~ould come fresher to work and the MIll-<Jwncrs would get tIme to clenn the rna· 
chmery. Mlll-owners lU England are not aUowed to make up by extra work the tnne I, .! ou 
account of aCCidents or other unforseen circumqtances Only W"ter MIlls are alluwed to 
make up lost time whene,'er they stop on account of any impedlJnent to thelf supply H" 
MIlliS provided With Urinal. and PrJVJes and Vehar water. It ha. no Shed for the operatIve, 
to take thetr meals in; could nilt say whether ope was neceSRary. The opemtlve'. ll, !'" 
MIll tske their meals dllrIng bllsmess hours IOq"fe the Mill. Thought' that tlley'gf)! more 
-ihan--! an hOUl's rest. The intervaI'is '&Uowed from 12 noon t,ll H-30 It IS g' nCI a "y 
used both by ;;Uults and children for rerreahon. Tile operatives do not Ink .. 11,,:;-; m li- < t 

any' p"rtl('ular time, but do so at thel; own conventence. TIle ncalth of 11" operat'v" .< 
generally good. Therc '8 not much Sickness among them. The'VCritilatlon" goo,\' The:e 
'are plent.y oT doors and WlD<lowS and they are alwayq kept open. hut III ,ueI. a ,,,t\' that t h. y 
cannot cause draughts. There ate ventilators. Di.l not think tI.at the P" ,. lit bt"te of .. [J. 

lilation could be improved. D,<l not tbink that M,n" generally nre nefiClcnt m \ •. r,t,lltl"~ 
If they would only use them. The atmosphere in the Blow room iR dlbty and '11"" ,.1:1". 1 
it cannot he helped. There are no speeml means of "entll"tlOn lU the dlbt ruvw l:bere 



were no Fan V cnhlatol's, but did not .ee how they could be used there. Did not think th .. t 
the uu,t could be lessened by mechamcal appliances. They have already got Flues with li'ans 
wh"'h carry away a great uantlty of d~st. The operatives do nor work there wlththeu. 
a"-p"""ges cuvme. Theyonly 080 w1leO-clearmg out the dust. The Gnndmg room has 
the lal gest quantity of dust and the operatives work there with thelf mouths 8Jld noses pro
tected. Thele arc no speCIal contrivances there for driving away the dust. The dust could 
be unveu away if fans were employed. There .. re only 3 or 4 persons employed in that 
room. The atmosphere m the SI~lUg room is warm and not very sweet. The Sizing is kept 
m the vats as long as they can manage to do so, from 2 to 3 months. As to whether It 
uudergoes decomposition all that time, he said he,was not qualified til give an opinion as to 
the chcDllcal changes which it undergoes during that time. The ingredients give out a bad 
smell and as they are allowed to ferment they emit a sour smell. It is durmg the fermenta
tIOn that the .gluten separates from the starch. It takes a very long time. They wash 
the S,ZlIlg tWice, but the more frequently It IS washed, the better the qua.ilty of the 
flour, the qUicker IS the starch prepared. The finer the flour the better It IS to prepare the 
atarch. W ~ are ohliged to ventdate the Sizing room well, to clean it of the noxIous vapours 
c~ltted by the Sizing whICh would otherWise prove dangerous to health. Tile ventdation is _ 
"ecuroo tbere by doors and wmdows which are all kept open. The Sizing emits a atench_ 
vcry sour smell. As to whether chlldren should be educated, he said that was a very broad 
qu~stlOn ; too much so to be answered in a fe", words. He waS .. very strong advocate for 
educatmg the work.ing children at home, but, he had not suffiCleut experience of the children 
wOlklDg m thiS country. lIowever, there is uo doubt that education is a good thing. Thought 
they would all he the better for a shght educatIOn. Did not thmk that Mill-owners shollld 
pay for .t. Thought It ~hould be paid for by Government. He wou"! employ the children 

::..half time, or say 5 hours, if the educatIOn system was adopted. Thought that a Legislative 
enactment as regards Factofles here would he beneficial, hut It ollght not to he contined to 
,Bomhay a.ione, it should he made applicable to the 'Yhole of India, for he did not think it fair 
~P Bombay MI\l-ow~~~gamst ~t of I~ia. Is m favor of an Act, but it ought .:::: 
not to Impose a groater ~uii.iLii, of rE.,tnctlOns t,1i;Q can possibly be _hjl~->-1!or .should it 
unncces>arily hamper1'hll-owners. qt Tequires a latget'IIllW.LWt oFllands to attend ~-maClii.::' 

'nory here,~t1lan urEiigr.;;!:--B,inhe macllln£Esell wiIl do the same amount of work. ~ 
1>10 at least 2J to 30 per cent. add,tlOna.i hands employed upon the machme~Labour is 
very Dlllchcllcu.purnCi-elJlan It IS m Eiiglltud, by abml't 5(j per cent. GlflSiimploye.1 on 
1)u~\Or~9JIlti.~lzland earn .£4 a month, and an adult ~~e operative 'liOre will earn 15 t;' 
20 Rs. a month. A sp'nDor III Eugland earns 30 to 36 shllIings a week, while one here gets 
Rs. 20 to Rs. 24 a month. A piecer III Eugland can be got for 14 ShilllDgs a week, while one 
c.m be got here for Rs. 10 a month. There is no difficulty here in supplyrng Mills with labour, 
uur would there be any even if the Mills were douhled. Throught t~aL~~! operauves are 
~\ clU",~uJ h~ter so ~h[\n_ "11~_£.ther class of labourers in ~ rhe vromen f .. re well mfuiS 
Tl"peet. Thi Act;l!~~lS~ mad~ple "'!SSlble. amId DOt gIve an opinion 
~Ulcr a r "",tory Act would be bene ICIa.i, tf worked m the same way 1!.8 other OoTeroment 
illterfcmlcCll WIth trades; but he thought that II simple Act with an honest purpose would do. 

SIXTH MEETING, 19TH MAY, 1875. 

lWlDl<:NCE OF MIl. ISAAC ALCOCK, ENGINEER TO THE NEW DHURUMSEY 

rOONJABlIOY 8rINNIKa AND WEAVINa MILLS, COORLA. 

lIe 1><'1('"';:0<1 to the above )[,11, but WI .... Engineer of it, not Manager. Has been 
(emll('clt',I" Ith )Itlk III tlus country f()f 1~_QI_ J~ yoars._ He was not regulacly employed 
11\ (1" \I,lI, at He'llI(" but u,rd to set up m~dllllery III new ./W1Is and rep"ir that of old 
tlil\." 11..' 11:'1 .wtjlll.\.lIlh'll 'lth the llltt'rnal management of 11111" in tlllS country as tar as 
h( 11,\", ,'11 tl,(!U _\l\ 1",1> of the madnucry III hiS !I['ll that can be protected, ""eh as 
l' t..' lL \ ~,l 11 ~ lll'lth.'n-., l~\g·\\ hCt.,l'l .:o.h.UlS) n\llcr~J III lJoct, all those p, .. rb in \\lu(.h~pe'B:uvei 



clothes ar<:.hkely to get eutJugle,l. are prot~r!.ell. TI,ou«ht that madllll(,'y ,"0111.1 1,(' pln
teeti·;r'- A. a rule It lb protected III tllis cOllntry MObt ot the madllnery " protett.·" bv the 
mak~r., lITs-as-~ell prOTected here as in ElIgland---Ttit'lc are nl)t any <.o('f10lh dC('l(l"llt~ ill 

l1;;;r;ldi, biirii!iumuer of small ones U pan bel~g ';:',ke(It;J;I;;'q.\Cbt;n~~·vlzt-~;n.~.~t I!!ern 
"'1ifelii1avoidahle, are they 1" he said If yes, they can be gener.t1ly traceu to the c~~:~lc,,~~5.::. or 
(I neglIgence of the~atlve"J to, t_beu habit of EI1~tihi!T_l~~ _§W2.£-mj:'Jyll~~e:~' Tile mlDI
IDurOage of cfii1ifren empl~yed III h,s M,ll IS from 5 to 6 yaars. CQuid not tell the Imvcot 
age at wllleh ch,ldren .houl,1 be employed, l,ut tha work IS ·",table for chIldren of 5 or H 
years. Saw no objectIOn to children of t~"3-"_!J;:Ing employed, so long aR the work ~ 
hght nature---rJiello-ur' of work me from h a Ill. to 6-30 p m Dilllllg wlflter t",·y are 
gUiUe~ the ligbt, a; an Instance, at CHmtmas they c1oso work half an hour earher A. 
regards the comfort and health of ch,ldren, he thought the present worklllg hours .ufficlent. 
In h,s opInIOn the present working hours aretOo'[o"g-for chiTdlell, IJut mll,toecline t,;gi;c 
anop!niOri-Mto how long they should be employed, as he has no grea.t expellence of the 
wOlk In winch they are employed. Always hau adults workmg uuder lJlm, but not young 
persons. DId not tInnk the pre,ent hours too long for adult. They allow the opelal1vc< 
1 bOllr a aayTor theIr meals lD only one lDtenat. 1he ]5],[. tS Closed ~very alt.ernate SunJay 

an,fl5-otller hohdays, about 41 days in aTI ,-- On-pay day the work p"ople are allolVed I,alf 
a hohday to buy and lay III proH;ons As to clo,ing on alternate SunJays, ono S~lIday 
suffices for the machlllery, the otber Sunday,s gIven at the reqlle;t of the operatlv" 
Thought that ~hlls should be clo.ed on Suud:IYs. Any day 'II the week would SIllI, uut he 
would prefer Sunday, Thought that one day of rest out of 7 was nece"ary fOl the opera.
lives. The advantage.s resultlDg to them from closmg once a week arc that they mIght ll,e 
the day as a day of rest, they would have tlme for houoehold work, to go to En .. ",r /lud lay 
in provisIOns. but they generally employed the day lD knocklDg about here and there. It 
would be no advantage to tbe Mill-owners, as they would sniff'r from their machmery l.tlng 
Idle, and, moreover, thei-elsiiiW;ys Ie,s work produced Hla lfaT-oi11I1elThy-"Tter-a-h;;ild~j. 
A; to wbetliei MdI:owu~ wOullo1jfect ruG.eti> -ero'lllg the Mlii~ ';n SUI;day, or tl18 01'';;'''-' 
tIves, he saId the MIll-owners would, because thelf profit, lVould he dlmmhhed Thollgl,t that 
a M,ll should be elo~cd 52 days 10 the year. The;e are ncecs.'ary for rest for the "pclat"e, 
and for ov~rhauling the machiwy.-lTpOu' bemg a,ked whether the machinery could IJUt 
be repaired and overhauled on alternate Sundays, he sald there ~re some ldrge p,ece, ot 
maclunery which could not be repaired in a short penod of tllne. He thought the 
pre,ent stoppag~ __ Q[ 2 days _~he mon~'-~ll~ A, to whether it w"ul.l I", 
better to close one ~~ ~r 2~Jays in the._~onth he' saiJ he .thought 2 would 
be' fffiffident. '''1ifi'lr ';perativcs have greatly improved dunng the last 12 Lear, K 111)\\ , 

nothwg ahout tlle--;-;ges of th6-opemt:iViii~eyafe p •• ~d-on-tl~est Satlll.J"y tu 
the 20tb of every month. The health of the operatlves 's wry g')ou. II" ~l1U " n"t 
provided with NeCe"baUeS andU;-;;:Js,a;.-the operatIves "n,wer d.e ldIT; of Imture In the aJ
JOllllIlg jungle. There ,. plenty of water prOVIded. The "ater bupply IS better than m 
Bomhay. The MIll has means of ventIlatIOn. It 's effected by opadmg' m the roof, by door. 
and windo;S-~;;J1iy trap ventJ[ator ... """rJiUy arc suffiCient. They are opened dunng the hut 
weather and closed dunng the monsoons. ~~ temperature in the :r.r.n IS gen!.,,~lIy 90· 
Fahrenheit, but ,t averages from 86 to 94 degrees. Has not made any speCIal observatIOn. 
and cannot therefore say whether the temperature is at Its lllghrst ltl any partlcular Depart
ment of the M,ll, such as the Grtnuing room, the SpIDnlng room, &c. D"I not thlllk the 
temperature !ooJllgh in ~~, ~ they always work --'D_a hl~ ~emperat~re. -VIJ nut thlllk 
Jl§:i~hJor-=.!"!.Jrc-nw work lD, herou,*, the afii,O,Pr.crc In MIlls I. alway. k~ UJO

tlOn by the IcvolVlItg ;jf U)e UlJ.C1t1'Tieb. U the tcmper:l1urc \\.!S rai;-t'rt-~r(>(-' .. It \V()t~ld 
riOT 'EleU;;i~.::;iti;0uTltWOiil<:rl)(; (]i~~e.;;;bTe1o '" urb. ~o:- Th~r~t~re 'ilitEC }ft;'"lIJ~ 
ro~~~·~JQ~_jt'srCf,q. hu~~~peratIYes get SICk tlterc, though It IS Jl"><l";ICLa' Ie 

to work thero. D,u nol b.nulV whetlier anjorfr.~-op, 1.,11v":-;' slw.:red from the cut"", d'H. 
y!<!,lll.ltJ"n,ls proVl.Ic,~ ID tfie m;';-roonl-arlilGrllldlng'~l'y 'l'Uof -f'!"'TIlIl';' hi.! I.)' 
tiUL'S Tlilre arc n,lgt'-~plUlngs. The FJ-!~ YUltil..t.t!UII J., a pd,rt • u..c (ll<llltlflll) 'to., I) J",J 
lh not f'PCClu.lIy u:-,~{Lt01...Y2!.!.!..J-'~dl~!!. TIlt duhln:u lU lw·, ~Idl ,.0._ lwt idUt ~hd '111'J'!,,1 t 

11M! t1U1JlcU ,IIOUI'] uU eJucatLd. EJllcdtlOn ,bolllJ Lr. vululll"'y '11" ~Lucl~ll'y ul t L ._ 



people need not have mechanical education, but ordinary schooling. As to whether a legisla
tl ve enactment is necessary for the purpose of fixing hours of work, protecting machinery and ' 
other matters connected with Mills, he said he thought an enactment would be beneficial, 
espeCIally when It IS applied to correct carelessness or negligence, as there appears to be nobody/ 
to exercise a due control over MIlls in this respect. DId not think an Act is necessary for t~e 
oe:rati ve or for the regulation of work or days of work, ,because the more he works, the more 
he gets, aniHfhls '~klniFurs "are curtailed. IDS income is curtailed llkewis~ Did not 
tllmk the "'MIll owners woullI"Ol)JeoE to a modllication or Elie present system of work. 
When asked whether the extension of Mill industry in Bombay and Western India would 
have the effect of making competitIOn so keen as to induce 1IItll-owners to work longer hours, 
he sald he dId not think the Mill-owners wou!d work longer hours. Strikes are not frequell.t 
in his ~l[- 'Tfaii"enactment were passed an InSpectOr would be necessary. Government 
.hould bear the expenses of workmg the Aot. There is dd'liculty in getting skilled labour 
in this oountry, but none with ordInary labour. Did not think thel'e' would be any dd'liculty 
in gettmg ordinary labour when the new Mills are started, but there would be some difficulty 
in gettmg skIlled labour, for It takes years to train persons to it. Mill-owners in Ind~ 
worse off than those in Englan!!., as regards labour, because there are three times the num er 
'oniioourers ~ employeaattli'e machine here to fliat which ~oiilii be 10 EngIaiid:"JJIa 
notknow the proportion oran-operative's wages in Eug~'-w-whet1fer-fuore work was 

~ spOIled here than in England, he said that there ~ton wasted here than in England. 

SIXTH MEE1'ING, 19TH MAy 1875. 

EVIDENCE OF MR. WILLIAM DUNCAN, MANAGING ENGINEER OF 

THE PRINCE OF WALES COTTON PRESS. 

He Bald that he was 16 years in Bombay, for 6 of which he had been connected 
WIth Cotton Presses There are 130 men employ~d under him. There are some women, 
but no chIldren. The women are employed in pickmg cotton. They bring their' in
fants WIth them. The,..!Ilac\:tmer.J(..i1! hiS PreM is well prot~ctcl. It is proteoted in.some 
Pre' .. e>! and not in others. Theu hours of work are from 8 A. II. to 5 P. II. for 9 months 
10 the year and from day-light till dark for the rem;rfuIrii' 3 monihs~ --IhiliDg the"; 
3 months they are sometimes obhged to work for 16 hours a day, the work being carried 
on by hatches relievmg each other at stated inte~.Y.~:. The operatives are paId by piece
wOlk. The working hours for 3 months-12 hours a day-ate long. No time is allowed 
10 Cotton Presses for meals. The operatives ta.k~iLlIl.IlIIk.aL-canvement intervals. They 
do nut olose on Sundays during the woikmg season which-- h.stB for3m;;;:;ths-'-As a rule 
dun"g the other 9 months they close on SundaV" Presses should be closed on Sunday .. 
The l\,haut>'ges that would result from it would be that the operatives would get a <l:'y of 
rc.t; the macillnel'y would he 10 better order. There are so many Presses in Bombay that 
tih'Y cOIlIc! do aU t he work that offers during 6 days 10 the week. Press-owners would not 
object to clOSt> ou Sundays except durmg the 3 month.. I think they would object to closing 
on ~un(i,,)s durmg those 3 m,mtl,.. We gIve the operatives all Hindoo and Mahomedsn 
Hohdays. The Press IS pro\lded WIth Urinals and Privies, and Water. TheIrs is the best ven
tllilt('d Pft'" 11l Boml,,)" The VentlloltlOn 18 effected by doors and wmdow.. 1'llere-areno 
r"',f\-clitil:.nmr.-1'1lCii means o{ Ventll.ltlOn are suffiCIent. They are al .... y. used when nece.
",,)". Some PIC""., 1U Boml>ay are not well venttlated. He thought an Ad 13 necessary in 
Hnm.b.lY tll pr('\l~nt Presstls from wOlklllg on SunuJ.Ys. He would In~lst "POll Presses bemg 

'd\bt'd Ill\ 811nd,l'~ on acl~\)tl1lt of the Chnstlans wotkmg there. He was remindc-d that the 
HI lJ\H It \' uf the npt'l"atH6S an~ Hllldo(l~ and not Chrlstt.ms, and was asked whether he had 

,Ill\' ",il"1 IC,"'IO Ilun the ""O he ad\"uced, upon wbich he saId that &Inh and all oth" 
olhlt>~ .ue l·\n..,~\i. on Sllnd,~y::, and the Prt'sSt':'3 should be clOded 81::;0. rpon Its ht-ing re
nl~l\}..I.\i tb,lt. th~lt W,\S h~' ... .l,ll~~ tllt::'re HIe mvre ChnsLJ~ns In the funks thdD HIDdf'OB, be 
""1\1'1. ,'I., a hutht 1 Tt"L:)t)1l. th3.t theN are IDllfe Cl)tton Prt> ... .;;t>s lU Bombay thaD are re<)t.lred 

,,,,I lJ.l tJ,y ,\lOulJ Ihcl<1ord d",e ou Suuilrs. He did not t..!lOW Il more .uitAo\e day 



in the week for closing the Presses than Sundays. An Act wOllld do good by probibitmg 
long hours of work. Thought tbat the hours of labour should be liKed. An enactlll 'nt 
should also provide for the houn of labour being properly timed When asked If the Act 
should be confined to Presses only or extended to Spmmng and Weavmg lIlllls and other 
Factories, he Baid he was speakmg only With reference to Cotton Presses Thought that 
Press·owners would object. Thought the Act should eKtend all over the country, 12 hours 
were too long for the operatives to work; they are quite done up after havmg work",] that 
length of time. Stnkes are not frequent among them. He.-could not answer the que;tlOn 
whether the expenses of working the Factory Act should be borne by Government, or the 
Press-owners. There is no difficulty in procunng labour. 

SE.'VENTH MEETING, 26m MAy]875 

EVIDENCE OF MR. BHANA NAIAK, MUCCADUM: IN THE MANOCKJEE PETIT 

SPINNING AND WEAVING MILL. 

He ba. been workmg 13 years in Mills and all that time here HIS wage. are Rs. 100 .. 
month. When he first entered the Mill they were Rs 10 a month. He work. 12 hours dally 
Does not work more hours in summer than in winter. The hours are always the same. H~ 
.. allowed half an hour for meals. When asked if he was satIsfied With h,s hour. of work or 
,hould they be reduced, he said that iliellours~ .;r;;~rk ~r~';ufficlent'; ~ If hl~-nour. ';.,e re
o \lced hiS wages would be'reduced As 'to how ~any hours all the o~ ~e~e wlllmg 
to woik;h,: 8ald'tha~theiare-sa.tlsfi~~~~~ ~~~~o~ The bo~~~~~orK .tile. 
w~~I~ t!ay, £hey~~~l_!?~ ~~lf an h~~r~~~jllal_ for hal~~.?_h~~~iri;Og~~t:!,rou~~he a"y. 
Boys do not~ ra,,"~e(f ,,,,tli thelf worT<, neither do the women as tn~rt I,n pairs ,0 

ifat w~ one v:~ks, t~e~}h';;-g~s an~ppOrliiiiity 1'0;. ;'~~~:'.:. H..?~f the ~ohe caste, i.. an 
ln1iiioltauto1"1fombay-was bOrn in BomtaJ,They have two ciOSlUg d"y' ~ m the month. 
They are alternate Sundays. ~~!. is eno~h. They get about 14 or 15 Hmooo Hoh
days every year. When asked If he wouldli1<e 4. holidays in the month, be "'1.10 It woulo 
be benefiCial to have 4. holidays, but it woulo not be beneficiat to have th~ If they brought 
less pay. It would be a good thing to get 4 hohdays -e~ery month mstead of 2, hut the h< 
?f 4. days' wage~_wEuld_~,a senous matter to some ~OO!_ O'perat~v:s. They get sulli
cienr ware~r -arid meals also. Upon ~ a CommlR,iOiier sa}lllg mterrogatlvilly "you do not get 
" meals, do you 1" he said "I mean we don't take our meals among the Machmery, hut ltI the 
"adJoming verandah," ~ll t~ 0p.:ratives a ... ~~ With !h: hour~!lf work. When aok;d, 
(as hh. ca.te people also work as llrooms, Gardeners, ana YUssals) which work " gener:uly 
preferred,-work m private households or m MIlls; he ,aid, that depends upon their habIt or 
fancy. As to whether, If he had a Bon, he would brmg him up to the same professto)n, or 
choose some other occupatIOn for him, he said, .. why, I would bnng him up to the tra-,:I.e. to 
""hlCh I belong, I wonld teach him Mill work." H,s relatives and f!lends would pnJer ~ltll 
work to any other rraae;-uUiey-coliiil~- He did not know that Muccadums are l",o,·d 
1Jy persons to gilt them employed in Mrrl~ OWIng to the preference given to Mill WOl k 
Such thmgs do not happen in his MIll. The fem~n<!.~hildren...<1o. n~t_co~p\.:l!n_ of over, 
work; the operattves are happy and are generally Sdtlsfied With the work and treatment 

""--,. -------------- - ---------

EVIDENCE OF MR. SAYED TYEB ALI, FOREMA..'II IN THE WEAVI~G 

DEPARTMENT 

He is a Mussulman Was born at r.iuncha, a village m the Deccan. C,lIne to 
Bombay about 20 years ago. Is Foreman In the 'VcavlDg Department. HIS \\a;,;' i .ue 
pometlmes Rs 60 and. sometimes Rs 80 a month H". been f'OIll 10 to II yc.,r, 1Il tI", 
Mdt HIS pay at the commencelllent of h,s .crvlce was Rs 22. He wa.. theu a \111,""'<\ 1I111 



Had been previously employed at the eoorla and the Bombay United Mill!\. ,Works'12 hours 
datly. Gets half an hour's recess at 12 in the noon. That time afforo.. sufficient relaxl\bon 
When asked, if the work 18 too much for women &na cTitldren. he sald. .. I would like. 
reduced hours of work. were it not that itwould atfectmypay." He got a1terQateSundaysand 
about 13 to 14 natIve holidays. ~t ,!!ould not ood to close . the month. 2 would be 
suffiCleut ,As to whether he was able to attend sabsfactorlly to all hiahouaehold work In t eae 2 
days;i;; .... d. "four hohdays a month would be desirable, but it would entail los. of wages, and 
th,. the 0 erabves would not like." They got sufficle~t waret:-T1l~ -temper'a;tufe '18 hot 
dUring the hot weat ler, ut t e;;"the wiodOvisareopened. liUire is no Shed for meals; th~y 
al'ew.l<eu alllong the maclimery; they t • .1{~ealg where they work. M ... ls are taken 
durm:t!he meal hours; the majorltyol the o~ra~lves take them at 9. A. K. The work is not 
;;;;pped 'furrngThl.ntme, blinns~ am-on-;;U,eriis;rv;:-1Ieihd not ta1te'"as'eCOiid 
meal, but some ortlrn"'Opeiabves do at 1. P. K. He cou no say whether the ,boys eat twice 
a day. 

EVIDENCE OF THREE BOYS BELONGING TO THE MILL. 

Boy No.1. said his name is Vlttojee-ls 10 years of age, Hi. country is Rutnaglri. 
If"., been one year ID this Mtll. HIS pay 1. Rs 5 a month. He ,would hke to get more. 
H .. present pay 18 not enough for hIS maintenance. 

Boy No.2 satd hIS pay was 4 Rs a month; bis age 13 years; has been 5 years In tbls 
Mill; could not maintam hImself on his present pay. He liked bls work. He got two Slmday. 
every month. It was qUite enough. Wben aaked, if fie" would not 'like 4 'ho1iirays every' 
month, be said "~s & montb, how am I to fill my belly 1" Being then asked, 
if be got tired with bi. WilrIt,Iiin'eplj"W!Is."'"Tge~ allowed to play here 
.. so how should I feel tired?" He g()t half an hour now iiijitliilllTorplay.-~es-tbe tll'l1' 
SuildaY" they ge't-f daysfufthe Dev;.n:-·Tbey-getiio ollieireceSsbe"de. meal time. 

Boy No.3 Bald he was 12 or 13 years old. Has been 5 years in the Mill His work 
was carrymg bobbins. He can do other work, and is to be transfened soon to anotber 
gep~!!..eE1JYhere he wJ.!1 $et_R~~..a_Dloutb, Gets his J(lI.g!lL.Iogulady, but tbey are cut 
when he stays awny. ReceIves hIS pay on the 12U;-;;:nd sometimes on the 13tb of e~ery 
month Would hke to work balf a day and attend school the other balf; and wben he was 
told he would not tn that Cd.'le be paId balf day's wage~he SJJ.ld "1£ so. wbat am I t~~~_ 

EVIDE..."WE OF SIX WOMEN WORKING AT THE MILL. 

They arc employed in this MI(some of them get six and some seven Rupees a month. 
They ale engaged on monthly wages, but If they do not work they do not get paId. They come to 
tbp :lltll at Ii In the IUJrUlDg and go away at 6 in the evening. They get half an hour's ",cess. 
rpUll [mllg asked, If theL!~~k!'Jhelr hours o~ work reduc:-I, th..eJ ;;aId that fny dmllnuh~n 
of \>Olklllg hOllrs wUIIIJ-not h~ satisfn.ctorv, as It wOli\,rte .. ttenJeJ wltb lo.s of income. They 
,10 Ji lid 0:,' lwu,.. kJ/!~. 'fbey leave the;~ oliilllienat Lome. IFthe;r bouses are close they ~o 
tllel'" to ""'kl" theIr IlII mts. 1£ they have a responsIble person to take care of theuctulJren, 
tl,,} I~l..c ,'\Up]"} ment l\IM;l!s. If not, 'they'J':;u'CTlletf i.;ges'a.rewlilysuffictent. colltrt.,t 
~I! \\lldliLr, II they "ere olTelet! more p"ymg work;tleYwouT.Tle:i"ve "fi;li' employment. 
, \\11 \,'. "uJ UI1~. ",h"'tlt! I sock other work after work 109 here so long r' One lives near Ra.m-
1,1'0 W.IJI, an,)th,'r noor tho Chunl\m KIln; a tlllnlat Walkeshwar; a fourtb near the GiT
pUIU P,lli,." Oli"" The~' gut suthelent water. 'Vhen asked. if they fonnt! tbe temperature 
hot. they ,lid " \y" ,1'oor p,>,:plc ,Iou'! care lor heal" The husbands of two of them work 
IU .Mdl ... , .. Uld t:JIj,>\! of the other twuale(1alJencrs. 



The Commissioners next visited the Girg(1,um Spinning Mill. The followmfJ 

replies were given to qu68tions put to 80me of the Children there emlllo ytd. 

One boy was 6 years old; another 13. The latter was live years in the Mill He also '.r rvcd 
2 years In Manockjee Petit's Mill. His wages are 7,R •. a month. Is paid by monthly W.l:;C •• 

Gets 2 hohday. every month. Four hohdays in a month would be better, but he would not 
hke to Eave them if he IJI to get reduced pay; then ~~.r wo_uld not bke any hohdays. They 
areallowed half an ho~i-for meals.- Takes onemeal a day in the MlIl. All the boy" t.ake 
one -meal. They take meals dU~!Dg wor!lIlg hours. Being pale, he was asked if he wa.. 
sick~ when heS;;:;d no. He left ManockJee ietlt's Mlil to go to hiS country. He vIsited lt 3 

r-ye~I'S ago. Was WIthout employment fOr 1 year, and has been here for the id..t 2 ye~r'. 
~§ work does not fa~ue him They are~abituate~t.? ~t. He bves at Malawr Hill. Ius 
a father, who is an invahd, and does not woilL""Tfiey are 3 brothers and they mamtatn 111m 
out of the1Lear.,!ings. He lS 10 years of age, although he IS short III st"ture He 18 not >Ilk, . 
b7tt has been weak sIDce chIldhood. HIS work does not fatigue lum, though It used to do s() 
'fonnerly.r - ~~ ---- --

~-

EIGHTH MEETING, 2ND JUNE 1875. 

EVIDENCE OF RAO BAHADOOR BECHERDASS AMBAIDASS, OF 

AHMEDABAD. 

Illis name is Becherdass Ambaldass. Lives at Ahmedabad. Has g()t a Sptnnlng and 
Weavlllg MIll there. Has been connected With it smee 18610. Has expenence of the manage
ment of MIlls 611lCe 1867. The machlllery~~.E!~ MII~ I_~.p.:.?tec~~.,!: It ought to be protected 
111 all Mills. Not many ac~ppen 1Il hiS lIflll. The lowest age of chIldren In 1m 
Mill is 8 yearsanaupwaids. They ale employeiIln the ThlO.tle Department poc. n,)~ 
~k '8 year1..!~!..~.':'ng a~ T~ought that they should be empl;yed at 8 yeal& of age. 
They work {10m sunnse to sunset wlth the exceptIOn of half an hours mterval from 12 o'clock 
noon. They work all that time. 'Vomen and children work contllluallyall that time, but 
thet are allowed in..!.:rv~l~r?£.5 ~~n.':'tes at ttmes.Lt~_go out for smokmg ,tnd other IJlII 1""0' 
They -remll11l'oilThe premIses frOID sunnse till suuset. They are under the control ot a m,h' 

ter for that time. They take thelT meals during working hours. The mllll' do ,cd , I rrv 
Sunday at 12 o'clock n;;ontOCTeanmach;;,-erY:--Th~ ~peratlVe~ ~re paid both by pit ('e' work 
and by monthlv wage.. They get 11 hohdays beSides Sundays Mllls should be clo<ed ou 
Sundays to clean machinery If a hohday was given 1Il the precedlllg week they work on 
the Sunday after the hohday. If the work has been interrupted on any of the week.,]a)', 

1they work on the Sunday after that to m.ke up lost bme, otherWIse they d() not Appro\eq 
(ofcloslIlg 1 day in the week; one day in the week is necessalY, no matter whethN It h SUll' 

\ day or any other day. 59 to 63 days should be allowed to the operatIves every year. It IS 
an advantage to the operatIves ,f 1\<Illls are clo.ed on Sundays, It would give them a .Iay·s 
re.t If the days of closmg were fixed by law to be Sundays, tllls would not ()f cou, ~e he a 

, hardship Upell the operatives. The Mill is well supphed With w"ter. Pllvles and UrInals 
are prOVided and are very cleanly kept and are now and then whltew",heJ and dblflfectul 
When asked, what should be the worklDg hours of clllidren, he sa,d they can work the" hole 
day WIthout mcon.emence. When asked, If he would have them work from ;unl1,e to 'Hn;et. 
l'31 bours, aU-d what should be the maximum number of their d,uiy w<>rkmg hOlll', be ,alu 101 
to 11 MUr< He w<>"ld pref.r 10 hOllrs' work in the coldoe",on and 11 IWHrs m the vthel " ,,"",,, 
The c1ulurenarenot hu<ywlth thClr work the whole day, theyareoftcn"llowed to go out t.o .01 .. " 
annorotller purro,e': 'rhey pbyiii flie'MiTliartime',-so th;( It C.t" be ,cell thele .110 nMil I Jr,' 

fervar.:--;;riCla-"aion for them dUring the working time. \l<1lCn told that, tlMt i, the Cd,e PI 01 y. 
V;'hcl,:;1H;t that they have to stay ili111e-:NIilI,iJfiJw" tllne, he acol'lle,wl. He could lIot ',n, 
how many hour. they actually wOlked the" hole day, hut be l",hel' J "I ,out 9 I"."". II" 
could not ,ay hOI. many hours they ,hould wOlk, but 9 hOUr> would he the pm,"' tl,,,,~ 
Wbell a.1.ed " Not more than 91" he said" why, they "ould b"ldly 1\0'1. fOl ~ ),"UI, l" U 



they would spend some part of it in pl~y." He _~!'!lug1!t _they could work 9 hours without 
injury to their health. Thought that the present hours of work, sunrise' to sunse~- we~e 
too long,- butopemtives do not co!De _~o _ work exactly at sunrise. The fixed hours of 
work in winter-are-lFomabout 7' A. lIL to about 6. 1lO Po -.:; and -in summer from about 
6 A. lIL to about 6. 30 P. 111. As to whether these hours were too long for children. of 8 
years, he said that if the children work for the whole of this time, the hours would he too long. 
In reply to the question whether the operatives have any covered shed to take their meals 
in. he said tbere are cbotms wqcre they dine nnder the shade of Neem and other trees. 
Tllere'is no covered shed or other accommodatiOll provided; it is so pleasant to dine under the 
shade of trees. We genera.lly like to dine under trees. He wonld like to take his own meals 
in tbat way and he has often done so. A co\'ered shed shonld not he provided: whIK is the 
use of a covered shed when there is the shade of big trees 1 It raIDs in Ahmed~bad, but 
when it rains tbey can take their meals in the verandahs. When it was observed that 
trees are not always useful, he said, no, not always. His Mill is well ventilated. The tempe. 
rature in it ranged from 85 to 90 degrees in March and April. It does agree with the regis. 
ter kept in the Civil Hospital. The temperature in the Cantonment is 100 degrees and in ' 
the city it i. 105 degrees, and in his Mill it averages between 85 and 89 degrees. It is hot. 
ter in the city tha~ it 18 in the Cantonment. In his house sometimes the temperature ri_ 
to 98&. he workinO' classes are nOw better off tb~hey were before }lllls were started j,p 
I.hmedabad. n 18640 when the Government dismissed the Irregular Force, he was Russafa of 
the-Foree-and was struck With their want of employment, and so started a Mill. There were 
many poor people out of employment before MI~~ w~re start,ed. Mills have provided emplgy· 
II!cnti,,!-~!,rge jiortion of the poorciasse~_' There are poor people nOWl.II: Ahmed,,6'i,fbut 
th"lr ~enemJ._~ondiiIon-liaii-v&StTy improved_silloo Mills were started.. The wages they get 
are from 2 Rs. to-50 Rs'a -month. The opera.tives do not get 50 Re, but ,the Muccadums do. 
The opera.tives get from Rs. 7 to Re. 140 a month. They have got no school in their ,Mill 
Children don't go to school Tbey are generally of the Colie and Waghree cl&ss and they nei· 
ther go to nor care for a. schooL The Waghrees are almost a.ll professional beggars. They do 
dnnk. Children and young persons should be educated.- 'It would be a- goo<itiiing if tbey 
p-reforred it, T~ey would not. work bett;er if they wer~ edllcated, b-"t_!~?ld work w,:-rse ; they 
would2:'.?~pa.y so mucn a.tteatlOn \0 their work as t~~.L~~o-He woulQiilaJ<e educati\1n 
v.;ru;;tary aud nofcompulsor.l': He wotlTaofcourseemploy educateil'Ojiemti-Ves:---wIi:r'hould 
henor do -so"r-Au -KctlSiibt at all necessary to regulate the work.iIls.~iJ!s. Thought the 
111111 o.wne",--~<:~I~ r~m a_n_~~b~~~tion-e.mi)iig-::-th;;m'ierve~·Jo! tb~ reK~la~,!n of .!.~kincf 
Mdls IDdcpendentfy or an euactment. .' When asked If there were not certain details in the 
working 'of :!IfitIs that require regulahoo., such as protection of macbinery, he said, .. W~, mo.· 
~I~.':ry IS already very well protected "-There were other details. Tbey were tbatMll1 own· 
en; shOiitr mcet togethcr-aiiaconSuTt-as to 'Y~at meas~res _would he bes~for themselves and the 
operatives. Would armnge about improvement of machlDery. Tbought that these arrange· • 
meuts would be flUthfully carried out. Did not think that Government IDterference would be 
\'cDftirlal both_tQJl!'-\<mliVi'sliiiamtl own'er8. "1£ woula-b~ IDJ~-rious in more -than-one-;;'v 
TIii"Kne';; fmm e'1lenene;WhateoTrespond~Ce with G;;vernmeutoii-"ny subject means;and 
the ,hl .. tory nature of the corre'pondence, that would take place between Government and the 
~h~~~NS, would in many lllstanoos prove detrimental to the regll~ar w<l<king of Mills. 
Thought H\.\t OOVeIlllllClltliiterfcrence woulJ dOmON harm than good. 'Tuere i. not inuch 
~Ieklle';;-;':mllllg the "1"'latives in llis ~IllL The op"rat.lv"sJecpJ.li~U: health we!l,.i. 6, their 
llc"lt l~ i, not _"nlWft'c! by Mi1I work --1iIiU o~mliyes lll_ Ah]Ded~b:Mt lloI'ELllndllllbt.t:dJJ. belJ.et. 
OIl than the ."me c\a>S of men, in the town. Tbey!lore better pa,d than those workIng In 

thc' Cit} A. to "holher the people en!!"g.;d in tlie aiEsanJ D:ia.niir.;CtU;;;;ea-;:;;-~ tIm" 
,)lill "pemh.e< depends upon the tmt!e it.,·lf; some earn less, and some mOle. Silk and Kin. 
l.\lh m.\.1\utd.dUlers c.Ull mOlt! i Cotton ma~\lf~cture.rq.less. Thought the Mill operatl\~es are 
h,'pplel than other out-door labourers. • - - -



Emma MEETING, 2ND JUNE 1875. 

EVIDENCE OF MR. TAPIDASS VURJDASS OF TElE ALLIANCE MILL. 

His name is Tapidass VulJc1a.... He is Secretary and Treasurer to the Alliance "IIIlll, 
Formerly it was only a Spinning Mill, now it is both a SpmDlng and Weaving MIll HU'8 not 
Manager, 'but Secretary a.nd Treasurer. He is not Life Secretary. H~s been connected WIth tllli 
Mill smce 1866 when he was a Director and Chairman. Smee 18G9 he has bew SccretdlY h 
o.cquamted With Mill work. 1he machinery in hts Mtll is we1lerotected It ,hould Le ;I' III all 
Mills bU,t ~ is .aI:esay wel!l'!9~.c.te<J". 'The lowest age of children employed III rns M til .. 7 y<'ars· 
There are apout 30 children of that age employed m the MIll; but none nnder 7. The gene
ral hours of work are from sunnse to sunset: Half an hour's lDterval of recreation 18 allowed 
from 8 o'e1ock A. M. and another half an hour again from 12 o'clock noon The chIldren 
w~r~ aJt t~at tim~ .but Jhe2L wgr~..i!L.xe!J'"_light. They do get other tIme for ra,t; 
they are allowed to go out' durmg worklO<7 hou.. f.>r me"ls and nece":,,y PllrP'NC_ 
Tluiyge't'nearly 3nour;"-moreoC~ecessu;an ':dults:-~rhe miUimUln" a~e at whIch clllklten 
'snouTd be employed"in MIlls IS 7 years" and upwards. His Mtll is always closed on 
Sundays. It is both good and bad to close Mtlls once a week He closes every Sunday, 
but he _t~<JUi:.l)l.t.hat 2.8ijndays in a month would be enough GIve. 8 or 9 Hq.}tlhy" 
be.lJ;;;' Suudays. As to how many-days he cloies In a year, trlat depen,!. upon cllcum
stances; but 40 Or 50 wOtlld be sufficient. Vehar water IS prOVided at the Mill, as a'e 
also Privies and Unnals. They have a Doctor; he is Dr RUBtomjee BalJadoolJee. Hts :\Ilil 
is well ventilated. 'The means of ventilatIOn are doors, wIlldows and roof ventilators; they are 
suffiCient. Except in cold weather they are always used. He has never noted the tem, 
perature of the Mtll himself, but from what he nd.S heard he can say that It mnges w-om 85 
to 90 degrees. 'The tempemture is not very hot, but it would be better if it were. a little 
hotter. There is no school attached to hiS fiIilL When asked If the chiliIien attencl school, 
he Sald that if they like to do so there is no one to prevent them. They should be educated 
Education should be voluntary and not compulsory. DId not think an Act IS neceg,ary for 
the regulation of the workIng of Mills.. It would not work well mInd ... ; Governmeut il.t"r
ferenc~ would pr(,vo oppressive; it would press'nanl both upon operatlves_~lt!}~lll owner'!. 
Ire based'niScalcu1atlonB iij:,on t'lieeelactsT~tbe operatives are Tree to stay III ':.n~ ~{,lJ; 
t1leY-cii:n 1eave·the serviCe at any time they lIke, th<:r can avail them Qe1vps of any Sltu"twu 
with "nigher 'wages': and so, "why shollid an Act l'e enfurcCd i-Moreover, Mill mdmtrY,h';Jng In 

Its mfancv, it should not be re~tneted. HIS operatlV~; are healthy. Thcillieaitn '" I;r,ne
raITy good, but they sometimes'get "SICk 1'tblfi eating indige'hLle frUIts. Mill Opc<,.'IIC. are 
ten times hdppier than' DuWoor 13aiganes{labourers). They are very well ~at>-Ikd "Ith 
'thell work. It being ObserVed thaf1I'i1f op~r~tlves mu~t noto" cumpar';J inh Eru,;aflcs as 
'they are always more sktlled than the latter, he Bald," Yes, they are happter and employment 
In Mills has also tended to reduce crime." -- ---, ~ - --
------,-------------

EIGH'l'n MEETING, 2ND JUNE 1875. 

EVIDENCE OF MR. JOSEPH SHARP. 
/ 

He is Engmeer to the Apollo Press Company. Has been c.im"ctejl<:,th It [.)f the 
last 12 months Has no experience of any other Presses. A purtlOn'oT the machuJ('ry " 
protected It ought to be protected 10 all Pressea. Tlwre a.e ch.IJren employed til I". 
Press Theil lowest age is 6 years a.nd upwards. Thelf work .s ptCklU;:: lip waote cot to)" 

H.s maelunery requlles protectlOn, not all of It, only the JallgerulIl PJ.rt;" Tb., 1",.", of 
work In 11l~ Press are from 6 A.M. to 6 P.M, or from sunn~c to bunset H 1.k nC\ l r b0L 11 ,~
quested to have any bales ready at rught stuce he has been emplo}e,!. He doe, n .\ r' ),e "n 
Sundays during the bu<y season The busy season la-Ls 3 In.mtn- DUrI"'; tile oll,,'r 9 
mouths tho Pre~~ is closed because there lq not 1)0 much Jeman,} fUl ,hHk. Thtllid i1 " th.J.t 

Plc~seb should be closed ouee a week to clean machmery 3.00 gnc linn' fOJ[ 1<...-:>t tu th ..... ""1'\ r:1-
tIVCS. They give about 8 or 10 native Holujays lD the j'c,H. \\',Itel b I'" "d"l at I." 1'r, , 



but is rather daficiept juat now. There are no UrinalB and l'ri~ies provid~. Tlje IIperati'l'et' 
go to the sea.-a/lore for lIec88llal'J purpoSeB. The llP~ti~1liI are b¥l~hy. The f?Oltes W't 
tired wit4 their work, Pece,use they work GOn~in!laUl' for 12 ho,,~. 14e cpij4rpJ? ~q lIot 
get tired. The venttlatlOn of his Press is very good. The coolies perspire heavily and pro
fusely They drmk a great deal of ,.~ter. Their work is ten times harder than that of Mtll 
operatives. Thought that the working houn of coohes should be 6, as their work is SO hard. 
They are paid by the bale. They suffer from ootten dust. 11hey are not allowed any time 
for meals-~hey are p.llowed po weal hours j\t IIll 'f)teY~!1 'their !Deals when they find an 
opportumty. It is not very hot in his Press, as it is so well ventilated. There are women em
ployed at picking Jlo~ton. The day for clqsmg on~e a weel< _shoRld ge ~up'day. ~e wonld 
cl..,.,e the Press hoth fpr the purpose of ~Ieanlng plachinery and for the good of the operative~ 
The age of chIldren employed should be legialate5l for. DQes !lot rel"emb~r whether ,there 
is ;tnythmg else requiring legislation. 4-n Act js n,ec.essary for the protection of machin'lry, 
as It IS only panially protected. Finqa a dIfficulty in sec!lripg la9our, not becau~e the wOrf 
i. hard, but peclLuse members of only one ~~e WOfk in PreliSes. Is not aoquainted with 
Mills m Bomb(1Y, nor with any at home. He wonld ~pply the Act te Mills as well as Presses. 
The Ageuts of hIS Press are Messrs. RemingtQn & Co,' ~ te the temperature of his,Press, 
be ~Id It is alw~ys pool on account of its being so ~ell !,en~t!ated. 

EIGHTH MEE'PIlfG, -llND JUNE ,1875. 

EVIDE:NCE OF -MR. DAVID HENDERSON. 

He is Engineer to the Indian, formerly the Bombay, 'Press Company. >It is situated 
at Colaba. Has been 7 years connected with it. Is not .Manager ·but only -ihe Engi
neer. The Agents are Messrs Gaddum & Co. ThB machinery in the Pres. is protected. 
It ougllt to be protected in all MIlls and Presses. There are a few chJldren employed 
In hiS Pross to pICk up waste cotton. Their lowest age is from 10 te 12 years. When asked 
what were hiS hours of work, he said they were milch teo long. For the last 10 weeks the 
PI~SS has ooen workmg from 5 A.M. to 9 P)I_; 16 hours e"ety day. ,I{as te work,like thi.s 
ilr 2 months, The work IS very heavy and disagreeable. The work in Cotten Presses, from 
wlu,t be has scon of It, is very milch harder than .t is in Mtlls. ,1,)oes not close the Press on 
Sund:\)s durmg the husy ~eason, hut does so dunng the rernainmg 10 montbs. The ope,:,," 
tlve> <10 uot get U1aI\J Hobdays. Tbey have ouly h~ one ,~oliday since J&D.uary last . .It 
\I oultl I..e 3 vlJry good tIllng .f Presses were closed once ,3 ;W~k. It ought to jle enforced 
l)y law, there 18 no ether way of dOing it. DId, not belillve, in ,Mill owners ,and Press 
O"Ot'fS forming an Association for the purpose of Pl'9tectiog tJ.l(~ interests of the oper,atives; 
they lia' ~ no> oODscieooes. When asked how J;ll1lll,Y holidays, he would like to bRve in a year. 
be siud Olle day eVNY wook would be (au, 52 dau's ~n thel'e&r,wou1!l ~uffice. The operativ<ls 
are not he:.lthy, DIO.t of them .uffer much frolU ~thlUa. Thought tbe work kills, them, be
callq" the hours :\16 t.uo long for.sullh .I>'II\ovy work. As to hQW lDl1-DY ,working hours there 
should hL" llo r,,!,hed that from personal4IXPllrieaoo he qouJd IIB,J, that the operatives fallofF 
anJ 1«<,t bl1g'IOJ ruter 8 hours', work. I:Js would not let, them off willi., hours, but would not 
h.\Vc thew work louger th~n 8 hours. lLs Press is providBd WIth plenty of Vehar water. 
Tht' wntll..tll'u I. good. It is hot in Ins PrQss, ,sod very hot in the Ellgllle,room; it is 110 
d"):1 c,,, there, alILI III other par~ of the Press It IS 90 dagre..... When Bliked, if he thought 
I hat :lU tlUlU'tmeut W,," nerl'<llO[y to clioot moJUicatloDS 10 the present system of work, he saHI, 
, I ,lu IWI seu how vou CAll do wltlU>llt It. How can you expoct. to mlLke chaoges wjthout an 

L'Il.lL"lm('ut 1" evu!.1 Dot say whethur he "QuId exteud tho Art to all India or coufiue It to 
n"",bav oll1.' .As to whether, thore b<>ing one Gov.>rumen~ throughout the whole of InJI:>, 
It "onl,\ i.e n"ill t., h"lllpcr one part of the country ,,,,th the Act alld leave the other pMts 
f,,'~, h,' ,.\l,1 th~t the Act should th~lI be Imp"nal )Then asked if tbe Act should be simple. 
t)f ... hnlll.l gl.l wlu dl!t,ul-:, be .sad the 51mpl1lf it is tho better Will it l>e unuerstood. He 

'lH,,1 till' s:'itl'nl of wuIt..ln~ sach l~ng houY'S IU t'p!'}mtlon whea he J01Ued the Press. Has 



been worklOg hard since January. Worked hard every year ID this way, or how could th,·" 
have been able to make up 30,000 hales? There has been no Gove rnmcllt lDterfercoe~ 
with his Press. The highest wages of the operatives at his Press IS a Rupee a day. 

NINTH MEETING, 9TH JUNE, 1875. 

EVIDENC~ OF MR. ASSUR VEERJEE, MUCCADUM: TO THE SCOTT PRE~S. 
He supplied the Press With labourers. Has heen 7 or 8 yoars connectecl with the 

Press. Supplied from 100 to 125 men daily Found no dtfliculty 10 supplymg the labour. The 
men he supplied are chiefly employed on Pressing and Welghmg Cotton &c. They do not 
clean cotton. Men who do so, are sent by the parties whose cotton IS bemg pressed. He 
does not supply women and children. C .. nnot say how ma.ny men he supplies dady. But 
approximately he supplies from 175 to 200 men per day, the number depends ,.pon the 
amount of work to be done: These. men generally work from 8 A. M to 5 P. M, but they 
work longer during tbe busy season. DurlOg that season they generally work from 4-30 
A. 'II. to 6-30 P. M., but sometimes to obhge a mercbnt thoy work tt!l 12 PM, bllt thiS occurs 
only four or five times dunng the season. They sometimes commence work during the 
season at 4 A. lot; but they generally commence at 6. Outing the three months of the bU~J 
season, the workmg hours are from 6 A M to 6 P. M., but for about" or 5 day. In the year the 
hours are longer. Cannot say whether the work-people ever get SICk. They oomettmes do 
get sick, but he generally allows them a day's rest after two days' work. All laboure" arc 
allowed thIS rest jalmost 'all work only twenty days m the month. In reply to the que,tlOo whe
ther the work-people ever got sick durmg worklOg hours, he said tha.t, In the hot sea,on 
sometimes they feel fevensh and leave off workmg They are paid hy plece.work. A Ill,m 
earns from 1 to 2 Rupees daily accordlOg to tbe amount of hiS work. 

NINTH MEETING, 9TH JUNE 1875. 

EVIDENCE OF MR GEORGE BROOKS, MANAGER COLABA PRESS COMPANY. 

Has been ten years in this Press; smce 1865. The machmery IS not qUIte so well P"'
tected as It ought to Le, hut they intend protectwg It thoroughly in time. Thought It ought to 
be protected. There are not many accident. in hiS Press. They had two last year. They had seven 
Presses. They are fully employed in the busy season. The season commences m October, Lut the 
busy season lasts only for three months of March, Aprll and May. The onlmary hour. of work are 
from 8 A. lot. to 5 P. M. and in the busy season from e A. lot to 6 P.M., but when they are prc,'ed 
by work they begin at 4 A. M. and knock off at 7 P. M. They sometlme. work trom 4 A. M to 
11 P.M., but that is very rare. The same set of men work all thiS time, but prob"hly they 
don't come to work the next day. They do not close on Sunday. durmg the bu.y sea'on, bll t 
do dunng the rest of the year, unless there IS much work. It would be adns"ble to dose 
Presses on SUOddY.; as the men are now worked, rest for one day In the week woulr! be 
beneficial He conSldered that of the two lunds of labour employed 10 Pres"e., pH'ce-work 
labour IS the heaVier. He bas never noticed whetber tbls work dehlhLates thelT W,)fk-peOplp , 

but it IS a fact tbat they turn out a greater numoer of b"le. dUring the nrst b.,lf at the d 'y 
than durmg tbe other balf. Tbey only sleep on tbe premises when they haW heen w"rklll" 
ttlliate at nlgbt. Tbere are no meal hours fvr the men who are engag,'rl by pIee"-w,,, k, t, .r 
hours of rest. They do not reduce thelT hands after the busy se"son I. over Tne Cor" 'd' '"r 

has always to keep m readmess seven gangs for the work, no ma,kr wheti.er th'T Me (ml""" I 
or not; but they are paid only when they work There Me fifteen pe.,,)IlS to ",'eli ""'':; n·· 
Muccadum does not pay them. Theyare paid accordlDg to the am'Hlnt ot t!relf "".k Un 
an average the bndal earns two rupoos and an ordlllary Pn ~"md,n 0111' Tllp~e --t d j" 1 h, \\<> I( 

people are supphed With al) much Veh,l.f w,l,ter ,h they \",wt.. Pnvy ,1lllInlllI t! l Iii 1 pr.) 

vlded Some 01 tpe opelatlves get sl~k at the end 01 thL SC .• h'U .\111..1," \(U, III il' 1 , 



after working two days, take rest on the third. The muccadum has always two gangs of men 
10 reserve, to relieve tqose at work, and thus almost aU of them can have rest on the third day 
after workmg for two days. But they do not get paid for that day. Upon heing asked whether 
the mllocadum IS obliged to do this, so as to be able to give him fresh men dally for his work, 
he salli, no, the muccadum keeps two extra gangs for hIB own security, to keep his- mel) fresh 
and to relieve anyone who might get sick. It is very hot in his Press duriug this part of 
the year. It is not more dusty than other plaoes; they have Fans on each of the shafts to 
keep the' dust movmg and to talle It away. When asked if they are not the small ineffectual 
thmgs whICh the Commission had seen during the day, he saId, perhaps the Commission wit
nessed them under unfavourable circumstances. During the season they keep the roof open, 
so that the dust can be .,arned away freely, but the season is al\ll03t over. There are no 
children employed at hIS Press; they used to be employed form~rly. There are no women 
employed. He dId not thmk an Act was neoessary to regulate the working of Cotton Presses, 
because the people whom the Act would affect would not be benefited; the people employed 

J,y piece-work would not like to have their hours of work ourtailed and consequently their 
income reduced. It would, however, be benefic181 to men eqlployed on mouthly salaries. 
The pIece-work labourers would rather remain as they are. 

NINTH MEJrnNG, 9TH JUNE, 1875. 

EVIDENCE OF RAMA ANTOBA, A PRESS WORK LABOURER • 

• His native oountry is Joona, in the Poona CoUeotorate. Has been nine yeaTS i\, ~his 

Press. Refore that he worked for two year. at a Hand-Press in the Fort. Is paid by piece
work. What he gets in a month depends upon his work, but on an average he earns RB. 50 a 
month dUring the busy season, and R3. 15 during the slack season. He never gets sick, nor 
do the other labourers. The labourers do not stay away on account of SIckness, but it is a 
genpl'al practlce of the labourers in their Press to stay away on the third day to take rest. 
('ould not say how many, out of a hundred persons employed in the Press, stay away in this 
way; some take rest and some don't. They get suffuJlent Vehar water. When work ~ un
".llally heavy thoy hav8 m extreme cases come to work at 2 or 3 A. IlL They olose at 6 P. K. 

and Bometlme. at 8 P. M., and later sometimea but rarely. Last year on one occasion they 
worked through the whole night. They worked voluntarily. They take theu: meals when 
Ill) OppO! tUDlty offers. They are often oompelled to eat while at work to save time. When 
t1,ey have to do this, they reed themselvea WIth one hand while they work With the other. 
They have uo regular meu.l hours like other people have. 

The C,)mmission after this visited the Prince of Wales and the Indian Presses. At 
the latl."" oue of the Coolies worklDg there, bemg asked by Dr. Blaney whether he was al
lowed to have 1I hol"lo1Y "f\.cr two days' of work on the third day, said there w .. s no such prac
tice IU hI> Pre5:l, and LIMt. no hollday. were g .... wted during the busy BeolSOn. 
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